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Actual Highway Location 
Win Be First Big Step 

t Toward Attaming Long- 
Sought Goal

klatiun in Culorado Kieeted tlie 
I'cw» Monday that the long-»ou>cht 
hurvey and locution for a state hijfh- 
way conni-etinK Robert Ix*e and Colo
rado had been granted by the stute 
highway eommisaion in Au.xtin.

J. A. Sadler, mayor of ('olorado, 
and A, P'. King, county judge, were 
|»reK«ht at the commUsion hearing hi 
Austin when the survey was gianted.

Granting of the survey and sub
sequent location of the highway 
rouU’ makes actual construction of 
the proposed road a virtual certainty, 
it is believed here.

Doe'gnation of state highway 208 
from Robert Lee to Colorado wa- 
secured some time ago. Highway 
208 a-ill connect with highway 101, 
which runs from Colorado northward 
to Snyder, thus giving Colorado .«¡tate 
highwiays leading north and south foi 
the fii-st time in her history.

.Mayor .Sadler and Judg«> King .stag
ed Wednesday that the route which 
the highway would follow out of ('<d- 
oradn would be left entirely ii|> to 
the highway department surveyoi--;. 
Highway 101 runs into the Hroadwav 
of America, Highway 1, at inter.M>c- 
tion just west of Lone Wolf briilge. 
The .Snyder highway follow.* Hickory 
street after enterii'g Colorado’s 
northern limits.

T. H. Webb, a.ssistant to <Jib tiil- 
christ of the highway commission, 
assured Sadler and King that work 
vn the survey will begin in the next 

•* few  days.
Protiably the first trip made by 

Coloradoans In an effort to secure the 
highway survey was that of J. H. 
Greene, secretary of the 
commerc«, al>d Charles .Moeser, city 
alderman, to Ran Antonio months 
ago.

FINAL GINNING TOTAL 
FOR MITCHELL COUNTY 
AROUND 17,683 BALES
Final ginning figure* for Mit

chell county’s 1936 cotton karvait 
were tabulated thi* week to be 
tf. proximately 17,683 bale*.

Tbit figura i* 1,351 bales short 
of ginniny receipts at this time 
last year, the total then standing 
at 19,034 bale*.

Colorado has received 8,413 
bsics, Westbrook 3,204 bales, Lo
raine 3,613 bales, Buford 330 
bales. Valley View 979 bales, anJ 
China Grove 1,144 bale*.

Co'orado’s gin* received as fol
lows; Farmers Coup, 1,352; Farm
ers No. Three, 2,116; Lambeth, 
1,108; Concrete, 2,258; Williams- 
Miller, 1,579.

Twenty Years On 
Law Force Ended 
In Hickman Death

CON. GEO. MAHON MEETS CON. GEO. MAHON

Birthday Ball 
Plans For Jan, 

3 0  Go Forward
Each Committee Is Working 

On Its Phase of Local 
Celebration

:URE FARMERS ; 
TO R DISTRlCtu 
IT THIS Fr id a y

Officers of Colorado High school’s 
Future Farmer chapter will be in 
Ktby Friday night to take part in 
the district FFA initiation contests. 
Li ht teams from this FFA district 
h scheduled to Sake |>art, according 
t llovle Willianis, head of the viK-a- 
lii' skTWulture department of Col
or« 'ligh school and FF.A spon.sor.

( posing Ctdorado'.s initiation 
tram will be the following chapter 
officoi-: Voyd Beights, presiilenl;
(juinto Hamritki ^.Vice-president; 

D u ff ,lH‘-si)eŷ  jta.vmond
F'ullef, vroa.w'ei'; i»nii;/las ' Rieh'tnl- 
son, repoiter; ( ’orloy Rogers, histor
ian; .?. W, Blaejingame, farm watch 
dog: Beemaa Dockrey, parliamentar
ian. A

The two Givenhands who will be 
initiation «ubjeets for the Colormlo 
team are Roas Glover and Tommy 
Owens. Rudell Glover will be con
ductor.

The winning ttUm in this contest 
will represent the district at area 
contests in Stephenville in April.

-V check-up this week revealeil 
rriungements going forward a.s plan
ned for the I'resident’a Birthday ball 
here .Saturday night, Jan. oU, accord 
ing to .Marvin -Majors, general chair
man.

-Meinhers of the y.elUgathian club 
leprt that Mrs. Bill Uswalt will head 
the club’s committee in charge of 
plans for the bridge party which will 
be held in connection with the dance. 
The bridge party will be at the Col
orado hotel, the dancé at the I-egion 
hut One ticket will be good for
both affair«.6 #

Camfiaign to sell 600 tickets at $1 
each will get undeiway in earnest 
early next week. .Majors reports. 
Seventy per cent of the money made 
by tlw ball will be dî r̂msed of as 
Cbloiauio citizens see fit for the bet
terment of general health. Thirty 
per cent will go to Warm Springs 
Foundation for treatment of Infan
tile ;uralysLs. ('olorad.>ans have al
ready decided to send a Urge pan. 
of the local money to .Scottish Rite 
hospital for crippled children in 
lUllas.

TAX COLLECTIONS ARE 
‘SLOW’.; COUNTY P O a  

TAXES TOTAL BUT 609
“ Slow” w’.is the de.scription given 

by county tax officials Wedne.«<lay 
afternoon when asked about collec
tions to date.

It was pointed out, however, tha* 
collections usually are .«low during 
the first half of January, the rush 
coming during, the last few days.

Only 00!* county poll taxes had 
been t*-dd up until Wedne«<lay noon, 
it was refiorted. Thi;« number is 
little more than one-fifth of the 
county’i  total voting strength. Th'* 
final total is expected to be consider
ably o ff because no county elections 
are scheduled for this year.

EQUIPMENT ADDED TO 
HURON DORN UUNDRY

Addition of two new Maytag wash
ers to the help-yourscif luunilry 
operated by Mrs. Huron l>oni was 
announced this week..

The two new machines were milled 
because o f increased business, Mrs. 
Dorn .«ays. The t’i^nt already has 
reven marhines in operation. A free 
call-for arid delivery service is main
tained for the laundry’s customers.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
PUYED FOR UONS 

AT FRIDAY MEETING
Numbers by the Colorado school 

band uniler direction of R. P. Roue 
furnished entertainment at the Fri
day luncheon of the Colorado Lions 
club.

J. H. Gk '^Vj .'W«;i.'eUiry-nianag*i 
of the chatiiioi* of*4ortimfrce, talked 
on the ^m IU<8 i t̂ij .̂bond \ssMe v l̂^H*' 
is to he voted oh ‘February IG.

COFFMAN LEAVING ON 
FRIDAY FOR CAPITAL

Winding up his dutie.« as teacher 
in Colorado High school Frid.iy. 
Ri bert ('offman plans to leave either 
Fiiilay night or .Saturday morning foi 
Wa.-hington, whine he is to be as
sistant secretary to CongiTssman 
George .Mahon.

Coffman is now in his eighth year 
a.« a member of the Colorado High 
school fjculty. During all that time 
he has made Colorado his home, 
spending even the summer vacations 
hero with the exception of tho.«“ 
months which he spent in Peabod.v 
institute at Nashville, Tenn.

Colorado Loses One Of Its 
Most Familiar Figures As 
‘Dad’ Hickman Dies

One of Colorado's best known 
ligures was lost in the death of T. A. 
(Dad) Hickman at his home here 
Monday morning at 11 o’clock. .Mr. 
Hickman, whq would have been 80 
years old on .May 23, served as night- 
watchman until - stricken with his 
final illness on December 10.

His death ended 20 years of con
tinuous service a.« a jieace ofliccr In 
Colorado. He was elected city mar
shal ill 1010 and .«erved in that 
rapacity for seven years. In 102b 
he was made nightwatchman, a |«osi- 
tion held until his death.

With his watch clock hanging 
around his shoulders and his dog b.v 
his side, Mr. Hickman was a familiar 
night figure in Colorado. The loss 
of hi« favorite dog about a year ago 
caused him considerable grief.

Although he w:is always relurtan*. 
to talk about himself. .Mr. Hickman 
was known to have had a colorful 
life. It is a matter of record that he 
was a graduate of the Gordon .Mil
itary Institute of Barnesville, Geor
gia, 'and was at one time a member 
of the Barnesville Blue*, famous mil
itary organization of its day. He is 
known to have worked- for a railroad 
in Florida while a young man. Hc 
was proud of being the son of a Con
federate soldier.

Mr. Hickman wtis born in Barnes
ville, Georgia. He and his family 
moved to Colorado 32 years ago from 
Waco.

One of his .sons, H. S. (Dick) Hick
man has been chief of police in Colo
rado for a number of years, carry
ing on the law enforcement traditions 
bogun hv Mr. Hickman 20 years ago.

Busines« huu.ses of Colorado clo.sed 
for the funeral hour Tuesday after
noon at :{ o’clock. Services were 
held from the family residence with 
the Rev. W. M. Elliott of First Pre*- 
byterian <hurck officiating afal Har
vey Childress of the Chufch of 
Christ av îsting.

Burial *wBs in the Colorado ceme
tery, the following being pallbearers: 
H. Cook, Kd Majors, Hugh
.Nixon, Dick Grcgi'ry, Jack Deloincy, 
Porter Mowley, J. L. Pidgeon, Tom 
(io.«s, .and P. .A. Burnett.

.Survivors in addition to .Mrs. Hick
man are: two son.«. A. O. and H. S. 
Hickman of Colorado; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Elliott (.Alma) Dixon of 
Colorado, Mrs. L’dell (Emmie) 
.Moore of ('olomdo, and Mr.*. Walter 
(Hallie) Yarborough of .Albany, Geor
gia; a brother, John .A. Hickman of 
Barnesville, Ga.; and six grandchil
dren.

Kiker & Son had charge of funeral 
arrangements.

” Jjst getting .'iciiuainted” was the u( 'asion a= Congrer >man 
G. H. Mahon (1 < ) rew mombi r from .South Carolina, greeted 
CongresHiiian G. H. Mahon l right), second termer from Ttxa«. 
It is thought to be the f i t  time in the history of Congres« that 
two sitting members h;ive had identical surnames and initial«. 
Incidentally, tht re is only t.ne Jones in Congress- -.Marvin Jones 
of Texas.

Baskin Is Still 
Terracmg Fanns 

All Over County
County Agent &>ending Most' 

Of His Time Running Lines | 
For Those Asking FIclp ;

Running terrace lines for farmer« 
who ask his help is filling most ot’ 
B. J. Baskin’s time at this season.

The county farm agent ran terrace 
lines on 80 acres on the Watt Coilier 
farm near Westbrook and on 10 
acres on the Ross Terry farm Jlon- 
day.' He ran lines on the J. K. John- 
Buii pKwre Wednesday and on Mrs. 
J. P< Hanter’s farm south of West
brook Thursday.

Friday he wiH be at the J. T. Cand 
ler farm south of Westbrook and 
.Saturday he wil| run linea on the 
Douglas Burns farm northaast of 
Westbrook.

He will spend Monday in the Loyr> 
eommunity, running Jines on the Mrs. 
Belle Lowe farm. He will run lines 
on the R. P. Price farm in that same 
lomniunity Tue«<luy. On Wednosilay 
he will be at work on the Porter 
ilammans place in the I*aynr com
munity.

J. A. Sadler Is 
To Be Candidate 

For Re-Election

MONDAY NIGHT GAME 
WITH AHS POSTPONED

Present Mayor Pledges The 
‘Same Faithful Service A'« 
In The Past’

^ Y E S  HOLMAN ELECTED 
HEAD OF POST SCHOOLS 
FOR THREE MORE YEARS

Pledging “ the same faithful ser
vice ill the future that 1 have render
ed in the past.” Mayor J. .A. Sadlei 
this week nuide formal announcement 
of his candidacy for reelection. H'*'" 
i.'Kued the following statement: ^

“ In announcing lor re-election à« 
-Mayor, I take this mean.« «>f expre*«- 
iiig my appreciation to the citizens 
of our city, for the plendid co-oper- 
I'tion ami kimlnc.s* -hown me during 
my administration as your .Mayor. 
It ha.« been a pleasure to serve you 
and I have tried at .ill times to pio- 
mote the city’.« bc*t interest in everv 
pha«e of the work, endeavoring to be 
progressive yet i'coiii.,-ni<-al.

“ I would like e<iH‘cially to think 
each menvber of the city council and 
co-worker who ha.* *< rved during ni.v 
silministration for the kindness 
shown me and for- tlieir gooii judge- 
meat in dealing with the work. In 
offering myself for lo-election 1 pro
mise you the'same faithful servie«' 
that I have rendered in the |>ast.”

lia.vc.» Holman, former principal of 
Colorado Junior High school, ha* 
been reelected ns superintendent of 
the Post schools for three years, ac
cording to information received in 
Colorado last week.

Holman is now in his first year ul 
P«»*t. He was .Junior High school 
principal here for seven years before 
resigning to accept the Post position. 
Hi« reelection was accom|innied by a 
substanti.il increa.«c in salary.

“ 1 want my Colorado friends to 
know that I have tried to liv«* up to 
their recommendations of me.” 1(*»1- 
man stated in speaking of his reflec
tion.

Mitchell County’s Tax Rate Has
Decreased 3 0  Cents Since 1929

LOCAL SCOOTERS TO 
COUNCIL MEETING IN 

BIG SP^NG TUESDAY
Three ( ’olorado Bov .'■¡coiit «»fficinis 

were in Big Spring Tuesday evening 
to attend the annual *>an«iuet of the 
Buffalo Trails coumil. Hoy Scouts 
of America, at the .*̂ i'ttles hotel.

The three were .M. I.. Kir.schbaum, 
i W. W. Porter, ami .1 A. Ferguson.
I They were accompuni.<'il by „Mr. F«>r 
giisoiTs father, Theo Ferguson of F't.

' Worth.
j The convention epeiie«! at 2:3<* 
i T uesday afternoon, (iioup «liscussions 
were held at .! o’clocl.. .Xnnuiil busi- 

I ne.«« meeting of the uncil was hi'l.l 
! at 5 o’clock.
j F’ rincipal petker . r the bnmjuet 
occasion wa« Ollie B. Webb, New 

I Orleans, as.sistant to ilie |)resid«'nt of 
the T. & P. railroa«!. '

.A :>()-cent decrease in .Mitchell 
county’s tax rate since I!)21* is shown 
in a list of figures published recently 
in the Texas Tax Journal. The pres
ent rate is 7.> cents, Th«' 11*21* rate 
wa.« $1.05. Rates are based on each 
$100 vAIuattnn.

Fvctor county has the lowest tax 
rate among the 41 West ^exas coun
ties listed in the jourrfal and has 
ol.so had the greatest reduction sinee 
11*2!*, the pr<‘s«>nt rate Ix'ing 26 
cents MS compared with $1.64 in 
11* >1*.

Eleven West Texas counties show
ed increases in the period. Stephens

county’s lilt«' rose from 80 cent.« in 
11*21* to $1.50 in l!*;jr,.

F'igur«'* for countie.« in Ih«* vicinity 
of Mitcht'll were as follow.«: Coke 
county’s present rate is HG cent«, the 
1!*‘21* rale !*2 cents; Howvirtt county’s 
is 60 cents as compareil with $1.20 
in 11*21*; .Midland’s lO.’JG figures are 
86 cent«, those for 11*21* $1.60; Stir
ling pays G8 cents this year as com
pared with GG cents in 1!*'J!*; Taylor 
county’s I!*:IG rafe is 50 cents, the 
11*21* late !*4 cents.

.Scurry county has the high«'st tax 
rate in this *ection. Th«' l lt ’.G rate 
there is listed as $1.20 showing only 
6 cents decrease since 11*21*.

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL AT 
OLNEY BY REV. O’BRIEN

Eighteen conveisi«'HS were made 
«iuring the tw«>-w«'«'k- ««'vival which 
the Rev. Dick (*’Bii«'n of F'irst Bap
tist church closed at OIney Sunday 
nijfht, he r«‘poi1e«l «>n arriving horn«' 
.Mon«lay afterno«>n.

Of th«' eighte«'n conversi«>hs f i f 
teen were adult, only three of the 
number being children ami thes«' 
thre«' b«'ing «>f intcrm««diate ag«'. 
Interest in Die revival w'.is gratifying 
in ppit«' «)f th«' ini'lem«'nt weather 
which prevailed during most of th«' 
two weeks, the Rev. Mr. O’Brien 
stated.

The I iskethall game which wa.« to 
have been played here ’oetween the 
('ulora«lo Wulve* and the Abilene 
HigN scluiol ragers .Monday night 
was po«l|M»nuil until We«ln« rday night 
January 27.

Postponement was a.-kt'W hjr,-.\al- 
b'ne beewuse «>f mi«l-teriH exaniina- 
tions being given there thi.« week.

Wolves Victorious 
Over Roby, Loraine 

In District Games

Ford Merritt 
Candidate For 

City Seaetary
N«i ive Colcradoan Has Had 

Several Years Exp>erience 
In Business

WllPlil MIKO K I D .
OF ciioMoo [oiiinir;< 

U l  n i l  m ir
AnDiuJ Stockholders’ Meetait 

Of Clab Draws The Lartf% 
Attendance Of Any Seaai^ 
In Past 5 Years

Election «if W. W. Whipkey.’ ai 
president of the Colorado Country 
club for the coming year f«^tLora«( 
the annual stockholders’ meeting ot 
’ *ie cli:’> at the county courthpuak 
Tuesday evening. The meeting dr«^ 
the largest attendance of any stock  ̂
hoMer«' session Tn the past five yHa*.

Officers eleettrd to ilerve ■ «H li 
Uhipkey were: Firyt aic«-pre»S<i»«t^ 
J. Ralph La-e; second vic«-pra8id8att 
Max Herman; s^etary-tnaaaurar^X 
M. r*os«. ■' «'i

.\ew directors elected weia Bak 
Breniiand, P. K. .Mackay, Hob Fea, 
I. W. Randle, and Max BOrmaiv 
They succeed J. J. Billingsley. Cktt- 
les Moeser, Ed Moeaer, J, B. Prtka 
ch'tt, and JS«k Helton. Hold-crrai  ̂
<liie«-tor« are R. J. Wallace. Joe Milla, 
T. W. .Htoneroa«!, J. Ralph Lee, ami 
W. W. Whipkey, '

.A consitlerable increa«« in interedf 
in club affairs was note«! at the me*t- 
ing.

Jack Hek«>n is retiring pr««idenL 
The n«*w «ifficer* took chance iii>- 
ineibately alter election.

G)Iorado Team Still Flolds 
Second Place In Double 
Round Robin Ladder

The can«li«iac)"of For«l 3(eiritt fot 
the office of city I'ucictary, subject 
to the city election in April, was pub
licly announced lhi*‘ week.

Merriit m a native Coloradoan, the 
non of .Mr, an«l .Mrs. J. G. Sierritt and 
the grand'un of .Mr«. D. N. Arnett 
and the late .Mr. Arnett. He was 
rearcil in ( ’olorailu, receiving his e«lu- 
ration in ( ’«d«irado sch'iols. and hn« 
been in business here since his boy
hood.

He feels tliat his ex|ierieiice in 
busines* and in office work makes 
him well qualified to fill the office 
of city secretary.

PROGRAM IS BEING 
ARRANGED FOR FFA 

BANQUET FEB. I9TH
Officials «if the Colorado Hig4 

school Future Farmers chapter aMd 
their sfionsor, Doyle Willianv«. ai4 
wuiking on plans for the anaaol 
Father-Mother-8«in banquet of tha 
local chapter og February It*.

iRiVe for the banquet wan Mt t«m 
weaks ago. The banquet,'is to ba 
serve«! by women of tMa BaptlJt 
Church in the church ba.'^menC

Viclbrics were chalkéd iipHiiy th'.- 
('olorado WoUr* in b«ith the district 
basketball game's which they have 
play«'«l In the past week,

(Jn Friday night they defcati'd 
Roby 27-24 for secon«l place on th" 
«listiiet «louble rmind’ robin lmd«l«'r. 
Rankin and Shelt«m .«tan«'«l for ( ’ol«i 
ra«lo. Coloi ado’s' B team, h«>weviT, 
went «l«>wn to Roby '2A-12.

The Wolves’ wingisg «*or»» «n«'i 
Loiaine Tuesday night wa* 14-D*. 
Kankin starred for IJoliiiad''. 8<ith 
game.« were played here.

The next (listrict game will be Fri
day night w hen Snyder and (.’«bnatlo 
play here. Sny«l«T and ('olora«l«i will 
play at .Snyder on .Monday night ami 
Colorado will nu'el Mertcel hei" 
Tues«l.»y night The Tuc.*«lay night 
gam«' will be the ln.«t «jf.the district 
-eri«'s to be played here. The final 
.'ame of the series for ( ’ «dorado will 
lie with Ro.sfoe at Rosc«ie on Fi'ulay 
night, Jan. 21*.

Games with Abilene here next 
We«lm's«lay night an«l with Abilene 
at Abilene «m Tur-sday night. Feb. 2, 
d«i not count in the district series.

FIRE AT NEGRO HOME 
DOES SMALL DAMAGE

Fire resulting from an oil stove 
which had been left bui-ning dhi 
small damage t«j a negro house back 
of the DeGarmu ’ garage Monda} 
morning.

F'iremen extinguished th«' blaze in 
a «hurt time. O iling of the kitchen 
was damaged .«lightly.

25 NEW MEMBERS ARE a» 
RECEIVED IN CC DRiVE

Twenty-fivi^ new member;;*'’ 
been «ihtained fur the Colorado chlin^ 
ber of commerce in the directiMy 
membership «Irlve up until Thoradv 
morning. ' ,

This nuin(iyr does not include '^  
newals obtained ami doe« not 
resent reports from all the rhamhiir 
«iirectois, earh of whom was to hava 
contacted as many as IG pevaorta or 
business firms.

HISERS TO BUILD HOME 
NORTH OF DORN PUCE

KING AND SADLER
HOME FROM AUSTIN

.Another new home is to be bulk in 
Colorado in the near future. It will 
belong to .Mr; and Mr«. .ARiurt H)««ir 
an«l will -dantf on the l«>t just north 
of th<- Hur«in Dorn home place.

Bill King 1« contactor an«l w«nk is 
to be started at once. The building 
will contain four room«.

.A. F. King, county judge, ami J. 
•A. Sadler, mayor of Colorado, 
turne«l Tuesilay aftern«>on from Aus
tin where they attended a meeting * t  
city and c«>uiity olfictals dealing wl$h 
relief pr«>bli'ins faeiug «mnntieji and 
cities «>f the state. *

T)h' holly passed resolutions whieir 
will he submitted to the lisgislatara 
by rominittees elected at the meeting.

, HENRY VAUGHT ATTENDS 
‘ ABILENE TIRE SCHOOL
j Henry Vaught, local agent for 
Goodrich tires, attemleil a «listrict 
tire sch«>«r| in Abilene this week.

He l«'ft Tue.silay morning and re- 
* turned Thursday night.

Fifty-Five Home Ec Students Of CHS 
Attended Homemakers’ Meet Saturday

DAUAS PREACHER TO | ’  
SPEAK. HERE SUNDAY

t »
Th*' Rev. L. F'. Mtnnis of DallasL 

treasuriT ««f (be Railio Revival ¿1 
KRLD, is to speak at the South Sif*l 
Tabernacle here Sunihiy at It  V* 
cItH'k, .'I o’cl«*ek and 7 o'cl«>ck, accord-̂  
ing to inform.ation receiveif by Julian 
Hammond. -.

EVENING SCHOOLS WILL 
BE TAUGHT BY WILUAMS

F’ifty-fiv«' home economics stu
dents s)f Colorailo High .«ch«>ol w«'t«' 
it Big .Spring .Satuniny to attend th<- 
fii-st official session of «listrict "i,

s e
F’uture Homemakers of Anorira. 
Till'}' went in a school bus driv«-n b.v 
(iramp Williams and were accomi«*«- 
i«‘«l by fhi'ir t«a«h«'r, .Miss F’aulin«' 
Hurgrov«'.

High «chools r«'«ri’s-onted among 
2.1G mcmb«'i'« attendin? the se-siou 
w«T«' Rig Spring, Gnrdi'n City. Sweet- 
wati'r, Oiless.i, .Stanton, Colorado, 
F'«>r«Hr, ■■Monahan.*, tn«| Midlanil.

Kathryn Ho«|g«'« of ''••• Co’or: |o 
ch«i)ler, sr«ii'tar>- of the «listrict. 
oiK'ni'd (he ofi*icinl bii-■■ne** of th«' 
gathering by reading the minute-« of 
the 1936 meoling. Doris Wynne of

I ( ’«>lora«lo was name«l on the nom- 
! inating c«nnmitt«'e whi< h is to ri jior'
■ at the fpring meeting. .Sweetwater 
i was chosen for the spring meeting. '
j Clarinda Mary Sandei.s of B‘g 

.Spring. |»resid«'nt of th«' ««rganiza- 
j lion, con«lu«’le«l "*all s«'s*ioiis. W . T.
Stiange, aecietary of the Big Spring 

'«hamSi'r of omim'ice, ga\«''iJie «vcl 
.com«' a<ldi«*s«. Miss Lora F’arnsworih,
• Howanl county horn«' «li'monstratum 
agent, talk«'«! on "The Value of Hi*m - 
Fà'onomics *« th«' Country Girl.” 
•Musical si'lections ami stunts by var 
ioiu clubs a«l«l«*d entert-iinment to 
the program. The Big 8’ »ring chan 
ter gave an informal tea in th«-

■ f'r«s*al Ivallroom of t*ie ,s:etlle-i hotel 
I immediately after th«' «lismissal of
* 111« afternoon «ession at 3 o’clock.

Plan.* for the farm community 
evening schools which ar«' ciiiducteif 
each your by iKiyle William*, head 
of the vocational agiicultur«* depart
ment of ('«dorado High school, ara 
being complete«! this w«-ek.

The «’emmunities in which tka 
schools will b«* held this year are to 
be s«>l«'eted before tho end of thii 
week.

FREE COFFEE AT
TUCKER GROCERY

F’l«'«' coffo«' will be servoil to coa- 
tumors of th«' I. Tucker grt»cer> A«t- 
urilav it has boon announced. ' ■ 

Tho beveiag«' will be prepared ánd 
«ersT«l by a repri'Sentativa of th* 
Duncan coffee company.
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erenM eppreeiate report of all 
eoelai aad clak BMetiiMfs, an early 
.M peoatkie, aad all euch reporti 
•Met Im> phoned In not later than 
Wadaeeday afternoon each week

Four Guests At 
Bridgette Party

Four Kuesta, three for irames and 
one for tea, were include<] by -Mr«. 
John SaaiBaen when ahe entertained 
the Bridirettea laat Thuraday after
noon. There were four tables of 
t'fiyera in alL the playinir Kuests. 
Ixsin« .Mrs. Ed Jone*. Jr., Mrs. F_ 
McCord, and Mra. A. C. Andcraon.

Met. Mary Lee Brown won hip:b 
•pore prize, a pair o f ' how. Mrs. 
Jonca a-on a %*anity with second hiirh. 
A aalad course, Mndwk-hes. and hot 
**• were served. Mrs. E^rl Scott was 
the tea anirat.

Workers* Circle 
Plans Its Study

Study plans of the Workers' cireV 
o f First Methodist church were made 
when the circle met Monday afttr- 
nt'on In the Sunday school rooms.

Mrs. J. M. Dos*, chairman of the 
cBele, presided. It was decided to 
bejrin the Bible study as "oon as nec
essary hoolu come. 'M m . C. C. 
Thomyison will he study leader.

j Surprise Dinner Given 
j For Mrs. Dick O'Brien

While Mrs. Dick O’Brien was in 
! Westbrook Tuewiay attendinfr the 
! Baptist Workers’ conference her 
j daujrhtcm, Doris and Marie, prepared 
! a sur.irise birthday dinner for her.
The iiirthdav ha<l occurred a few 

! days pn-viously hut TViesday was the 
i first time .Mia. O’Brien waa away 
from home lonp enouph for a aur- 
piii-e t'l bo pi-epared.

I>ori.s and Morie prepared the din
ner themselves wnth the exception of 
the yellow aiui white birthday cake, 
which waa made by Mrs. J. A. Sadler.

Cue.<t.s at the dinner in addition 
to Ibe Rev. and .Mrs. O’Brien were the 
Rev. anil'Mrs. C. E. Jameson of First 
Methodi.'t church. Mr. and Mrs. 
(¡COIVI* Slaton, Mayor and Mrs. J. A. 
c- ii(.r. Truett Barber, and Miss 
Violi t .M<*c»er.

UDC Met At City ■
Hall On Tuesday

Monthly meetin*’ o f the local 
chapter o f the U. D. C. waa held in 
the city hall Tuesday afternoon.

With Mr.s, J. G. Merritt presiding 
the rijual wa.s read. Mrs. C. P 

I Gary led in prayer. Mrs. Jeff Dohba 
reportc-l baskets o f fruit, candy, and 

• iria;H'i‘.i* taken to Confederate vet
erans of the county. Mm. C. C. 
Th '7cr-. n reported dues of two mem- 
Iw  T'.i! I into the trea.sury.

Str.iiford Hall, home of Rbert .E. 
l.ee. wr»« described by Mm. Dobbs.

Merritt read an article on 
, ioncwall Jackson.

Le^slative Luncheon Hdd By Bminess 
And Professional Women Last Thursday

A lingislathre hiacheon wraa held by 
mewihan o f the Business A Profes
sional M’Owen’s cldb at the‘Colorado 
hotel laat Thursday noon.

Hostesses were membem of the 
leirislative committee— Mrs. Leslie 
Oowder and Miss Cal Yates. Decor- 
ation.s pictured continents of the 
western hemisphere. In the center 
of the table was a trlobe map of the 
world .surrounded by silver paper 
representlnir the ocean. Klajrs of the 
two Amoricaa were draped on either 
side, thi*ae flairs beinjr joined by red 
letters showin* the recent voyaire of 
President Rooeevelt to South Amer
ica by sea.

The projrrum o|>eiied with an in
vocation by Mrs. Rees Jones and the 
RiviiiK of current events at roll call, 
which was responded to by Emma 
Gunter, Sallie Miller, Mrs. J. A. .Fer- 
Itnson, Lillian .Pond. .Mrs. Leslie 
Crowder, Mrs. Rees Jones. Elizabeth 
Kirkpatrick. Mm. 1... .MeSpadden, 
Cal Yates, and Pearl Tmvlor,

.M iss Crowder discus,*̂ ed the uuen- 
tion, “ .\re Voluntary Airreoments on 
Hours and Wape« in the Various In- 
ifustrie* Sufficient ?■' Mis* Yales had 
the iiue.stion, "1. National lieirislatiim 
for Mininuim Waire and Limitation 
ot Houm Ilesirablef For Women ’ 
For Men? For Both .Mike?”

Local Clubwomen 
To Attend Board 

Meet At Angelo

Mary Martha Circle 
Elects All Officers

Completion of the election of o ffi
cers for the Mary Martha circle of 
First Methodist church markeil th<*

I circle’s meetinif Monday afternoon.
I With Mrs. Hope llerrinirton, chair- i 
man. presidinjf, the followinir officers

Miss Lipps And 
Mr. Pritchett 

Wed Saturday
The marriain* o f MLsa Lona Lipps 

and Tiavis I*ritch«tt took place Sat
urday niirht at !• o ’clock at the home 
of Harvey rhildres.s, minister of* the 
Chuivh of Christ.

The bridal couple wa.s aecompunied 
by the bride’s twin sister, .Mrs. Bryan , 
Porter, and her niece, Fannie Bess 
Porter. They left immediately after 
the ceremnny for a short weddinp 
trip to ’̂an .\nkreli>. Tb»*y returneil j 
to Colorado early this week to remain • 
for a few days. They plan to make | 
their home in Biu SpiiiiK, where Mr. I 
Pritchett is employed. j

Both younjr people are well known 
here. The bride, dauifhter of Mrs. 
Olive Lipps, has lived hei*e for the 
past n  years. Mr. I'ritihett was 
born and reared here. He Is the son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. lh*itchett.

were elected: Vioe-chairnian. Mrs.
Roscoe Dobbs; tr»>a?urer. Mm. Tom 
Terrv; correspondinir secretary, Mrs. 
H. C. Hicks; apiritual advisor, Mr.s. 
W. F. Hairue; Christian Social Ser
vice, Mrs. Maude MonUromery; study 
■superintenilant, Mrs. Dick. Greirory;

'V-'

FRIDAY. SATI RDAY. MOmAY  
SPECIALS

SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65^
SYRUP, Good East TBW..Sairgbum, gattou 69<

COFFEE
Bright & ' Early, pourF'.,,. .

I • I

B A N A N A S , nice size, iloz. 15c
CIHWBERRIES, quart ... . ....... .  .L.... T. 23t

SOUP, CaapbelTt Tomato,’3 cant f o r ....... 25f
COCOA, Peerlets. 2 pound can................. 15<
CHILI, WiUon*s, with or withont beans, can
POPCORN, bnlk, pound.... ...................... 15<
MARSHMAUOWS, 1 pound pkg................ 2S<
PANCAKE FLOUR, Pillsbury’s, 2 pkgs. lor , 2S<

A l l  B R AN , Kellogg’s, T
Get a long Wooden Spoon. FREE

SUNSRITE CLEANSER, 3 cans f<fr .... .. . . . . .14<

MILK, libbyV 3 taU cans 1 . ! ....~

IN OUR MARKET
BACON, Sugar Cored Shoulder, Sliced, pound 25<
CHIU MEAT, 2 pounds for .................... 25<
FKESH PURE FORK SAUSAGE, pound... . . .22<
LOIN STEAK, Baby Beef, pound .............. 19^
LUNCH MEATS, assorted, pound.............. 25<
CHEESE, Brookfield, pound.................... 23<

WASH DAY VALUES ________

IMCHTPSO “ir"
D  R  . -^*-

m ^ r » ° U S 0 A P  25c

MOXYDOL -¿r
Brine D» Year Egg*— We Pay Highaat Market Prie* In 

Ca«h or Trad#

y W E  OESKKVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q UANTIT IES

SEE M ANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE________

THE PICK AND P A Y  STORE
Q U A LITT  GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES 

P N Q M I SOI W E  D E U W

Local clubwomen who hold chair
manship* in the Sixth dixtrict, Texas 
Federation of Women’»  club», phan 
to attend a district board meeting in 
San Anirelo Friday. The meeting Ka- 
been callod by Mias Ethel Foster of 
Sterlinr C ity j

.iff.L o a i i  at-JJ# • vV . «wsu.HUnt .*iSudy superintendent. Mr*.
• C#lhr4^.kr<4sdl 'VbS-ARtDistrict Loo*ey; World (Outlook chair-

chairman are Mr*. A ., L. W h^kcy.l^ .n . Mm. Apbrey Herrington.  ̂
chairman of clubhouw»; Mrs. C. C. , Mesilamdi W. P. Row. Rpscor 

; Thorapapai, rhairaan of law j Dobbs, ami Dick Gregory were nam- 
sen-an^; Mr*. J. G. Merntt. cteir j «ttaiting committee,

j man o f m o th *W ft; Mra. S. H. Mill-j ndW members. Mm. A. F.||
Iwee.- ^  o f 1^0 departm^eiU , o f , anif Mr». Verdie Herrington.'
educaUon; Mr*. C. chairman • j-,, ŷ  omBcV said

: of rural o d i^ m p ; Sam Majom. benedi^Uon.
chairman of fine arta: Mr*. Chatlei i '  __^

I Mocaer, chairman of community • 
music.

.Mr*. H. B. Broaddus, who holds a 
I chairmamihip on the state board, mav 
attend the meeting along with the 
district chairmen.

Orchid Featured 
In Luncheon For 

Contract Players
Aa orchid chkir satwme was fea

tured by fell «if,, in a
,lunih^«n */(lch ^he ip M  fcd.'Ùie Coa- 
^s^t club ^  the Eil.IbneT^.^'., home

f ^ e  luniiisPH tai)l4Ì w’bs covered
with lace over orchid and centered 
with tulip« ii|,n vii’T̂ tal howl. Tulip 
dolN. were**pldci*’ , cards and fnvom. 
•ThrM- coumi'S were i^erivd.

In bttdt?* ,g.->mes. ‘>,itt'r the favor 
t\ent to. MVs. G. V. ‘Hamrison, who 
was a gtie.lL Other guests were Mes- 
Hames Jack Cox. Blue Goodwin, 
Fmnk .Mackey, Jack Wilder. .Albert 
Kimbrough and Wade Scott.

Arnelt-Wulfjen Circle 
Begins Its Year’s Work

First steps in the year's work of 
the .Arnett-Wulfjen circle of F ii> i!

Tho Bossion, first in Mw* Foster’» j Methodist church w.-re reported and ! ’’P  1 ? Q  ,
administration, will be held at tho | others planned when the circle met f  0 c lC D 0 r S  1 2UTtV 
Hotel Cactus, beginning at 11 o’clock, j in the church basement i .Monday ' •'
More than 100 board menibem arc j afternoon.
expected to .attend, and committee j .Mr.-«. .1. A. Ferjru*on presided. ’The 
chairmen will outline their programs ' devotional was by Mr-;, prverett Winn, 
of activities for the year. ¡the opening prayer by .Mrs. I). N.

Arnett. Mrs. J. T. Pritchett told of 
f her plans f)or the study of ,‘'6snga in 
I the Night.** Mr«. Blum \\^ tmi*gd
I a>i»istant -«fRdy. snpei-int#f^eht, . tB* 
atudy is t<»‘be^n .lari- 1^,* "ij-'i; i

urday with (Mm Tom Grant a.s chair
man. G- .Merritt told of th«>

Luncheon will be served at 
Cactaa.

II
Daughters Of The King
At M rs. Hallos H owye ', ¡*; > The vi.-iMing com'miljii* '̂ reiihVtigl/

j) Hoateases to the I that 34 peimle ĥ id been'visited. Each
| (R i^  class of Methodic ^^ndav^cfrcle mcnJLt* «
I f  icTiooT 1 ^ '  nrumday aTt'erridon' w?fI* an absent thenibir to vi*it.

' i fd L J f 9|. H^l|"Sfi8"V^. l l . \  bake m lf was planned for .‘¡at- 
peni^ «h b  «htirrti^igtl« M ^ h f Hf l||
homR ? r* r I ' - . r • S B

Hra. Mstti^ M«rriIPVwid Smith’s n -Ad/tyf service. The circle
Ifttre and Mrs. E. C. TontiHl led »n j *eB pencils with Mrs. Noon-

|j prtyer. Gveg iNoJJ CwmipU'a “ Pray- ! an Rogers As chairman of the com
ber for tho *New Year’* wbi mad by nsittee in cHarge of sale«
Mrt. Merrill. Guests recognlted 
were Mra Banion of Big Bprltgr. Mr*.
W .J.'Miller’s moUier, Mrs. Courtney  ̂
o f West Virglni*, snd Mr*. J. A. Fer- 
guson.

McOall Mission in East Colorado is 
bafianing the New Year with 40 
enrolled, according to the report o f noon. Circle Ta*o meeting M'th Mr«. 
Ml*. W, H. Oarrett. mission superin- M*. M. KIlio*t and .Mrs. Arlie Tayloi

Held At Hut On 
Friday Evening

■y--

How much 
ish is9 -M ¿ ttó í 
Worth?

.- i.f e - ’’<-«* * .

Today bs’s a bundle of chubby delight. Hsalth 
is his birthright He will achieve success snd hap
piness or failure and defeat as that birthright is 
gusrded.

Malnutrition is the penalty fer ignorance of 
some law of health. Don’t let it start its destrwc- 
thre work. The diet your physician prescribes snd 
froqwcntly changes is the diet scientifically adapted 
to yowr own baby's needs.

COLORADO DRUG CO., Inc.,
Phone 89

Presbyterian Circles
'  I In Sessiofe On Monday

Circle- of the Pre 
isry were in session

ijbótit 60 membem o f the Mitchell 
TéSfbetV fssociation gather- 

^  ^  the I..egrion hut Friday night 
io f a bridge and 4Z party.

Party arrangements were made by 
yin. Benton Tci^pIetOfi, teacher ^t 
PnfA sihool; 3frs, R’oy Davis Coles, 
wife of the countv supr-rintendent; 
ami Mrs. Harold B«*nnett. assistant 
i-ounty .‘'uperintendent. «

Orio Feaeter won a framsd pic
ture for making hiirh m' 42. Mis* 
Beatrice Enginh won the bridge 
prize, a statuette.

Hot chocolate ar.d caramel pie 
were served.

Baptist Women Have 
“f Mi'ssionary Program

tendent. The class voted to continue 
Hs monthly offering for mission 
work.

Mr*. Van King and Mr*. A. D. 
Kiltar were named on the visiting 
committee. Twenty-four visits were 
reported.

at the Elliott home and Circle One 
with Mr«. .A. E. Maddin.

Mm. .A. II. Shaddsy pre-*ided at 
the meeting of Circle Two. .Mr. L. 
.Short led the devotional and .Mr«. 
B. T. Daugherty the K»«on on home 
millions. Refreshment« were «erved

Cake and tea were served by the after the meeting.
The home missions programhostesses. The clss* will meet next 

month with Mm. Miller.

Young Methodist Women 
Meet At Jameson Home

I The first regular meeting of the 
•Yowng Women’s circle of First Meth- MrS. LiCO. ila s le f

of

With .Mr*;. P. D. O’Brien and Mm. 
Will Womack as leadem, the Baptiat 
W. .M. S. had a mi«sionary program 
on Ariglo-Saxoiw Monday afternoon.

Topics were diseu.-st-d by .Mm. R. 
O. Pearson, .Mrs. E. L. Henderson, 
.Mi-s Violet .Moer-er, and .Mrs. A. L. 
\\ hipkey.

Dui ing a «hört business session th«- 
women voted to serve the Boy Scout 
I .inijuet in the church basement on

William Gr00ii0 . 
Honors R0C0nt 

Bridal Coiiplo
Including as guests s«*veral of bis i 

friends who have piarru'd In recent 
months, William fhfeeiie-hanf red Mr. 
and Mrs. Jinks Poss*eH wiiH a buffet , 
(Uimpg at hi» home Satanlay evening , 
.Mr. and .Mrs. PowoU* wore, piarrleii in ’ 
Austin, on Juti. 2. MrK P ow ^  4u*ing i 
the former Kleauor'tthiliue.-L^

i^ilver and t*il witfe f*siti»v*d 
dinner afrangeenenAM Rml| conebud» 
in crystal bud vai<<a» centered eiifh of 
the duarte< tables where gue-ts were 
reated. .''liver appoinuneiit.*  ̂ were 
uw»l on the dining table and bulfe-;. , 
Silver rov.<es were used and red can
dles burned in silver holders.

Tiny bride* mounted on red hear‘ s 
marked places for .Mr. and .Mis. Pow
ell. Mr. and Mm. Louis Coo;H'r. Mr. 
end Mr«. Marvin Majors. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. McSimdden. Carl MshaM. 
who is doing special work at the te- 

i tiiierv here, .Miss Virvini.n Reese. Mi-‘
■ rieo Sheppard, and the host. Game-* 
were plaved following the dinner.

T I I F I P  j \
THE PAPERS ,

r B « m ||,s  C o l lh c t i « «  o ^ , I t i t e «  i - L  

cKell C M ia tiaB *.

Mrs. H* B. Bmnddus and Mr flam 
Ma.1nm of fVslSrbdo were Riwet*' wf 
visitors Friday. —  Sweetwater Re- 
portet.

• • • •
LaRue Tucker. 4-year-o?d danth 

ter o f Mr. and Mra. Jimmie Tucker, 
was hostewa to a group of little 
friends Fridi*T afternoon In eslebra- 
tion of her blrthdav. . . , .Among the 
guests were . . . GllHsn snd Marilyn 
McEntire of Colorado. . . . Mr«. Tuck
er was aasiste I ■" «o* - •s'nim' s-i'l 
serving hv Mr-'. .lari' T-rry anil Mr«.
I S. McIntosh.— Big Spring I*nilv 
Herald.

COUNTY CAGE CHAMP 
TO BE DECIDED ON 

FEB. 5, 8, AND 9
The Inter h* : ua Iioague cage 

chamiiiori nf tolir imi, pendent schixiLjt 
I Í Ih;- -s'ction -Ciil*'tado, Westbrook, 
l»rain<*, and Ro . ' - -'jlH decided 
in a round ri.bin -eriei of g imes to 
hi- nlayed on F'i*b. .”1, I*'*-h. H, and kiJi. 

it was unnoiincod ïhi» w,*'*k. 
Champion of the .-<*rii,-.s will repre- 

--»-iit .Mitchell rounty in tin* ««»ctiiinal 
olayi-ff.*; -for th»' In!t-ir- holii.-tic Lea
gue <*i F è. 1-í aii'l 18. Champioh- 
sl.;*,) ia h * iF iihl,- round n bin .-erie.s 
uhi b .»* n /'-lyi-il by tram* of
t!;- . feni li.'» F ii il.t since the begin
ning of I'r h.*;-kttbaU *« Ison has 
nothing t»> u ’l'- t'ee later -.-liolaAtic
I i*ligu*‘ ' ’ " ■ '’l.ihip.

l*!-iy- r M.n * : the we.stern di- 
v' inn of !*■ Inti ,-holikïtk* League 
im Trii t u " ht* h* III at a t>Iace yet to 
b»> di ' >* I’b=>'-offs for tho
, ; ■-■•i 0 ,-. ■ ri •1*1* to be in .Abilene.

I’eimi- /' f' • Roseoe to be claas- 
t*i| wall 'll. h ’1 - ail'* independent
tehi , >ti *ts was grani
li hy !■ - *' f  League officials

odiat church was held 'Monday after-

Cirrle One waa le<l by Miss Nelle j Feb. 12.
Kiordan. Mrs. W. K. Andemon was ' —-«*—
a gue-t Refreshment.- were served. Pastime Meet«? In

Herrington Home
Members >f the Pa.stime club and 

their hu-bands met Tuesday night in 
the Aubrey Herrington home, th-

Harmony Club With

Mrs. (¡■•org* Pia.«rter entertained
I Moon at- the home o f Mrs. G, F. ¡ Harni rhy club Wedne.-day afu*r- sniy g*acst being ,Mrs. Theo Fergu
'Jameson, chiMlv YB"tor. j Doon, IvitifMC the following aj» hei 

guests:
, Mc.'tlamuM B. F, Dulaney, Alvtn 

was given bv PVrrts Bass with Myhre, H. C, Ijindem, E. A. Bar- 
Mrs. Jameson oftering a pray^r* j croft, J. H. Graene, Ben IMaster, Sam 
Mrs. M’hlte reviewed the contests of ; 
the “ World Outlook” and the advan- 
taires to be gained in reading it.

Majors, arid A. C. Anderson; Miss 
Martha Earnest.

.A salnd course a-as served after 
Plans for th* year’s work were dis- forty-two. Election

eVMied. It was decided that the circle „,ricers w.as held by club members 
will meet aeparately from other j following being eleotvil;
circle* on the second «nd third Mon-! p^^jd^nt. Mm. W  Powell; vice-

preisident. Mm H. E. (iraritland; 
secretary, ,Mm A. C. Melton. The 
next hostess will be Mrs. Lay Powell.

dstra of each month, the second Mon
day meeting being in the afternoon 

: an»i the third Monday meeting at 
i night ao that business women may 
attend. The Bible study will be held 

I at the niiffit meeting under Ica d v  
ahlo of Mm Harry Ratliff.

, Mm R. H. Looney, president of 
I the Methodist Mimionary society, vis- 
; iUd the circle daring a part of the 
afternoon. Mm J. T. Pritchett, gen
eral study superintendent, was prev 
ent long enough to outline the plan 
of study.

Mrs. Jameson served refreshments 
at th* clo.se o f the meeting.

Big Spring Gxiple 
Wed Here On Sunday

A wedding ceremony uniting Mias 
Eva Todd and Floyd Blackwell. Iwth 
o f Dig y - ' in*', was performed by the 
Rev. C. E. Jameson of First Meth
odist chsirch at the Methodist par
sonage Sunday afternoon.

The bride is employed at < Mont- 
gomory Ward company in Big Spring. 
The bridogroom has lived in Big 
flprin* Uirs* yoara, having come 
Utaro from Stanford. He is employ' 
*d in th* SatUea hotel barber shop. 
Mr. and Mm Blackwell are at home 
in the Sottla hotel.

Three New Members For 
Friday Morning Club

Three new memoem were elected 
by the Friday Morning club to fill 
iHcanciei at a business session which 
tollowed the regular club party with 
Mrs. Dell Barber Friday morning.

Guests for the bridge games were 
.Vim J. B. Pritchett, Mrs. W, D. Mc
Clure, and Mm Lee I,eivendera. Mm. 
James Herrington made high score, 
the prize being a bottle of Avon per
fume. Mrs. G. C. Thompson receiv- 
«1 a box of Armand bathpowder for 
low score. Lunch was served at the 
Barber home.

Health Program For 
County Federation

A health program is being preipar- 
ed for the regular meeting of the 
Mitchell County Federation of Wom
en’s club« Tuesday afternoon at the 
city hall at .3 o’clock.

.Mrs. Jeff Dobbs, health chairman 
of the federation will be in charge of 
the program.

,ion of Fort Worth, mother of J. 4ir 
l*cr'.u»oii. ! .

nil's. Hugh Mlflington ma<le higb 
score for wi»r>M.-n, B'lyd Itozier high 
for men. Coffi-e and cake were 
served.

—4-—

Bluebonnets With 
Mrs. J.'H . Greene

The Bluebonnets were entertained 
hv .Mrs. J. H. (ireene Tue.sday after
noon. Mrs. I). C. Hendrickson play
ed in the place of an absent member.

Tea hour guests were Mm. Tom 
Stoneroad, Mm. James T. Johnson 
snd Mrs. Harry Hyman of Sltn An
tonio.

----- ----- n---------- -
LEG IS AMPUTATED

The leg of Frank Gandee, 24-year- 
old Fort Worthian. was amputated at 
Root hospital last Friday as th* result 
of injuries which Gandee received 
Thnr«dny night when he fell from a 
freight train elast of Big Spring. He 
was picked up and brought on to Col
orado on the midnight passenger 
train.

Í euchman of l: 
t'oek ho<«»it>il.
ÍI. Ri ' *•: M
u-#»i  ̂ - .1 A*

HYM AN H. D. CLUB NEW S  
Mr*. Edgar Andrew*, Reporter

A kitchen must be considered a.- u 
food worshop and must he >aiiitjuy. 
well ventilate*! .mil cheerful and v.-;'*' 
iquipment efficient Hk* perfurniin 
the daily lark*;, noted Mi»» Gunti-i 
the club molting at Mm. Frank An
drews .Jan. Ifith.

Mr-. Otto .Schuster and .'Ti . Fior.k 
Andrews will l>« kit-.hen demon.-tra- 
tors for th# Hyman Iluim* I> ..m’l 
strution club.

Those present were .Mi-.i Emme 
(iiinter, Mrs. Thoouts Vest, .Vriv. Otto 
Sd)uSU.*r, Mrs. Edgaa Andrews, Mr«. 
iCarl ipwery, and the hostea«, *Mm. 
rnaltioAndrewagf

Tho- neat m*eting will be Feb .Ath 
and each membi*r is aslu'd to bring x 
hot pan holder as the club i; to stud;.' 
textiles used in the kitchen.

t

SISTER MRS. N. T.
WOMACK SUCCUMBS

Funeral -n i, t-- were h*ld hi 
Cydi'Wan .' .nday aftornoyn for Mm. 
W. T. VVomh k'« iJ. C.
in ité . Mr . V.’ hiie r.Vi®V\e ■wife of 
the R. V .1. f .  Wt.,t. , who has visito,! 
hr ‘ I lit'-! ••*8 who has
pr« a,'I h re '*thI et ('i-'hhert.
» ’'"h u -it ri'ic- ;h.' funeral'from 

h 'e ‘ \* r • 'L T. VVomaek, ?Mr. and 
Mm. R :iv '.V ’mack, and Mr. and Mm. 
Chester Berrj*.

AT DAriCHTF.R’S BEDSIDE  
>fr«. W. J ‘ .- •>• i* at the hed-

rhli* of h'*r ,!s'i''hti*r. Mr*. George D.
nfiot l. in a Lub- 

Mr Ghi- n«-," went 
•■■f Tii lev of last 

I' !iin.»n wa- taken 
nil*,! TueailaT of 

■ :i ‘ ,'»en a blood 
■»t this time I« 

•ie .A -on was 
' “nan on Dv' ember

n **nts in the

J W r H' " Added to 0 » r  Other
A M. <» .'I F.oi:! **mefit a

I  JO VAN WIRELESS 
Perm?,nent Machine
Get Your Permanent Now 

Durine the Luack Hour
PERMANENTS AS LOW  

AS $3.SOr r \ F R ’ ,s
I m U l  TY SHOP ^

i, J

i P

SHEETS 
BEAUTY SHOP

at the
KEYRROOK

Phone 458
''Where Beauty Service 

Is Paramount"

RICE, Extra Fancy, Blue Rose, 2 lbs. . 15c
TOMATO JOICE, Swift's, 3 cans 25c
MILK, Libby's, 6 small cans 2St
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, 1 lb. jar . 25c 
SALAD DRESSING, Best Maid, quarl ■ 27c 
CORN, No. 2 cans, 2 for . . . 25c
PORK SAÜSA6E, Country Style, pound . 25c
BOLOGNA, Slice or Piece, poiind 15c

B. L. PRIBBLE
GROCERY Phone 16 MARKET

U i
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Complete With AeruU

Nine Tubes

Aufomafic Tuning

Magnetic Tuning

Spread Band Dial

Philco Foreign Tuning 
Sysfenri
And Many Other Features 

World W ide Reception

NO DOWN 
sPAYMENT J .  RIORDAN CO.

Colorado , Texas

m

$ z . o o
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Junior High Tattler
MARY PRICK 

.10 NKI-L THORP 
PHYLLIS BKRMAN

7B ASSEM BLY PROGRAM
Two comedy skita were ipre^cntcd 

•In the a.s.s«'mhly period Tuesday Af
ternoon by the pu|>ils of 7B. The 
first, “ After .School’’, |iictured a 
Bchool room sixty years a»fo. Mnckic 
LoviuK’ pluye<l th«- part of the teach
er, Miss Flinch; (Xitherine Reese was 
Mis« Barr, the music teaclier; and 
Lloyd Buckalew was Mr. Hiffleberry,

“ the school board." The pupils of 
7B took the part of the pupils in the 
I'lay. Those pupils (fuve all of the 
answers, except the rijfht one.s, and 
made a ^ od  impression on the school 
board.

Joyce Compton, Billy Wade, Phyl
lis Berman, John DeHarmo, Heien 
Farris, and Allred Kdti:ar Maddin 
presented a pantomime, “ Swinjfinjr 
the Votes” . Evei-y one ynjoyed these 
comedies very much.

MISS YATES PROMOTED TO 
HIGH SCHOOL

Miss Yate-s, who has been teachiiitf 
in Junior High for one and one-half 
years, ha.s been elected to a position

C. B. W EBB JOHN H. ARNETT

A U T O  L O A N S  
CASH IN 15 MINUTES 

$25.00 And Up
Reasonable Rates— Low Monthly Payments 

Present Notes Reduced-^TPayments Made Smaller 
Prompt, Efiident Service

COLORADO MOTOR CO.
PHONE 407

in High school. Junior High is sorry 
U< lose Mi.ss Yates, but wishes her 
Success in her new work. Mrs. Clark 
will be the new Junior High teacher.

BINDING LIBRARY BOOKS
The library books are in 'better 

condition now than they have been 
at any other time this year. Several 
Boy Scouts and some of the librarians 
have been binding the books that 
have been read so many times that 
they had become worn. These books 
look very good now. The Madeline 
Brandies book.s are especially attrac
tive since they have been rebound.

CHATTER '
Exams! The sad feeling that 

comes twice each year. How we wish 
that we had studied a little harder 
and had been exempt. . . . Have you 
heai-d about the new schedule? That 
is about the nii'st pleasant surprise 
we have hail this year. . . . 7B en
joyed the pi ivilege of eating candy 
and chewing gum in the play in a.s- 
sembly. It was too bad that they 
had to throw it out just for Language 
Arts class. . . . That timid boy in 7A 
is having his lucky week. He has 
won a big red sucker, chocolate dips, 
and he missed only one problem in 
Arithmetic, How we envy him. . . . 
7C has expressed a desire for a 
transparent door for the room. It

£ 0 . a  RrD P A a iT R E K I

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALV IN  JONES. Z « t * r

Mr. JonM IS alss to rscslrs and racoipt for subacriptiona for
Um Cakmdo Raaord and to traasaet othor buainaas for Wbipkejr Priating 
Caiapaay. Baa Mm and taka your county paper— Tha Record.

LOCALS
Rev, and Mra. W. C. Childers were 

Spring visitort Thursday o f last 
wetk.

Vernon Peters visited in Big 
Spring and Andrews the latter part 
of last week.

R. C. Crouch was in Lubbock last 
week due to the illness fo a sister.

Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace from 
Big Spring visited Mrs. Lovelace’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Peters 
Sunday.

L. £. Gresaett attended a rural 
mail oarrier’s meeting in Koscoe Sat
urday.

R. V. Bell and Alvin Jones were 
Big Spring visitors Thursday of last 
week.

John Bell from Abilene visited 
friendfl and relatives here over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. £. Gressett and 
son Donald, and tMrs..E. S. Hudson 
visited Mr. and 'Mrs. Basil Hudson 
of the Buford community Wednesday 
nigfit. '

Mrs. Bob Odom from Chalk visited 
her mother, iMn. Ida Leach, Satur
day.

Dr. Campbell, eye, ear, nose and

FATHER HRS. C .'L
GRAY DIED JAN 4TH

Colorado' friends of Mr>. C. L. 
Gray, whi moved frtmi Colorado to 
Rotan several months ago, only re
cently received woi*d of the death of 
her father, Mr. Patterson, in DeLebii 
cn Jan. 4.

Mr. Patterson visited frequently in 
the Gray home when they lived here 
and was known to several Colora
doans.

CARR NEWS
Rev. Stuart, pastor of ihc Church 

of God, filled his regular appoint
ment .Saturday night and Sunday, 

Rev. J. J, Strickland of Big Spring, 
district missionary, preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. hikenberg. Me. 
and Mrs. Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Gregory and daughter attend
ed the Workers’ conference which 
convened with the Westbrook Bap
tist church Tuesday,

Mrs. Halbert of .Amarillo wa.s a 
visitor last week in the borne of her 
son, .Mr, and Mi-s. Lynn Halbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft .Morris and  
Ml'S. B. C. Hightower were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barney High
tower of .Midland.

There are a number of new peo
ple ill our community whom we wish 
to 'welcome.

l>on’t forget P.-T. A. Friday night, 
January 22.

POIITICILINNOVNCEMENT
The Colorado Record Ls authorized 

to announce the following candidates 
for the following office subject to 
the City Election the Cth day of 
April:

FOB, MAYOR:
J. H. Greefie

J. A .‘Sadler (Rc-eleclioa)

FOR CITY 8SCRSTARY:
Ford Merritt

m m m
FOR SALE

FUR SALE— 30 Barred Reek pul
lets. Now laying. See Logan A Son 
Hatcher>‘, lie.

FOR SALE^—30 bushels of gen
uine Chapman Ranch cottunsbed 
(.Mebane strain) $1.00 per bushel 
this week only. Logan & Son. Itc.

throat <^ecialist from Abilene was a 
visitor-M^e a short time Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed from 
Brady are visiting Mrs. Reed’s |>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gressett and 
family this week.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Geo. Dawson and 
sons visited relatives in Roscoe Sun
day.

Mrs. R. W. White and children who 
have been visiting Mrs. White’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V'. Cline, for 
several weeks returned to their home 
near Paducah Monday.

Mrs. Earl Jackson and Mrs. Ben
nett of Lorainc visited .Mi-s. J. W. 
Bird Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Curly Conaway from 
'MdCamcy 'are visiting Mrs. Cona
way’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Dorn, this week.

CHURCH NEW S
The W. M. S. met .Monday 3 I’ . -M. 

in a study program (Prayer). Those 
attending were Mmes. Lauderdale, 
Generich, Davenport, Skelton, Bos
ton, Gressett, Lindsey, Hudson And 
Peters.

Next Monday, Jan. 25th, we will 
have a short program, then a social 
hour. We would be glad to have all 
the ladies of the church attend. We 
meet at the parsonage each Monday 
at 3 P. M. ' .

•The Boara of Chri.stian Education 
met .Monday night at 7 ;30 at th** 
Methodipt parsonage. Our General 
SupL .Mr. V’an Boston had charge. 
There were many of the needs of the 
Sunday School presented, and dis
cussed with interest. Some adju.st- 
ments were made. The superinten
dent plans to have a special devo
tional program each Sunday morning 
presented by some class in the school, 
.each cia.ss taking its turn.

You are invited to come and be

with us each Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock.

Regular preaching day at the 
Methodist church.

B. Y. P. U. meetings Suntlay even
ing.

Go to church Sunday.

Everyready Preeleae 
Calf Predaci«

Catee Tire#
Aceeeserie« 

Ceaeral Repoiriog
C. E. TA YLO R

IX) R SALE— ;Two fresh Jersey 
oMIch cows. Gus D. Chesney. tfc

FOR SALE OR 'rtlADE— Five 
room modefn house within two blocks 
of public schools. Reoeonsble terms. 
See Charles Mocser. tfc.

FOR SAL£>—My home on East 
Fifth street cheap, and easy terms. 
Tom Hughes, 1460 Magnolia Avc., 
Long Beach, Calif. l-22-i>d.

iX)R iSAiLE— Lota of good tuwd 
lumber for sale. And also good 
White Minorca laying hens (Booth 
strain) lor sale cheap. C. Cragheail, 
Colorado, Rt. 1, or one mile south 
China Grove. ' 1-22-pd.

^  FOR RENT
drO H 'R E N T— Two rooin unfurnish
ed apartment, newly .painted and 
papered. Phone 70W or see Mr.s. 
Jack Smith. Itc.

FOR RENT—-Furnished apartment 
at (505 Walnut st, Mrs. J. W. Shep- 
pord, phone 616-W. Itc.

FOR RENT— Two apartments, one 
two-room and one three-mom, cither 
furnished or unfurnished. Utilities 
paid. Barcroft hotel. Itc.

MISCELLANEOUS
DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint

ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eetema, ringworm or 
itching skin irritation within 48 hours 
or money refunded. Large 2 oz. jar 
50c at W. L. Doss A Son Drugs, tfc.

WANTED
WANT TO BUY— Fresno or laiyc 

scraper in good condition. Call 510 
Or write P. O. Box 1010, Colorado, 
Texas. tfc.

would be so much easier.to see the 
teachers coming into the room then 
and they could talk a \ittle longer 
and louder ( i f  possible), > . .' a  /- O ««!..■

Want to buy something?* Adver 
tiso in this newspaper.

SORE THROAT —  TONSILITIS! 
Instantly relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and kills infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or money refunded. 60c 
at Colorado Drug Co. tfc.

POSTED
POSTED— AU former permits art 

hereby revoked. Positively no trese- 
possing. Anyone caught in the Spade 
poetnree will be prosecuted to the 
limit. . . .

0. F. JONES.

Distillata Karosaae.
COL-TEX PRODUCTS  

Willard Batteries 
Saiberliag Tiras

GEO. DAW SON

P.-T. A. N E W S
The Westbrook Parent-Teachers’ 

Association met in regular session 
Thursday, Jan. 14th, with an atten
dance of 43 ^nembers. The meeting 
was called to order by the president, 
-Mrs. Foy Castieman.

A special number presented by tha 
fifth and sixth grades wOts well ren
dered and thoroughly enjoyed.

After the business session Rev. 
Clyde Childers gave a very interest
ing and helpful talk on “ Foreeful- 
ness."

W’hen the meeting adjourned re
freshments of pecan pie and coffeo 
were served.

The hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mesdames 0. T. Bird, Ed Clif
ton, H. II. Gainey, Tullie McAfee, 
and Terrel .McKenny.

The P.-T. A. is really a vital or
ganization and is doing nruiny worth
while things for the school. Some 
of the things which the organization 
has accomplished thus far are:

Bought cooking utensils which 
were neetied for the cafeteria.

Paid three dollars to the 5th and 
Gth grades for securing the most 
members.

Furnished a reading table for th« 
first grade room.,
;' Paid $8.00 on magazines for th« 
school.

Bought a pencil sharpener for tha 
0th grade.

Paid the freight on two traveling 
libraries for the school.

Bought six steel folding chairs fo t 
the 7th grade room.

Our next meeting is to be held at 
night so that more may have a 
chance to attend. This is to be Feb. 
11th at 7:30 p.m. A musical pro
gram is being arranged by Mrs. Le « 
Brown and,.Mr. Johnny Hood.

Let’s ail come arid make it a suc
cess.

PERFECTION SVPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LVMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATER.-

BURTON-LINGO CONIPANY
Westbrook, Texu

CLEANSER
LIGHTHOUSE, 6 for 25
SALAD DRESSING
BEST MAID, pial I8 c
BINGS BUTTER CRACKER
LARGE BOX 18c
WHOLE WHEAT FLOOR 2 0 c
3 POUNDS .................. ..

RAKING POWDER
W ITH CUP AND SAUCER . ....................

CORN FLAKES
M ILLER’S, box t O c

COFFEE
PEABERRY, I pound package 1 5 c

OATS
3 M INUTE 9 c Prune Juice

In G ilt «  Jug t O c

Tomato Catsup
14 os. bottia 1 3 c Peanut Butter

g âl. bucket ...... 4 8 c

CRACKERS
I pound box 1 0 c Marshmallows

1 pound bag 1 5 c

M Í O D Í
Uttt  mtái.m

lb* Soi*̂  t

2St

. f  tMMlifml I 
jj W«wra

M E A l  S

RIB STEW MEAT
POUND ........................ .

CHUCK ROAST
P O U N D ....................................... -  . ..

STEAK
BABY BEEF, pound

CHEESE
BROOKFIELD CREAM, pound .

J .  T. Pritchett Grocery
Phone 177 WeDelÍYtr
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V . R. E L U O n  fiROGERY
OLD HELPY-SELfY LOCATION

s.

SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

POST TOASTIES 1 1 ^

TOILET TISSUE
GOOD GRADE, 6 for

P R lJ ^ E S
G ALLO N S

TOMATOES
N «. Z.cmm^ 3 for

O R A ^ G E S
TEXAS, cood »iM, doxen

TOMATO JUICE
DEL MONTE. IS os. can», 3 for

CARyATIOy MILK
C Small can*

Filone 35

MARKET SPECIALS
J. F, MORRIS & SONS

VEAL LOAF MEAT
FRESH GROUND, 2 pound* • ............... ............

STEAK
TENDER SEVEN CUTS, nound .............

B A C O ^
HORMEL, Rjnd Off, pound

REEF ROAST
FED BABY BEEF, pound

MIXED SAUSAGE
FouJkd ___  ______

CHEESE
Loagliorn, Full Cream— Pound "*

cujT«' fioul u cup con 
"I inif “i fpoon. Thfda Howell

H O W
HOWL STAFF |

Fditor-in-cKi«f, Kiarico» Merle Cooper ' 
A.act. Editor, B< tty Ho»lsrt
Claait Reporteia— W ‘Wun NuckoJla, 

Shirley K’ker. Willie G. IKew, 
Freddie Watpon. ' ;

News Reportora— Dori« Wynne, Mae ' 
Dell Hall, Mar>- Jane Aycoek. Mur- i 
i«I Gunn, Grover Burhanan, Jo 
Axtell, Nina Laiira .'?mith. Annetta i 
Laey, Betty llodg't, Frances Ell 
iott, I.iurille Bodine.

MATH 1»UPILS AT WORK 
Mueb ta happening in the Math de- 

par«tn*'nt this -aeek but maybe thatS 
becauae it’s raid-term exam week and 
everybody ia tryinif to “ learn some- 
tliincr quickly.”  Review well and re- 
inen>beT, the«> exams may tell the 
tale. The plane and «olid tre^metry 
students are certainly troinjr to mK« 
Mr. Coffman after mid-term hut all 
miah him much success in his new 
posrtion.

MR. COFFMAN COMMEMORATES 
ROBERT E. LEE’S BIRTHDAY 
To commemorate the birthiiay of 

that jfTtAat statesman Robert E. Lee, 
who ia so loved in the hearts of all 
Soothernem. Mr. Coffman very ap
propriately reviewed the “ hiah liirfiU” 
irt Lee's life. Ix-e's many admirabl» 
and lovahle traits of character were

.•̂ infrled out to u«. .Amone u ;■
his tehdemess and hi- n:any oh ’ ti* ¡ 
to make friend - and to err uhi od in 
the world. In concl- ! o¡ Mr. : iff- 
man h(»ped that we wouM . ¡v - 
to succe«.«ful?y m<-J o!i>- !■' u.- > e
Robert E  I.,ev as »  modfl.

We are sorry that v r  have n‘>r 
taken ailvantape of Mr. Coffm?-!-’.« 
ability as a speaki r in tiie p--t ^ut 
arc triad to have '̂ a<l the ojipiotur^i'.v 
to have heani frpm him beiot.- h ‘ 
left our faculty.

SOPHS TEACH LESSON  
IN COURTESY

Thursday ntornintr, J;.n. I 4, in as
sembly the Sophs pref -nteii ii pur
pose pkay. “ The .Award." t*a hinir 
yood manners at home ard -rhool. 
Three 5>ophomore trills. Willie tirace 
I»os.s, Ruth Elliot*, am! I.eiti ha Ciab- 
tree, pointed out to the hiz-h hoe! 
some acts of discc'urt‘ our, b hr. -rur 
that cljaracterize a few -̂ tudet *•' in 
C. H. S. such as boys uearintr their 
hats in the house, \v>-e'tlimr. and 
playintr. and runnintr in the holi 
nearly knockintr other' ilo.'ii. Af*er 
a scene in the hijrh school hall, atten
tion was then tfiven t<= a dinintr r -m 
which shrrwed some viobiti- -;_ f fho 
lulaa •/ etiquette in eatimr. I ‘iok 
Lowe Jones demon'itrati-d the f f ‘‘ of 
eatinq heans with a kr.i'-, Ma E.

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 25 pound Sack ......
Limit Is Sack To Customer

.... $1.35

BANANAS, dozen ..........................
BANANAS, extra large, dozen ............

.......n t

. . . . . . .19e

DEMONSTRATION OF ADMIRATION COFFEE ALL 
DAY SATURDAY— Free Coffee To Our Customers

COFFEE, Admiration, 1 pound pkg............... 25^
COFFEE, Bright & Early, 1 pound pkg............ 20^

BEANS, Green, 3 No. 2 cans............... . . . . . .2 5 e
SPINACH, 3 No. 2 can ,........ ......... ....... 25e

fh eO u r M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
R B  STEW MEAT, pound....................   m
SAUSAGE, Pork, pound .......................... 15^
BACON, Sliced, pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25i

SWIFTS WATCH TEXAS WEEK
Swifts Jewel 

SHORTENING 
8 pounds ........ $1.09

Swifts Premium
BACOX

• Sliced, cello wrap lb 35<

Tyckir’s S m r i  and Market
W E DELIVER PHONE No. 1

contain- 
and

I Nathan Welch pictured the ineedy 
pe -on, .All in C. H. S. tthould be 

i eeiu-H.ed by this lesson io courtesy.

I NEW HOPES
I W hat would a year be like if there 
' were no new ho4>C'‘? ^-w hopes for
i the future? .A hope to do oiir be.'<t 
i’ whatever we attempt to do?

•At the end of each day when we 
luiu weary feet toward home we are 

, tired, ill at eas«'. re.stleas, and irr'v- 
. t-<r>lr. But when coraua the murniny 
\vi' ..i; rested, and refreshed and we 
b^vc new hopes for the day.

.S i much like tihe end of a day is 
the 'nU of a semester. W'e are tired 
t.; hool, restles.«, worn out. and wish 
lh.1 t we were finished with school.

; H It when mid-term exams are over 
iiisl we ail have made fairly .(rood 
eiades. a load is o ff our minds and 

; we feel reJieve<l and refreshed, ready 
t. bejrtn the second semester with 

j : hopes aiming high, S«i let’s be- 
this second .semester with smiles 

I . our faces an<l with a determina- 
iien t.'.at we are (foing to provs, Ikm’t 
bi a quitter!

BAND NEWS
1 he Hiifh school band had the 

1 'e.i-sure of entertaining the Lions 
! li b with a progiam Frdiuy. The 

'lowing numbers were played;
• O’jr  Honor,”  “ Blue Danube Waltz,”
• Basines.« in F,”  and “ Rajfgy Trom-

Monday Tho liand received some 
li' 'V mubic. .\mon(f this mu.«ic there 
was one of the contest numbers 
“ i^jiring Time.”

THE HIGH SCHOOL CAMERA
This i.« your high schoof camera 

If aling the cahryinsts-on- of your 
I : 'Sm'aU'S. Ik* careful that it isn’* 

¡rs.
.As tho oamera starts unreeling, we 

a St *ool ht>u.s<>. . Why, it’s C. 11.
S ntiil it’s 4 o’clock t»>o'. IxK>k! theie | 

a tall boy running around the [ 
th-we.'t corner • of the school ' 

•liltiimr. Wonder where he is gt>ing?
V hy there ho ia back in a car and ho 
i picking up that little freshman 
g il Take it from an experienced 
' herman “ I'on’t get the wrong
I- ok.”

Shjko"p.are’s Romeo and Juliet 
We not iljed. They are living .«till.

A 11 can so* thorn going down the 
' IIs aim in arm, strolling across the 
.-ir.ous or mi>«* any place you look.
!l the high .school lack* i> a balcony

• '‘r them.
All social life in high school is not 

oead. There was a slumber-party 
ven for a grroup o f St*nior girls. 

But to my certain knowledge it was 
-liiniherless party with five in one

This must be all, the caynora has 
' >pr»<‘<l turning.

 ̂ COMMERCIAL WORK
! 'The typing .students are almost 
¡.'.r " ••d under with work. There are 
i budget.« to be handed in, accuracy 
I and speed tests to be taken, and so 
! many other things to do.
I “ I’ve lost my account book”  or 
“ I ’ve made a mistake and will have 
to do thi.s all o\er” are some of the 
gioan- .;f tbe bookkeeping students, 
hut. Mr. Braze' comes to the rescue 
and soon everything is going smooth
ly on the road to succe.««.

In shorthand. Mias Clemona re
po;* that hei pupils are doing very 
well now but at first she preferred 
trying to translate the longhand.

THE END
■p-f first y«ar clothing girls are 

fim-hing their print dres.ses and re
viewing for their mid-term exama 
Of course, they are each secretly 
hoping to be exempt and at the .same 
time are sure that they won’t be. 
They are going to have a style show 
tt'e wec'k after mid-terra exams to 
give proof of their accomplishments. 

The first year foods girls have 
i m.ole some very delicious desserts and 
l ie« Mi'*s Hargrove says. What the 

( faculty thought’ about their samples 
' fif the>ie ihouM not be pui in print.
I The girl* have also had some lunch- 
i eons this week.

The second year girls have finish- 
- t d their pre-school child’s garments 
I and are now studying the baby’s 
; layette.
j Tbe third year girls htave been 
feeling rather happy lately because 

■■t''4'v thought they had finished with 
th<* “ t'are and Welfare of Children,’’ 
hut thi-y learne'l recently that tlwy 

: are to have a th >rough review befors 
[[mid-term test, much to their dis

appointment.

1, v v  cNpiMioN OF C. H. S.
Coming : 1*0 an entirely new town 

¡¡and school and making new friends 
is already, to me, an interesting and 

I sometimes an uncomfoi «hie exper 
[ i< nee. Nat urally one’s opinion
I change« many times ihiring l';e fimt 
' few  days -in a new school.

I came to C. H, ,S. my first ’av 
j with exceedingly high hopes, b„t 
they were »Shattered very soon when 

! I learned that two of tho subject*
: which I had formerly taken were not 
offered here. My hop's lifted once 
more, however, when 1 began to re
cover from m*' first disappointment 
end really iioiir 1 my pw surround- 

j ing.«. my new > m: tes. teachers, 
end other intere. ' *'*v

[surprise and plea 111:
I everyone v. •« very fr, nd'• toward 
' me.
I I suppose everythii ha« • upa 
[end downs. My first day was 'or- 
I tainly no exception to the rule. Ur 'n

I I going to my classes I discovered tii. * 
I not only liad different books, but 
that I was somewhat behind in ser-

tiul of my aubjei-t-'. Then, too, the 
girls wko had been so nke to me 
were either ahead or behind me in 
my classes. Therefoi'e at the very 
lirst, I stood alone which was for
tunate^ otherwise i  should nut have 
met and mutde so many friend*.

As days grew into weeks, I began 
to feek more at home, to take more 
interest in ray work, and to forgot 
somewljuU my former fneoda and 
school. Yet this was a difficult task 
and for a while I had to force my- 
.«elf not to compare the two school* 
for I knew that the conqiarison would 
not have been fair.

.As I am now a full fledg 'd student 
of Colorado High school. I can say 
honestly that it is a grand school and 
I hope I may be a student of which 
it will be proud.

INTERESTS OF HISTORY
Having ended the .American Revo

lution, Mr. Cline’s .American history 
class prepares to set forth in an eiu 
of progress and expansion. To study 
the b(*ginning of a great nation ia 
the next incentive.

The history classes this year have 
been made interesting by source re
ports. These reports were made by 
different pupils chosen by Mr. Cline, 
and their subject matter was the im
portant events or> ouU’ianding men 
from the founding of .America 
through the Revolution.

.Another entertaining featnre of 
the .history cla.«s is the daily disputes 
which arise between either Mr. Cline 
and Beeman Dockery, or between 
Mr. Cline and Ed .Morrison. The.«o 
disputes usually coitcern important 
dates, battles, or the aobievemeuts of 
some man. However, Mr. Cline al
ways manages to show the two his
torians that they are wrong.

JUNE COX SELECTED AS * 
CONTESTANT

The National liociety of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution in 
the state o4 Texas are conducting 
the D. A. R. Good Citizen.ship, Pil
grimage to he held in AVa.shingtort, 
April 1«. 1937.

The Senior cla.ss met one day la.«t 
wet*k to select three girls from the 
ria.«.« to be contestant.« in this pilgrim
age. They were; .Annetta 1-acy, 
.Mary Elizabeth Pidgeon. and June 
Cox. The faculty met Monday morn
ing to select the one with the best 
qualificatioBs. June Cox was select
ed to represent C. H. S.

She will not have the opportunity 
to attend this pilgrimage unless .«he 
is chosen from among all the Texas 
conte.«tants in .Austin, Texas.

C. H. S. hopes June will he select
ed.

C H E M ISTR Y  CU T-U PS 
Another six-weeks’ exam 1« over, 

and as we are just starting to take 
a deep sig^ of. relief, our sigh is 
abruptly cut Ipto by the thoughts of 
mid-tena. Yea, that’s what I said- 
One half o f the school year of liKM- 
37 has ^>ed hy on golden wings, and 
we are studying very industriOMly 
for tho mid-tarm exam. Mr. Wil
kins haa a very brilliant chemjstry 
class. In fnct, it is the best class he 
has ever had in the year 193H-.37, and 
the nudes range from 100 to lH.

“COME ON BOYS”
Tuesday, innuary 12, the Colorado 

Wolves and Jinckrabibits. went to M«r- 
kel to play tfie Merkel varsitv and 
1 3 teanu respectively. The Wolves 
won their gsme to tha tup« of 14 to 
LA, but thev did not play a goo<l 
game of ball. The Jackrabbits lost 
their game 40 to 8. They played h 
had game also. Wednesday night 
both teams wont to 51wcetwater, the 
Wolves to olav for first place in our 
“ round robin”  schedule.. They lost 
to the Mustangs 25 to 18, therefore 
giving up first place to Sweetwater 
and going to second pJnoe. The 
Wolves played a very poor hind of 
ball. The Jaickrabbits won over tbe

Ponies 111 (o 18. iN-iday night tho 
Roby team came to play the Wolvi»* 
for second place on the ladder. The 
Wolves won 25 to 20, and retained 
second place, but giving another poor 
exhibition of basketball. The Jack- 
rabbits showed some poor basketball 
against the Roby team the. score be
ing 12 to 22. The Jackrabbits were 
leading at the half 9 to 8 but lost 
theii* pep and line playing in the 
hist half.

What's the matter JackrabbijU? 
'We know that you can do better than, 
¡Lhiii. The schooP* behind you. Come 
on let’s go places.

FARM GROUP OBJECTIVES 
LISTED BY W. W. PORTER

Objectives of the Texas Agricul
tural a.<i.sociatiun for 1937 were li«U>d 
as follows by W. W. Porter, director 
of Disttict No. 6, when he returned 
from a state meeting in College Sta
tion recently:

STATE
1. INtuable taxation. We keenly 

resent the injustice of the pres«;nt 
I taxation system, whereby only 26 'i 
of the property is paying more than 
75'( o f the taxes of the state; and 
a.Va remedy, we recommend a broad- 
«ned basis of taxation, whereby gaxes 
may be levied ujnin the ability to 
pay. We favor a severance or nat
ural resource« tax of sufficient 
amount to bring relief to over-taxed 
leal property, on crude oil, natural 
gas, sulphur and other natural re
sources of the state.

2. We favor adequate appropria
tions for A. & M. Cqlleiri* and its 
branches, the Texas Technological 
College and other statt* educational 
institutions,.to the extent that farm 
youths of Texas who earnestly seek 
an education may be properly ac
commodated; and we 'urge the Legis- 
hiture to make afipropriations in 
keeping with the tremendous in
creases in l■nrulllnent in these and 
othei' institutions of higher learning.

3. We favor a mea.sure for ade
quate rural ad for education.

4. We favor adequate legislation 
for the encouragement and develop
ment of the tiairy indu.stry.

5. We propose to maintain real 
farmers, who are members of Ihia 
organization, in Austin during Legis
lative ««.ssions, to work for the 
enactment of measures favorable to 
our program, or to oppose mea.«ures 
detrimental to agriculture.

FEDERAL
1. We favor parity of income, 

which means to the farmer assurance 
of permanent, adequate prices for 
his products.

2. We favor production and dis
tribution control as a part of the 
hroa«! national agricultural program.

3. We request that the present 
temporary interest r^e* for rural 
credit be maintained or reduced, on 
a permanent haeis.

4. We favor adequate means to 
assure every deserving farmer a 
home of his own, free of debt.

5. We endorse the present Agri
cultural Cvnseivation Act, but it

Xshould be supported and Broadened 
• by adequate crop and distributiom 
I control and a parity of price«.
' ft. Because of the tremendoua so
cial and economic chanires which 
have taken place in recent years» w* 
favor liberal Federal rural aid for 
education.

STAWiARnS FOR LKHT 
EXTENSION ARE HERE

The long-awaited light Htgndards 
for the extension of Colorado's curb 
lighting system to the top of Lone 
Wolf hill arrived Thursday morning. 
.Mayor J. A. Sadler «aid that work of 
installing the standards will begin a« 
soon as the weather clears and the 
extension should be completed within 
six days after work is resumed.

Disclosure of Forger s Mistaken Identity 
Piroves Rightness of 2 Colwado Women

The rightnaaa of two Colorado 
saleswomen whn'd said a^ along. 
“ She’s not the woman,”  was proved 
in a story that broke in the headlines 
of the Dallas Moraing News Wednes
day, recounting “ ope of the strangest 
ca.«es of mistaken identity ever un
folded in Texa.«.”

The Afr*. Harvey o f the following 
story was brought from the Vernon 
jail to Colorado by H. A. Cook, dep
uty sheriff, and Jack DeLaney. con
stable, last August for identification 
as the woman who had passed forged 
checks at the Max Berman Depart
ment store, the J. C .’ Penney store, 
and other Colorado concerns in the 
summer. .

Mrs. Hei4>ert Gunn of the Max 
Borman store and Mrs. H. C- Pender
grass of the J. C, Penney store look
ed at her. Their verdict was, “ .'Ihe’s 
not the woman.”

So far as could be learned Wed
nesday Mrs. Gunn and Mrs. Pender
grass and an Biectra furniture dealer 
were the only persons in any of the 
towns concerned wbo failed to “ pos
itively identify”  Mrs. Harvey as the 
passer of the forged checks.

Having been previously billed hy 
the district court irrand jury here, 

**«»wey was brought back here 
on Nov. (1 and lodged in the Mitchell 
county jail pending her trial in the 
November term of district court. 
The trial was postponed, however, 
because of the absence of important 
witnesses, so Mrs. Harvey was re
turned to the Vernon jail.

Here, in part, ia the etory as un-

foliled in tho Dallas News by Vera 
McNaw Bickerstaff of Wkhite Fells:

“ Mrs. Nelle Harvev. 45. wife of 
E. C. Harvey, well-known oil oper
ator of W’ ichitu Falls and Dallas, is 
back at home here after almost six 
months .spent in various Texas jails 
and after being tried in District 
Courts in three 'Texa* counties, found 
guilty in each trial and sentenced to 
nine years in the Texas penitentiary, 
all the outgrowth of one of the 
sti'sngest cases of mistaken Ulentity 
ever unfolded in Texas.

“ Climax to this strange trail of 
circumstances that hovered over an 
innocent Wichita Falls w om an , 
threatening one o f the gravest in
stances of miscarriage of justice ever 
recorded, came in the State peniten
tiary of Arkansas at Collegeville, 
near Little Rock, Sunday. Within 
those grim walls another woman, re- 
sernAiIing in many ways the woman at 
that time held in jail at Marlin under 
charge of passing a check on the 
Maritthon Oil Company of Tulsa al
leged to have been forged, sisrned a 
written statement in which she ad
mitted that it was she and not Mrs. 
Nelle Harvey of Wichita Palls who 
had passed checks alleged to have 
been forged, as a result o f which Mrs. 
Harvey bad been arrested, held in 
various Texas jail* for six months, 
three time* tried and found guilty, 
and at that moment wa* waiting in 
jail at MarHn to face trial a fourth 
time. J

“ In the Arkansas State Peniten-

Aftir Imentoni Cliaranct
Sal* continue* just another 3 day*. Be sura to taka advanlaga of 
the many opportunities to *ave. Many worthwhile bargain* are 
offered in short lots and odd and end merchandise. In ad«!'»'*“ 
wa offer n«any additional items at reduced price* for the weak end.

Swaatars

Fr«sh shipment 
Vanilla Chocolate 
Creams, pound

Children's and 
Misses’ Sweat- i] 

er 49< and 59< 
values

ÍÍÍ-.S

S l i p s  Union Suita
Regular 98c Knit Slip* 

Special

Men's Winter Weight 

All Sizes

69c 59c
Jet Oil Shoe Polish

BLACK OR BROWN

l O c

WATSE BASKETS
Novelty Fibre Waste 

Baskets, assorted trims 
and colors

l O c
Note Book Binders
Champion Black Binder 

with SO sheets of Note
Book Paper

l O c

ASPIRIN
S grain Aspirin, I dozen 

in tin box

4 c
Quilt Patches

Approximately 

18 yds. to bundle

3 3 c

Dish Pans
14 qt. gray enamel 

Pan

2 9 c
Hair Oil

Hair Oil and Brillinlaine, 3 ox. 

botti«, 10c vahto

2  for 1 5 c

RAZOR BLADES
For single or double edge rator 
Marathón Heavy Duty Brands

Regular 10c pacliages

5 c
VALENTINES

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF VALENTINES AND NOV
ELTIES FOR YOUR VALENTINE PARTY. COME TO SEE US.

H. L BERMAN, Owner

tiary Bunday .Mr«. Billii* BHI, Hli.is 
Billie Swor, ati inmate of t*:«t iiwti- 
tutiAn, signed the «tateinent thit 
brought freedom to .Mr«. Il«r\ey 
Bilii«* Bell admitted in that .-tate 
ment that she had forg<i|
check.« on the Marathon Oil foiiipany 
of Tulsa at various point* in Texa.«. 
Sixty such checks have come to light 
in as many citU-s and town.«. . . .

“ On Ian. 12, Mr, KunU, •'nirbf the 
attorneys/or Mrs. Harvey, was elec
trified while glancing idly throug.i

the ;>age* <>f a magv'zine of True De* 
t' Ttive .Stilt ies H* hi« eye* fell on th  ̂
picture of a wnman strikingly like hi| 
(lient in appearance. The aecom* 
panying story told about the arre?! 
at Beauinon; on chaigcs of forgerJ 
of a man namt d Edward Bell, alia! 
J. D. Thoina.«, and hl« wife Billil 
Bell, alia« Billie Swor.

“ Kuniz wa.« galvanized Into action 
Here wa« .something that wouk 
throw some light on tho strange cast 
of hi* client. . . .

u1

. ^4

Only a Few More 

Days To Pay 

1936 City Taxes
Pay now and avoid penalties, interest and costs after

Janiiairy 31« 1937 

J. LEE JONES
City Tax Collector

t
1
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LORAINE NEWS
LOCAJ* AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 

 ̂ AND VICINITY
* MRS. ZORA DEAN, Con ,'apohdcnt 

Mn. ftwin ia alto authorized to receive and receipt for anh- 
aeriptiaaa for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
bvaineas for Whipkay Printing Company. See her ai.d lake 

your County paper— The Record
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LY REPORT OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY SEWING ROOMS

The »rwiiii; room» of our county 
ve put out a year» work. We 

ave made 23,570 jcarnu-m», used 
40,23'l yard« of nutteriai, paid out 

 ̂ |14,6ftl.HA for ialxir; 4,2*52 of Ihcae 
garments were tnrdi in I,oraine .sew
ing room, $2,U22.70 f«>r lahor, for 
which almi>at every dollar has J^n 
apent l<K'a!iy. There ulao hax been 
several thousand doilant worth of 
groceries given away.

We wish to thank our sponsor» for 
their tlilendid csMî H-ration dui'ing the 
past y«-ar.

NETTIE C. BRITTO.N, 
lyoraine .Supervisor. 

MRS. IRL ZELI.NER.
Project SujHTintendent.

CHANTER TO VISIT
The Chanter» oJ’ McMurry colleg, 

.13 in number, will -sing here at the 
High .school auditorium under direc
tion o f .̂ !r4. Wylie, dean of Fine 
Arta, Thursday afternoon.

TO GIVE AUDITION
Hill Wright of Ixtraine, »on of Rev. 

and Mr», Hamilton Wright, will give 
audition over KRRC, Abilene, at i* 
o’clock Thursday night.

MRS. MAUD FINCH SUCCUMBS 
AT HOME HERE MONDAY

Mrs. Maud Finch, ac'e 70 years, 
fell dead in her home heis- Monday 
afternoon i* .') o’clock. She wu' 
found dead by her <l«ughter, Mrs. Joe 
Bryant, wh» hud only iieen alv-ent 
from the hoiue a few minutes.

-Althourh unromplaining it was 
knu\kti Ml--'. Fim h ; uffereil from 
heart attacks orca-'-ionally and in at
tempting to li'Hve her chair to walk 
into another room she fell and erpir- 
td within a few minutes.

She i.s -ui"viv«Kl by four children, 
two daughters and tw»> sons, who are 
Mrs. F,<ld ,'̂ buh* of l>oraine. In« 
Finch of Lon«' .Star, .lohn Finch of 
Abilene and Mik. .loe Brvant <>f ly»- 
raine, who ma«le her home wilh her 
mother. All were pr«*sent for rites 
held from the Rapti-t' church at .1 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon.

Born January IP, lb*i7. Die-I on 
her 70th birthday January IS. lSt37. 
(irandmother Finch had been a res
ident of ¡..orBine since 1913 moving 
here fr«*m Sweetwater. -Married 
to C. F. Finch wh«» «lieil here in 1924.

She united withlhc Baptist church 
at the ag«' o f 21 years nn«i ha«l re
mained a consistent member. Rev. 
A.-C, Hardin of l’o*t. former imator, 
aaaisted bv the pa«tor. Rev. Warren 
Caftm and Rev. Mr. Wright, pastor 
o f the Ix»raine Methodist church con-

nn«l rl«t»*«-, Grandmother Falter ami 
Mrs. R. W.'Hall. •

yr. an<l Mr.». W. B. Tkonapson an«i 
son Bradford who came Sunday «iue 
to il.nesi* o f Mr. Thomi»»«»!!’»  mother 
letuinetl to their h«»me at Dublin 
Monday. .Mr«. CoiU Hall, a daughter 
who w-aa called from Sterling City 
iiB.s remained to be at Aome with her 
m«>ther.

,, , , , , -Mr. an«i Mr«. WUey Walker and
the homo Mon.lay aftern«,on «••«> j da,.ghte. * «p.-nt Sunday with Mr. and

• 1 . , I 1. 11 ' tdyd«! Smith and family..She IS survived by d giandchildren. , .. . . . .
Relative», niece« and ,,eph«'ws from«. '*
a distance who were here for funeral j injuries received In
rite« were: Mr. and Mr». Will Muaick. ^ h  ruiay night.
Paul Musick, Mr. and Mr- L. M. j .Maxine Wright accompuni*'«!
Blackmon of Lovington, New M-z- ‘'V f'iends ri«»y Lvies. .Mary Eliza 
ico, Mrs. Essie .Morris of Tatum, New ! !’ “ »■». and A. D. Jam«*»on of -Mc-
Mexico, Tom .Mimtck of Monument. Murry sp« nt the week-end here fr*»« 
New Mexico, and .Mrs. ■Clara Aiider- Abilene with her parent». Rev. and

•Mrs. ilamilton Wright.
•Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Cloijiton moveil 

into town Tue»«lay to the L«*mmons 
resilience they have purcha.se«!.

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Martin were 
visiting their son« in Abilene .Monday 
end r«T»ort .son o f .Mr. an«i Mrs. Ken-

EXAÜMNAT10NS FOR JOBS 
IN S T A T E EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE WILL BE HELD

»on of Carl.sbad, New Mexie«>. 
Fl«>ral offering was beautiful.

The f«»llow!ng .u.u;iuuneem«‘nt re
garding merit exurninationV in the 
«taU- empIoyin»-nt service an«i the 
-Natioiial Kis-mployinent «ervice* in 
Texas ha« bwn received by J«>c Y. 
Fraser, po«tma»t«-r: I

Merit «■ xamiiiîitioiis for positions in ' 
the .State Employment Service and 
N'iti«>nal Reemf'loynicnl Strvice in 
Texas will be hi l<l in the immediate 
future. The«' <»i / ■ tunitie«-are cjien 
to men ciul v.i'ineii alike who are 1 
resident» of tlii-.- St'jie. On the basis | 
or these examinât."n.-» etig.'ile liât» 1 
will 'be establ’ ¡hi i| from which ap-| 
pointment.s will be inu(l>i to fill future 
vaeaneie - in the publie employment 
offices.

February 10,'is the final date for 
filing applicatioiis for these positions. 
None will be at cepte«l after thi.s «late.

Candidate« n.ay ap-ply for any or 
all of the iw'silio!''. Previous exper-

; neth Marlin recovering fr«>m pneu- ! tenet- an«l edu 'ation will determine
I which applicants will be .seli'cte«! to

DINNER GUEST9 IN HOWELL 
HOME SUNDAY 

Gueata of Mr. and Mrs. M’ . II.
Howell and Mr. an«i Mrs. J. W. How
ell Sunday to enjoy a turkey «linner j
'at their home were .Mr. and Mr-«. Bill j «. . .
Turner of Colorado. Mr. W. l.lon i Hamilton Wright w ^ t  to Ft. , take the written f.' t-. Th.-e will be
Vkinner a ntadent of Howard ' rue»daytoatt«lM ltbetabiliet hi iilr«multan«ou h iil.\hil( ne, Ama-
Payne kmm. Austin. Dal!« . F! .’e.o. Ft
water. Dee Fagan Brians of S w . ' c t - c - - .  
water. Miss Ruth Britton ami Mr.», i 1’,̂  Meiling Citv

and her daughters \ era ami /m i», 
were \ ¡siting n-latives here during 
the just week-«‘nd.

.Mr. and Mis. Rus.»el Whaley of I tion may hi obtai'u 
Odessa visited in the home «»f Mrs. I j .  Elton Bunlim ,

W. C. Brown of l,oraine.

ATTENDED FUNERAL OF 
BROTHER

Mr. and Mr». H. B. C«)ok, .Sr. and 
.Mr. and .Mr». Charles Wyntt of Cbl- 
orado left on Monday for (!niB«l 
Prairie to gttend the fupera] of Jkn 
Culp, Mrs. CoiA's brother who dll«l 
at hi« home.lhere -Monday.

ATTENDFJ> CONFERENCE
Those from here who atti'nde«l 

Winkers’ ConfiTcnce at M ' ‘ hri'o'-i 
Tuesday were .Mr». N. .1. Itich’.iir̂ r̂  
Mrs. Charlie Rei'iler and .Mr.-. Honrv 
Howell.

GLEANFRS TO MEET
fJUaners Bilde Study clar- will 

meet at the .Mrs. R. A. Eilwar.l’ - 
hom»' Ttie'day, .lanuarv 2*Uh. I « -or« 
:1udy Exoilu» 30th to R5th. Every 
<'He is urged to att«-nd. Iiirtiortan', 
business in connection.

LOCALS
.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mahon. YTrs. J. 

S. Muns. and Mrs. Otti'- Muns -pent 
.Momlav in Abili'ne.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. Edward-- vi: ite-- 
their little granildaughter Cha*'ei an«I 
her parents. Mr. and Mr«, Mnr\dn 
Edwards at Swi-etwater Sun«)ay.

Mr. and Mr». Carl Hamm .and chil
dren of Miilland visite«! h« re .Satur
day at the home of Mr. an«l Mr-. !>«•: 
MeColkim.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Swann w •» 
vis’tin«* her»' from Tr"j^ S.iturday.

Carl Pinkard of Rweetwat«>r wa* 
n dinner guest o f friends in the .1. G. 
Bruce home here Tuesday.

James AmoW, 8 poun«! s«>n. arriv
ed at the home of his par«-nt<. Mr.

Worth, Hou-*«'ii, T.'mgviiw, .Mer-| 
eed«‘s, ami .San .\n:«mi'i. f«n .March <5, 
1937.

.Applicati-n foi •«).-, d»-t.siled an- 
nouneemi'nts. am! i-iihe»- informa- 

fron Professor 
P«'«'ial Uepresenta-

•Austin.
Those int».‘re.'«t«'i| in t.he examina

tions .should s«'e rra>«<'r for <l«'.serip- 
lions «/f 111«« ¡11 'ioie with salary 
,'anv«'s and "unlii- 'tiotiK.

-■ ■ ■  —I----o----- - '

Rogers Rambliiigs

J .  E. .Spikes Sunday afternoon. ¡liv e , I'nited St.ite« Employment .‘5er-
Mr. and .Mrs. J .  W. Peiidergra.»« | vice. Box 1877 , I ’niviTsity .Station, 

fnd daughters Were visiting here 
fr«»m Sweetwater' Sunday with .Mr.
«nd .Mrs. O. I. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Er-ia .‘^mpson, Mr. 
iiml .Mia. G. 11. Pierre an'tl Mr. and 
Mrs. Li'wis Claxton o f Colorado wer«'
:\i' ;ti»i i In the home of Mr. nn«l Mrs.
Ali'c Cril-bn'ath .Sunday. •

Mr, ami .Mrs. F. A. McGee and 
fr'iiii'-- h«'.'i> recently moved here 
. .'0! ;-wi'f; wn!«'r, Mr. M«-G«'e having 

j I ■ -’ 11010,1 cherg«' of the “ G. & J . ”  ser- 
I vie ■ -¡'i,' ion.
j Mr. anil .Mrs. G. K. Baker, former 
, 1 « rain«' hotel managers, moved her«' 

from F.n»tliiml first of this w«'»-k and 
will «'«intiniie hi'tel seiwice here ai 
l.'fo"«-.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Oren (’oon ami fam 
ily ha” «» mov«*d out o f town to th«' 
fnri'-i'!- iJrandmother Coja-land farm 
north of town.

R«'". K .lameson of Colorailo 
w i; a vi.-«itov in the J .  M. Bruce horn«- 
Mon-f’ y,

Grandnioth«'r h'uller, mother o'"
'.'Ir.i. It. TV. Hall, is recovering from 
severe at.ia” k o f cold. Mr». C. M.
Thon-uson .ami Mra. A. G. Furlow, 
ill *h« wip'k, were reporte«! het- 
i"v  W«'dne'i|ay morning.

Th«' public is r 
pie »ui-;"'i’ ami 
night, .fan. 'js. r 
1»«' s< rv«-d 11 1 «' t 
l.ring <.i' ■■ :>
ph'nl v of nn ic 
«•veiling. i i f  f 
string«-«! on-f.
.h«' . i-hixit 1. ly 
hind thiTi. T(
u*-j'«-r ’ I h- i. 

moiit.
,'ihe «

en ■ ; the e’ ' 
Mils; I’ 1̂'
.Vo ni;

iiiilly invitc'l to a 
;. am Thursday! 

1 ” «'. Coffee will
:-i who «'ither
I' Tlui.' will he 

' i> you enjoy the 
y thi- Wil.'ton 

'.1. « "1111- an I show
• -i !.- you are he- 

; ' ed- from the
I' O' hool eijuip-

t rt’i ' ’ '¡I he glv-
I. I ' l g i i l ' i :

''e
I p Joe Carpen-

WORKERS CONFERENCE 
HELD AT WESTBROOK

ducted rites. Interment un«ler di-tand Mrs. J. C, Hall, Jr., on Friday
rection of G. W. Hendrick, local un
dertaker, was maile in lairaine eemo- 
terv.

Craniimother Finch wag well- 
known '.ind well-lik«d. Friends and 
reighhor» were «hocked to learn of 
her sudden «leath and many railed at

January’ l-5th.
Clyde Smith apent the fir-t of th-- 

week on husine»» at Pi.iii»vi«-w.
J. M. Bruce and t.,. B. Walker were 

Abilene hu»ine«s visitor« We«lne--<lay.
Mra. Mattie Miles of l^mgfellow- i» 

spending the week with Imr mother

M A C K E R E L  no. i t.n, 3 i.r  2 5 c  

A p p l e  J e l l y  2 5 c

C O C O A  Hershey’t 1 pound 1 3 c

C o r n  F l a k e s  R -& W -, pkg. l O c

S A L M O N " » » , fall can, 2 can» 2  5  G

T O M A T O E S  3 " » :  2 « » »  2 5 c  

M A T C H E S  "  *  w , 6 b.x c n t . 2 2 c  

B a k i n g  P o w d e r  "•  ^ - 25 01. 1 9 c

B E A N S  Green, No. 2 cans, J Q q

H a m b u r g e r  M e a t  p »"” »* 1 5 c  

S A U S A G E  p®'''« p»™^ 2 3 c

R O A S T  Baby Beef pound J

RED AND WHITE STORES
J . A. nCAENS MRS. S. H. BEDFORD

GROCERY & MARKET GROCERY & MARKET 
Phone 203 Phone 129

ter.
S«>ng. "On The Way T«i Si'hool” 

ar,! ‘ ‘ .My Bioonu' By Primary pu- 
I’i!"- , ,

( 'o.«tum«ul'Molh- ■ c Plays:
-Lilt!«' ReiT r: u” ' HoW,l” - l  
R«'>l Uidinr H- —Pesui«*' Robin

son; Mother K< :: M c N te e k in : 
Graiuimoth. r l.««ji'-e ,‘^tj'ain; Wolf 

-  j —Robhio .fue Garj'cnter; WouiicuE-
Monthly worker»’ conference of | •«'<■ Wylie itfjaau,
 ̂ .«I iteJv-ll-Scurry Baptist associa- | "Three I’ ii. "

tion wa«'b«‘ld ip Westhr«K»k Tu«‘««iay ! First Pig - I.- ' i Gos’.vick: S«n:ond
with the folh'wing attending from | f’ iii— B ;r.i.-,- Thiril Pu"-— ^
f ’olorado,; « ; I.eon (J- ¡v: k: V > . S o t o - ,

Thi lUv. «and Mra. Dick O’Brien. , m««;'. ' '  i
Mr. .'ind Mrs. F. B. Whipkev, ,.Mi.s»'■ " ( ' i n i l « ' ! « , - ! ' . !
A'io'i't .Mueaer. 'Mra. Dean Phenix,  ̂ King I.''>
Air». Charley Seale, Mr. and .Mrs. I), w t i- F :”d 
V. Merritt, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, Mrs. | Pauline I;« 'i

I he

l.oe. Jones, and Mrs. C. P. Gary.
Th«> Rev. II. B. Navlnr of Colorado, ' l.ou« ” S

I ««tor of the Baptist churches at ; Has«'* Grei n.
Biifonl niul Pavne, le«l the «l«rvotional. "Thru- P • 
"Forvard'With Christ in 1937’ ’ was i I’fiia B ' 
»he nrntrram theme, with pArts di«-|Vi.s r»’ .ir !• 
i-n.- «'(1 on lh<* morning and afternoon < — t
pi ..frum« by the Rev. IjiwTenee Hays .*»mith.

.''’nvder, J. C- Smyth of ,Snyd«‘r. I ------
Vr-. J J. .Strickland of Big -Spring,
II L. Wren of ,Sny«ler. and the R«'v. .
K. F. T»ay o f Big .Spring. The Rev.^
■\'r, O'Brien preached the 11:30'
.-eimon. 1

I -wick: I’ rinee Tîu-• 
I'jek: (Tn«lerella— i 

Proud Sisters—  . 
i Willie ni''vi'll. P. I'lyn Smiih; Mother

;ii; Grur.ilniother —

I
P. .Tameson; Mam- | 
-■ti-nin: Tiny Bear ; 
tioldiliH'k-«— Evelyn !

Want r.il- ■’’he Pecor«! pay. 
** w

•I»--

Effects of General Motors StriVe
9 -

1 ' ' 'Felt Keenly By Colorado Dealérs
Pinch of the General Motors strike 

i- being felt keenly by those Colo- 
ip'!ii .’Uito dealers who ar«* supplie«!
' y (¡«'tieral 'lotnrs, although businesi: 
it .ill ear .•’ geneies is going on aImo:«t 

mini'. In fact, the used car busi- 
ne -i>ems to b«* Irenefitting from 
.h«' «‘ I »<’.

It is probalile that no strike «>f 
; cent year- has Iktii more directl.V 

lelt in Cohtrado and other towqs 
l.i'iaii«" the margin between supply 
:!n«l demami, orders and salea, is 
clos«T ill the new car business than in 
nio-t others, those connected with 
the business p«dnt out.

Vo t*«*w ears at all are being re- 
c«'iv('»l by .Mills Chevrolet, it is re- 
|K)r*i'd. Any ears riMteived beinre

. the .-trike i h 
j «'«»me fr«'in 
I no «hip ..
I there. <j

Sf. Louis pl.'int 
one-third <'f 

Shipno-n' « «' 
liilmiit fid' , 
.Motor e«>mpa''.. 
f«ir Di.ih' - 
compani* -• hmi ' 
r«impl<‘t«-ly fi« .5 
• r«' «onie.o'h« 
has been -I<«m i 
the gla-« maki” '

f'oloi ^dii e I '
that M«tmlnv’ - i- 
aieas w«'iild m-'
«'. • I , ,,1 II
«■ ffurt: at, letl!«'

I
-T-n wmild have to 

lo’iui niant, hut 
;-<h«*ilule«l from 

I'-hes say that the 
:pl«ly r niy about 

'• maml.
• Dodges are «*ff 

to Wimherley 
«•h ha : the agency 
Plymouth..!. Th«* 

' tri-sc ear« are not 
in by the strike as 

It munufactiii'ing 
.."wn by strikes in 
. : lories.
.iU rs were hojieful 
'»'•i'’ - in the strike 

■■ the strike. They 
iiI>pointm«*nt when 

failed.

/

I fThii report had to be omitted last 
week because of lack of space.—

( Editor.)
TROOP NO. 21

Troop No. 21 has some proud facts 
to nek now ledge for this week. There 
has be«'n quite a hit, of advancement 
in ‘ he pavl three weeks in thi.s troop.

The following hoys have made and 
-ir-oniplished the seemingly impos- 
sibl«*. One member has ««uceeeded in 
pn* nng his .Vtar rank. There have 
he«'n fi'iir mi*nih«*r» advanced to First 
( inns rank. The boys that have maile

Ihe n«lvaneeinen* n e : Harold Jones 
First Cla';-: J- l. i J. .Vniith, F'ir-it 
Class; l/nbi'i't Kir-'hbaum, Fir«t

.......!'ii..l Cla.'..s;
r out.
it 1.ike's five merit 
ii” hitar -milt rank 

"i| two of tli«*se re- 
quir«*mentj« in n pi'i'in.l of twenty-l'oiir 
hours. This is «i'lite a record for 
some of th<* oth**r memher« in .Scout
ing to wor!; .it.

On«- ihing I'ln-iy thit happened-Af 
the IJoaid of Jti'view which was h« Id

 ̂ Clas.s; ,lo<* H.
; Fred Jones. .«!i 
' Ineidentully,
I b««lges lo jni- - 
and Fred pa

Saturday Aftemoan, 
Jan. 23rdl at 2 o'clock 
we will sell 1000 yards 

food wciglit

OUTING

W I N T E R  C O A T S - ycAH
•  t

it*'

CLOSE OUT
One lot Ladies' Fall and Winter COATS. A real buy

S a 49 «-.ew  i$ w « * 3 7t o  ^ 1 2
M E N ' S  S U I T ’ S -

CLOSE OUT
Men if you need a new SUIT buy these values

$ a 9 0

N E W  D R E S S E S -  iU ^ i tk e d ! !
CLOSE OUT

One lot Ladies’ DRESSES. Style and Quality foremost

* a * *  a n d
' t . ■.

CLOSE OUT
One lot Men’s OVERCOATS. Styled Right and Pit Rifht i

$ a 9 0

CLOSE OUT
Two t^ies of odd lots in SHOES to dear out

9 3 °  a n d
N E Y

M P A N Y ,  I n  c^o r p a r a t e d

r^ærrsrrr- rsK-rrr “ Tcrr
f«)r theae boys up for advani'i-n*» r 
was this. Rodiert Kir»«hbani:' n.e 
prepared to pa»« hi« work in .'-Signal
ing and e\ ery on«* w:is read I •'« 
requirem«*nt sny« that a b -. ■ t
pass thirt.v letters of the F.n h 
alphabet in one mimit«. W «•>; 
Robert signaled hie mi*s»ag” > f t 
that n«> on«' who was pr«-:«'nt « iiM 
iea<l it. Not even the offiri.iD. Thi< 
is aj«o some ree«»ril for a Boy .'-■■out.

TROOP NO. 21 HELD BOARD 
OF REVIEW

The above member.« oi (hi' troi>i! 
were review«'«! before the l«K'aI honiil 
«►1 revi«'w la.'.f .M«in«lay night at th.'* 
.Scout Hall with hea«lqiiartev« in th« 
I/C\'y hiiililirg on Ka-t 2nd . «treet. 
The m«'nih«'rs «>f thi- Board \\«*re 
com.no-ed of the-foliowin'.« r**« :

Morris Kir.sehbauin. «'hairnipii; J. 
A. F« r,?a.soii, Di'!: Hi«'k:i-« ■!. '''
L. Majors. .Acting ,‘J«''*utm;t''tei ■. ( nr 
Smith, A.sst. ,Seoutmu-t«'r.

There were no fuiliir«'» an i ell 
members of Tr«>op No. 21 -houhl sit 
tip anil take notice lest th” y f.aii -o 
far hehiod in the ««Ivaheement pro 
glam th.at they will nev«'r c:\teh ';p.

HANDICRAFT
Joe Henry Smoot. Putr.*l I'.'a«!«';' 

the Indl.tn patrol, »uhmittj.*«! a i-l«!»' 
!.f art made by hiini. If at S;«'Jt «' 
ing ln«t \Ve«lnesd.''y night. Th .«i 
tide i.- a model of a Diuni an i P.u *'> 
Corps rompo««pd of Roy Scout'. ’!" « 
images were east from bail iiitd 
mounted on a neatlv designed I'o i*-il 
liafh figure h.is one or th«' o h« ■. 
drum or bugle, individually pairiei: 
to sigtiify the Boy Sc«)iif uniform. It 
ii a real piece of art. Ju-t or*' of th' 
many things done in Bov..‘■'rout woik.

Troop 20 met Monday ni«'’ it an»' 
ma«le plana to carry ."n «'xhibit ol 
h.intliwork to the touncil -router.“ 
meeting at Big .Spring on Tiii'-'iiay

l ight. Jar 1.'. The «lisplay will '>e 
r.iH'le I'T' o f  the he«t work of the 
tix»" . The «"»lieotion an«l -election 
nil! li« malie next .Monday night.

ni'-nih.'i' o f  l i ‘oo¡> '20 who j 
r> 'll in taking a saving- j 
nil,, h to I lu«'«' his money 
n«J i’.«<i to apply on his! 
thi- -ummer was given one. I 

will he an oju-ning pxerei«e | 
I«' eiiinp time mid t''’«'n the ‘ 

will be dise«ivered in I

fiv«'!' .
■' :'« i..t.
"Ilk in 

ii-«I
•'u p  fc<

'l li' re 
'll; h
1 hi ift )- ‘ < i»utr 
the' troop

I ’ o r«'gu!ar board of ri view and

court of honor >r Troop 20 will be 
held on .M«mdey night, Jan. 2.5. The 
advanr« men: in rank pa.sse«l on that
night will hi- »■■ ■.■<:.!(«1 at a eourt o f 
honor held it t k- .nnual scout ban- 
«luet which will bi. held Feb. 12.

The 'i'oiiLs and seouters of Colo- 
lado ;<*" conil'i’un« their efforts to 
]iut on the b«- : - ."<ut banquet that 
*'ol«>r.ido K'is held in several years. 
Every .«rout i« jdanning to «lo hU 
l,e«l to make the bampiet an enjoy
able night for everyone in atten- 
«•r.nee.

}f(PRp: EoviPMKyr a d d e d

Our bui'^css has increased to such an extent that we
have added

rW(P yEW MAYTAG WASHERS
We now have seven machines in operation and %viO be 

able to five you prompt service

We will also call for and deliver your-washinf FREE

Mrs. Huron Dorn
Phone 406 for Prempt Service

J*.



TH E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W f l K L Y  R I O O B D FRIDAY, JANUARY M.

PALACE
TH EA TR E

SUNDAY anil MONDAY 
Jiauar^ 24 and 25 4.

“ Dimples" ii
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

FRANK MORGAN
March of Time 

Crime Doesn't Pay 
10^ and 30c

Mm . Î. L. I/ockk^; of Keruiit 
vi.iit«-d Mia Ct. V. Hair' . 1 1 am! wlher 
friendk h u thi.

— t r  —

The \Vm 1i Your Own” arreice «t 
j ihc Coloratiu Laundry ia *  tavoril« 
'with the econotr-.iral >iouac".«tic.

.Ml', am] .Mr«. J. 1.. l;.4i*eii I'ttuiiiofi 
I Eiomc la.*«! ThuiMluy uflor M'vrial 
week.-« in Dilloy ami t>thi r ScutEi Tox- 

I as iHiint.'«.

CHORAL CLUB TO MEET
Thf ('olorado Choral club will have 

a rehearsal at the home of .Min. O. B 
rriee Monday afternoon at 1 ..!0.

TH EATR E
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

January 24 and 25

CLARK GABLE 
CHAS. LAUGHTON 

FRANCHOT TONE 
Fox Comedies 
10c and 15c

Ml. and .Mi
the ir. L. N'aiis

K. K. I! : i»y \ i.»ileil 
,11 Snyder Suml.iy.

Inna .Smith .«.im’IU the week-end in 
Abilene with .Mr. and Mrs, lit van 
Lawlj.s.

The Wash Y'our Own” (ervice at 
the Colorado Laundry is a farorit* 
wath the economical housewife,

-  —

.Mrs. J. \ . t¡level i> now iini'iov vy 
iroin the told vvliieii kept her to in 
bed duiiiiy the week-end.

JACK BOONES HERE
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Uoone and son 

of Tii'chado, New Mexico, .«topped 
here M'tdnesday to visit .Mi>. liooiie's 
sister, .Miss Lillian I'oiid.

--------- -O-------- ;--
RETURNS TO PECOS

111 n Siiiilh, secretary of the I’eeos 
chaiiiAiei ikf cominei'ce, ^returned to 
Pecos Thursd.iy nioriltiij; utter sp»*nd- 
itijr M'ednesday irj Colorado.

M VYS TO LEE JONES HOME 
l>r. and .Mr». W. B. .May have mov

ed iiilo tho J. Lee Jones, Jr.. house 
ju.st east of the Iniiiie of Mr. uiid 
Mrsi J. Lee Jone.«, Sr.

Bus Passenger Victim of Purse Siatcher 
On Colorado’s Main Street Saturday Noon
The scene was Coloiado's main 

street. The time was hiRh noon.
Tho chnrnctei-a were three in num- 

ber;—an ai ê.l Stcpbeiiville man who 
h.id I olden into ('olorado on the noon 
bus and two coni|>Hiiioiis who had sat 
by him at lunch and who were lead
ing: him to some of hi« “ relatives” 
here, said relutive.s beiliji ones he 
hadn't known about until they told 
him.

.N’ea'r the alley that crosses main 
street at the Penney corner the 
Stephenville man took out his purse 
for .Some reason not quite clear. One 
of his companioim snatcheii the purse 
and, accompanied by the other com
panion, made away down the alley. 
The victim vfave chase but they jrot 
away  ̂ It i« Indieved that hk> com- 
___ - I

paniona had a iur waitinir for them.
Coluiado ofllccm were aummoned 

bBt so far have not caught the cul- 
: prita. Dick ifickman, chief of |H>lice, 
.saya that one of the two has a record 
end is known to the police, however. 
Me also .says that they have pulled 
this same trick in other towns.

The Stephenville nfan boardeil the 
bus a few minute» after the hold-up 
and went on to .Stephenville. His 
purse contained only 16 or $7 and 
a few travelers checks.

Humors ran riot in Colorado short
ly after the snatch. One story had 
it that the bus had been held up. 
.Another, more generally believed, 
.-aid that the Snatch had taken place 
iw tho victim paid his lunch ibill in 
the hotel coffee shop and that his 
purse contained' |oU or more.

AV. T. Benton 
('■)li«i'ado W eii;n

olMr. and Mt>.
Ode.s.sa visiteil in 

j day.

Mi . and Airs...!. 1. Davis i f  .\'>i 
i lene «-pent .Sundav beli' with ihei. 
daughter. Mr«. la-e i'henix.

•Ml.«.- Kli:. i'»e‘.tj Terrel! wa.« hoii.' 
jlrom .Abilene for the week-«'nd wub 
'her mother. .Mt.«. K. B. Tent-1!.

— ____

•Mi-s. .A. C. t ostili of loiine-a aiii>- 
I e<l .vi.itui'day to v i.-it her «i'ter-in-lavv. 
.Mrs. tieorge ii>r.um, .«outh of town. 

•
DISTILLED W ATER (or driokinfr 

for batteries and other uses. Call 
25S, Colorado l.ajudrt lit.

Him! .Mi'il'itt of .Ab.lent- wa- 
for s4-veral ilavs this week.

hell

SURGERY FOR GARY CHILD 
Burrery for mu.-toid wa- admin

istered to Chaiie.« Ciaiv. eai-oid 
•on o f Mr. aiid Mrs. Raymond Gary, 
in a Lubboca hospital Thu<sday iiotn 
No report on his condition ; ad i>een 
lecetved when The Record went to 
press. Mr». R." D. Bridgfórà, Mr.s. 
Ensmett Grantiand, Mi. \ ir ie Pow
ell, and Mr. aiKl Mrs. ( . 1*. Gar.r went 
to Lubbock Thursiliiy riiurning to be 
witli the Raymond Gary- through th 
oiiora'.o-ri. 4 har’ev had his thu d 
birthday in the hospital Friday.

J. AV'. Hill i.-« '.epoi'ti'd to be ill et 
f'u in Kerinit. Mr--. Iliil went t.- him 
tally this wvex.

— i---
DR. Sc a r b o r o u g h  a t  s n y d e r

The Rev. L.t'wreiiie Hay »>f tb 
Snyder Fii-i Baptist i hurch statt-d 
V hile in Ctdorado Tuesday that l i .  
'I- R. .^lariioi «mgh of Southwe.stei 
Bapt'st Theological .«eminary in Ft. 
AA'oi-th will sneak at the r-nyder Baje 
tot church .Sunday cvenmg. He ex
it tided Colorad^«in- nvi'aitii.i. l-- 
V! it the Sny.b r cbarch am! I.cm;- D.. 
.S. ar’KM'ough.

CUE5T<> in  JAMESON HOME
A group of young j-is wen 

week-end gut <ls in the home of tb< 
Rev. and Mr.*. C. E. Jaim -n tif Kir • 
Methodist church. On-- was the.i 
•on, Alfred Janit-.son, who :s in husi 
iM-st in A'aileiie. .\n<»the' wa.s M,- 
Ethel Lytin Hays of Snyd-- -. .All tb> 
others ar:- vtu->nt in McMvrry e >i- 
lege at Abik-ne — A. 1». J:- ui'«. « i . 
of fTlayton, Xi vr .Mexico; ' ’urt.s L.-'’* 
o f Fluydatia; M isK Wiight lieught  ̂r 
<»f the Rev. Hamiltina Wiight «-f 1. >- 
rainc; and Mivi Cote • f  b loydada.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. OF THE 
ESTATE OF R. B. TERRELL.

DECEASED
Notice ».s hereby give, that «‘i 

I'inal letter« < f  a lrdtii-!"iition u|>"' 
the eotate. of R. B. Tern-!!, tleeeii«« 'i. 
wen- granted ti» me the unT.-irigrr i. 
on the ifith «lay of J:.i. .ary, iP.iT. 
by the county eourl ol .'!i*cfe!l Coun
ty, Teaaa. All pei-son* having clainv 
«'gainst said estate art F.i-rehy r< 
<|Um-d to r̂< -111 the sa'ii* to r;<
writhin the time prescribed ' bv la v. 
My r - deiT.'e and ;.oft office udt'rt- 
are Colorado, Mitchell ■ <>i nty. Texs'^ 

Jf*F If .*sM<K)T. Adndni-itr-¡••r 
ESTATE O f  K. B. VF Hi LL, 

I )L  K.A'iED.
C-l'J-chg.

I SP.ALDINCS RETURN
Mr. .•»nil .Mrs. L"gan . ĵ>ai<hiig. 
o;ty ¡-«’ 'HldMv'. and -Mi«- Jerik« 

¡'■ji.tldi.vg ret'ji-ned ITitlay night from 
tjladi'wat-1 , where t.iey at.eiideil th.- 
fuiit-ral r.f Arm.ste.nd Spalding on 
Wedln xiay aftcino.,1. .Mr. and .Mi -. 
B«-mett .'«coti - lift and un-b of th
• il ' •!. rtu .li'«, h.c;r.4- I'Li'i. .'a>.

MRS. SMITH HO.AtE I 
’ if*. Ji.c'. .'•■inilii itl'jrm 'I Tue-tlay 

■ 'gbt nom Fort Wor'.h where ?¡he hat! 
.«•t I' t.' r.llt jilanci i.t the Ivdside of 

r ir tthi r. i.ir, . r. \V. Boumis, for 
: more t -Jii a week. Sb<’ lejKirts her 
mother’s c'.ntlition txtremely grave 
:>nd .)> to be -alitd back to Foil 

i Worth mor,tentaiiiy.

Palace Theatre
THURSDAY, January 21

LONGEST NIGHT
Rabert Yaung, Florence Rice

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 22 and 23

JUNGLE PRINCESS
Ray Milland, Dorothy Laroour

SATURDAY MIONITE 
January 23

LEGION OF TERROR
Margoerile Churchill, Brace 

Cabot

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
January 24 and 25

DIMPLES
Shirley Temple, Frank Morgan 

March of Time.
Crime Duean't .Pay

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
JftauAf f  26 and 27

SINNER TAKE ALL
Bruce Cahot, Margaret Lindsey 

S Stuuge* Comedy

THURSDAY, January 28

BENGAL TIGER
Barton McLaaa, June Travia 
Hours and Faramoual Short

NAME 1S OMITTED
Tbi' nani', of Mi>. Jne Fraziei' of 

Fama .Monica, t'alifomia, vas unii' 
leniiortally (-iiiin.-d Irom thè li.«t of 

i .\ 1 .1 1 . telili ,'"|ialiiinL-'' .-iv.vois in i' 
v.iu--v;> of ,Vr. ileath Io»t

, wrtk. Mi's. Fraxier, the lornier Win- 
rie .‘«'p'ildi.i::. i .̂ ír. .Sjial-ling’« balf- 
'•'sier.

' MERE FROM S.\N ANTONIO
Mr. Hfi'l Mi . Jai'ie - T. Johiu«o.T 

u*'<l .Mr.s. Haiiy llyman arrlvj.-«! lat' 
T -, i»y in 'n  S-,n .'rtotii '. Mr 
Hypian ri-enl nilv .t .4h'r. tiir.e hci 
lefor,- g'ri',' en to . .Mr. am.

^  ̂.Mr.s .iulins'iTi ai . i !.-ìn:'i.n: t i rema!" 
„  ' i ntil f-unday.
i --------.e ------------------------- -

K1TZ
THEATRE

THURSDAY« January 21

LONGEST NIGHT
Robert Young, Florence Rice 
Newt and Paramount Short

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 22 and 23

AVENGING WATERS
Ken Maynard 

Serial: “ Loat City’, No. 7

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
January 24 and 25

Mutiny On The Bounty
Clark Gable, Franchot Tone, 

Charlea Laughton 
Foa Comediea

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
January 26 and 27

Public Enemy's Wife
Pal O'Brien, Margaret Lindaey 

Major Bowea Eaay Acea

THURSDAY, January 28

BENGAL TIGER
Carton McLane, June Travie 

STARTING TIME: 7:00 P. M.

HERE FRO.M BROWNWOOD
\N I Idon .'skinner, w ho i.s attending 

ili.vt.ird Payne college at Urovviiwood. 
.'«pent the week-end htre with his sis- 
U*i. .Mpj. Pelf Picki ns. and friemls.

NEW EMPLOYEE OF SHELL' 
GIVEN WRITE-UP SUNDAY

UNDERGOES SINUS OPERATION
.Mi>. 1*. la Buchanan undeiwent a 

ainu.s lifi'ution in a Big Sjtring ho.s- 
j'ltal .'iaiui'day and wa- reported 
early tht« week to be I'U'ting well.

— — --0-----------
LEAVE FOR KERMIT

•M''«. t'ly.ic White and little daugh- 
icr, M.'iiy Lynn, left \Ve«l:ie«ulay af 
leini'i n for. Kermit to join Mi. 
White, who hi’ s i>een,«'iiij)Ioyi'd there 
for .seine time.

' . o
POWELLS IN DEFFEBACH HOUSE

'.Ml. anti .Ml's, .links I’owell have
moved int«> the. .John Deffebach homt 
in llitkory streit. The Deffebacli- 
It'.'t .‘"^umlay tv iive m l-oii Worth.

----------- o------ —
CARD OF THANKS

W f are de«'i'|.\ i: ati ful to all oui 
liieiidi for the help the." wave us in 
bcaiiii'g the sol rou lliat t Min- to u. 
in th«' death of .Vrmstt-ad SiiaUting.

THK LOGA.N .SP.ALl»l.VG F.AM-
ILY, ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Although xve have probably not 

been misited from the community 
«'xcept by the twins '«nd a few others, 
we are mighty glad to be back in 
Colorado after two weeks spent in 
Olncy engaged in a revival. We had 

j a guo«i meeting. There were eighteen 
conversions, and fifteen of these were 
adults. Ill igiite of the extremely «)a*d 
weather we did not m i« a 'service in 
(he meeting.

In our expre.s-siun of aiqireciation 
to the Methotjists for yielding their 
Sunday eyemng service for the 
sjxfial service in which Dr. Scarbor
ough was Kuppusetl to preach, we did 
not mention our Presbyterian and 
I hri: tian fi iendit who al.xo attended. 
This i* explained by reason of the 
luct that we were in OIney when we 
wiot«' that >tatement and did not

GRADY. NEWMAN TO MIDLAND 
(iiady .New inaili lei ; la.st we«'k to 

1 -ui.ie his «lini,- a. elefTt in I !■' 
Llai'.'i hotel at Midland, a jx>sitii>ii 
which he formerly held. .'Ip«. .\ew> 
man i= remaining here for a time.

GUESTS OF FERGUSONS
.'I'r. ; i id  Mi'.s. J. .\. pei-j.'J-oil havi 

I their fM f” - tbi.-i wi-ek .Mr. Fergu- 
oii'- jiarv'il-;. .Ml. aril .Mi-. The«- 

F gursM) i f  fo i l  TV ith. They ar
r vt i- Mon'i.i4.

METHODIST LEAGUE NEWS
The .Me'hodi^t League met .Sunday

The Horns Chajx-1 D«'moii»tration | 
i ! ' j )  met Tu«‘.sday sfttnioun at 2:-ll''' 
at the seh<»o| -building. .Mi <. We>l«-y 
Gr« ect'-d as nre.siib-nt after pi'««,
-enting the rcdgiiatiop of .Mr«,. .M. j »''«'bt with Van King leading the pr«>-
Mo iris. ¡gram. The subic'ct was, "Th«*se

.Mrs. Ji. I.. McWilliams g.ive c í I hings I Do.”  Walter Grubbs read 
«iim«!.’,-'tri*io!i f)p k'tchin towe!«. j the sri:pture and Nan King and f,il- 

Ruby fjordon C«k‘ gav«' a rejiort on bert i,i'Uubit gave talkr. The suh- 
t-he I'ounHl meeting la.st Saturday. ject next Sunday ia **A.s~You Have

1 *r-
REEN1ERS DRAUGHON»S

.Veil«- KÜ tt I i l.oraiiii- ha.s 
« i.ter«-d 1»; ..i''h,':,'s -Bu.aneKs colU-g« 
at .A jil'-n** •'» toniinue her steno- 
raphic ci'iii , n-;cer-íing to new: 

« ; I'atehe. ir .-.i the e«»lli-ge.

CHAS. WYATTS TO -FUNERAL
Mr. and Mr«. ( ha.It- Wyatt wer»* 

in Gi'a.nd I’ raiii«- Tui -<lay to att'-nd 
the funeral nf .Mr«. NN'viili'-. uncle. 
The y wer«‘ i.r: nmj.atiit-d by h«'i par
ent.,, .Mr. a: 1 .Mr.». H. U. Co«>k. Sr., 
of I.orainc.

IN NEW MEXICO
Dill arili Truitt Partier left «-ally 

this we«'k f' I ,\i w .'lexifo on buri- 
M-'s niatter«. Truelt IJarijer leturn- 
I'll hour* T.i' <lt.> r;..!it but ilei! Bar
ber will not l«•tuln until the Lattei 
jmrt of the w!«i'k.

A fir, nice «iimmittee wa.« ek'Cteii 
ns foil«.',- .Ms. D. I,. .McWilliams. 
.Mi.s. W isliy Gro»» and .Mr.». .A 
Morri:-.

Th're w re «ix members present' 
.Mrs. W«- -l'.-y Gros«. Mr>. Me William.*. 
L'lvnci« Humphery. Mrs. Bleese Cath- 
cart. Ruby Goidon C«k* and .Mrs. <’oe. 
.Mr:. .■’■linnie V.’ef ■> was a visitor.

Nei'd,” to be led by Shirley'Kiker. 
The «iistrirt meeting h»s lM*en post- 

.M. )>omd until SatuKlay an«f Sumlay, 
January .‘10 ami ¡U.

It seems that this reporter always 
ha,s .som«‘ criticism but a wish ha* 
been exjiresse«! by thos-ip «/rho k-ad 
the jirograms that those who have 
piirLs p!ea«e come. If one is absent.

T -e n.'xt meeting w ill he Feb. 2nd | w ho has a jiart, there is a «lefect in 
at 2;:!t> til the school buijding. | the program an«l the entire lesson is

______ fi j not fully comprehemled. Please co-
j « pi'ratc with the Icailers and pre- 
i pare vour part and be there to pre- 
i M>nt it.— Reporter.

HOWARD HD WOMEN 
INSPECT WORK OF 

MITCHELL WOMEN

D. V. MERRITTS MOVE
'.Mr. an I .Mr*. D. V. 'Mi-rritt and 

<hil«lrxn ar«- moving thi- wc-k to 
.Snyder, whei'* -Mr. M«-rritt has ojicri- 
■ 1 a ha’ c'heiv. H was b<'okk( ( .;cr 
lor I,an. ,eth uin here during the j»a.st 
year.

. a « .  — . .  . - . a — —

ATTEND ROUND-UP
Mrs. I . P. ( 'oria ■.... and her >!a.luV 

'■ r, Maxine, spent ! 1 ar day. at
the Ci.naway r.tiiih attemliiig a 
round-up. .Mi t. Conaway found 
i'Ver;'(birig ij' the raiich in goiKl con
dition, she say-.

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA
.Mi.s. Peat I Shannon of Snyder, 

who had b< on vishing in th«- home of 
her sister, .Mi>. .1. H Greene. lett j 
Tiii's«lay morning for jiii exter.«l«'d 
\i-it in San Dieg«». California. She 
wn i to haee «ii-iij-ffl over in FI Pn.««, 
«11 rouU- to the c«>ast.

MRS. C. C. JONES HERE
Mr». C. .h'Tie--. .Ir., i« iici*' íi«,m 

Wichiti, Fall's lo 'peiid Ih«' w««'k-eiid 
w'ith .Mis. .'s. H. .Millwee. .M rs. Jopé
is a foimer men ’iei' « f  thi- He.jicri.'m 
club and is to take jiart oii the eluh 

' program al ,Mrs. .Millwce*H hom«- Fi i- 
; (lay alternooii.

JOHN DEFFEBACHS LEAVE
.Mr. nn«l .Mi - .íohn Deffebach nml 

daught« !', Carol, left Suiulay foi Fort 
Worth, wliei'«' lh«'y will li\e in the 
futur«'. .Mr, Deffebach has bi«'n inatte 
as is»ant manag«'f of Burtoii-I.ingo 
l.unihiT yar«l in Fort Worth after 
eiving eight years as u-s-ii-tant niaii- 

ag«'!' h«-n*.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bi'.ile school at 
Morning worship at 11 ;()». 
Evening «a>rvice at 7 :0< .
The |«ist«»r will be hack in hw |*ul- 

I'.it for all service.'«.
A. L. HALKY,

her mother, .Mrs. R«»berts«>n, south of 
Colora«!«) Sunday. ' .

Mr. Willie Geixher of Wc.itbrqpk 
\-isit«'d his liaient» .Sun«lay.

•Mi-s'*:'.» Alii* and Cary .M«i«>rc viâ  
itod'.Mrs. Geori'c eigher Sunday af* 
icrnoon,

•Mr. and A
Mr. and .Mi.s. T. r. Honey 
Sunday evuning.

-Mr. an«l .Mi.'. J. W. Adam.» arc 
jienilinT this wt*ek with .Mr. ginl Mn. 

!.. D. Robertson and family.
rMi'.». Bl«'»'.-'« Cathcarl wa,» the

guest of Mrs. George Geigher Sat- 
'jrday night.

■Ml', and .Mrs. John Roddy and fam
ily from Stamford visited in the hom«' 
of Mr.s. Roddy’s parents, .Mr. an <1 
Mrs. J. H. Humphery.

By Seventh Gradé | ■ Billy Wuters of Conaway sp«‘nt
Th«' R«'V. Matthews of Ros«'«ie fill-1 , '̂aturday night with Vicl««r McWil-

L’«'i;li«T comfoi'is have been ail- 
v.'iti'i'd in .Nlitiheil county and have 
now hi'coi.'«' a «lem«instration for i 
Howard county rural club w«inien. !

-Mi ■' I.'i.n f anisw'iith, Howar«k 
county h'-nie «lemonstiati«in agent ' 
came over with tw-o club women .Mon- I 
day to -«■(• a feather comiort in th« I 
making and or«- already made ’ le- | 
foie they puiiha.se«] material at a 
Il ca! st«'ie. ,

.A demon III'itioii is to be given 
lar. jary 2'*th t«i the Howard county 
he«lr«i'm imrmvcment «1«mon.-traUirs 
by .Mir.« Emma Gunter, C.H.D..A. and 
•M' . '.Vur.l lei.l'tn'i of Fairview home 

1 ni«>n tratlon club. Mrs. Jenkins 
La, a comfort and has helji -«I t«> 
mak. two «ithi'i's. Those women that 
have their own feather* can mfik*' 
tw«i for what one would c«ist com 
teiinaliy.

Horn’s Chapel News

nd -Mrs. A. M. Mofris visilei^ 
■Mi.s. 'f. P- Roney of Looney

ed hi« apjiointment her«’ .Sun«iay.
There wi-re 24 at Sunday school 

Sunday. \N«’ hoja- there w ill be a 
lietU r att«'ndance next .Sun<lay nfl«! 
all the t«'achers will be in their 
lilace.-i.

TL«' i‘«>ui;*y superintendent, Mr. 
Roy Davis foies. vi.*ited our sch«iol

liam-
.Miss Frances Humphery ha«l a.s her 

guest Sunday .Margaret McWilliams 
end Ruby Gar«len foe.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. .Moiri» ami son 
of Westbrook visiteil Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. .M. .Morris Saturday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gross ami
.>Ion«lay. H«- a»siste«l in erecting a j family visited in the I). L. .McWil- 
flag ji'de and repairing the swing*. I liams home Saturtiuy night.

Ml'S. Ltieian .Mad<liir was mtivid 
from Root borjiital to her home W«'«l- 
nesilay.

____ r f a . .

R. O. Morgiin of folorailo is a 
. medieul pati«-nt in Rmjt hospital.

1 . .NVaiit ads iti The Record pay.

This «'otrrileti'd the improvement <if 
the sch«ioI. Th«' building has been 
iminti'd on the mitsiile and finished 
accoi'tling to »tute i'e<{uiiements on 
th«.- iiisi«!«-.

The teiicherag«- *has been tmjiered 
ami a n«-w kitcht-n cabinet a«l«led.

W«- ar«' Very jiiou'i.of all our new 
«'<iui|im«'nt.

NVe wish to thank all the business 
men an'«! merchants for their help in 
making it jiossihl«- for ii.» to have our 
beautiful ii<'w curtain hung l»»l Fri- 
«lay. We also wish to thank Mrs. I>. 
!.. '♦('Will! im'< for h«-r valiiiibh- help.

Christine Wi-hb of (amawa.v en- 
roile«! as a new piijiil in the seventh 
gradi- Momlay.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gross visited

.Mr. anil Mrs. .Milton Hardee of 
Fairview and .Millery He.irn were vis
itors at the teacherage Sunday af
ternoon.

.Mr. ah«l Mrs. L. D. Robertson and 
family »pent .Sun«kay. with .Mr. an«l 
.Mrs. W. M. .Morris.

.Miss Fiances Humphery visited 
.Mrs. I). L. McWilliam.» .Monday 
rvening.

.Mrs. L. 1). Rob«-rtsn spent Friday 
with -Mrs. Bill Wiggins of Fairview.

The Rev. Naylor of Buford church 
will preach at Horns Chajiel school 
building at .1 o’clock .Sumlay. Every 
one is cordially invited to attend.

For definite results advertise it in 
The Record.

The following write-uji of Keith 
.Maiii'iK', iii-w employ«'«- in the clerical 
«¡«purtnu'iit of the Shell Petroleum 
t'ffic«' het'c, iij'pi’ared .Sunday in hi»
I'onie-tow'ii |>ap«'r, the S'-veetwatcr 
Reiutrl«'!-. «!i'iig with his jiii-ture:

” K«“ith .'Iiinroe, only sun ol .Mi. 
and .Mr.*. W . R. .Manixi«-, 107 Fast 
N'ew .Nlexico. left the pa.st week f,» 
f«)lorado. wliei«- Ip- ucc«7'*«-i| a ■
.*ition with the Slu-11 Pi-tiuleuin Co.
He i* ti: be in the-clerical «li'jiartnii-nt 
of tho Coioiad') offiee.

“ Lor the past two and «me-half 
v«-ars .Mr. .MaiiriK- ha* b«-en with th«>
W«st,.rn Wimlmill C«>. of .Swi etwater, 
and was with the R. & R. Thr-utre 
her«' for a year after graduating 
irtiin the local high scho«d in the 
chi.«* «(f lO'RJ. H«' wa- recentl.v 
< l«x-ted ch'iirinan «if fiiiuiice and the 
arrangcme-A committ«-c lor the lO.'L’l 
ila.cs it-unioM banijuet |>hinned for

kr«)w at the time that the othei 
"  A naitve of Lenox, Iowa. KeitL. «hutches gave way, NA’e assure them, 

cfaim- to «•w«-et,w'at«*r with hi* jiareut* i th«-ir ijia.stors anil «»verj'boily concern- 
in 102«. He i* active in .-purts. biiiig | e«i that we «leeply appreciate thi.» ges- 
«sjK'cially int«'rested in gulf and j tnre uf goud fellow.ship, and pray | 
niot*«r boat racing. ’ j that this spirit o f brotherly iove shall

----— —-------------- j always obtain among our several I
HORNS CHAPEL HD CLUB i organisation,. J

IgrCTC  AT C r U A r t l  urtlTCC regular service.* will be held at |
M L b lS  AT S C H U O L H U U S E  OUI church next Sunday, if P iovi-;

_______ j <l«•nc«• pi rniits. We want you to wor
By Mr». Biee»- Cathcart, Reporter j *hip with US.

D ic k  o ’b r ie n , Pa.*tor.

Texas
Mur.*h Se«'«lloss

Grapefruil
Fancy Box Fruit 

Note the difference

.4

doz. Z 7 G

Sp«‘cially Priceil

Grapefruit
Thcv’i';- here-- Tho-«»' «Iclicious, 
hi 'ithfiil f.iiijiefruit, the prices 
are loWii- than any we can re- 
mi'iiibir.

WhitePotat(»es lo
Winesap

A p p l e s
Tixas ^

Carrots

lUiids

2It', si/.«- 
ilo'/.cn

3 9 C

Li -V ’
t.-jlieh,'.* I O C

doz.
Onions
Spuui.'̂ h Swct'ls

Slbs. • l7c
Airway CoHee, 3 pounds 
Maxwell House CoHee, 3 pound can 
Chase & Sanborn CoHee, pound 
Folgers CoHee, pound .. . . . .  .....

Oranges
lixa-i 2-V2.sue

19 c
.. 55e

75^

Stakely’a L ine«'t Tomato

Csirciim I *  ^
Stokelj’a Fin«»t Country G«-ritI(-mi«ii

Corn 1 afiji

. .  t

Vanilla Extract, Robb Ross, 8 oz. bottle lOt
Crackers, Delicious Soda, 2 pound box .. 15^
Greenwich Lye, can ................ .......  ...... 7<
Pink Salmon, Happy Vale, 2 No. 1 cans ....  25<
CoHee, Edwards' Dependable, pound can ..... 27^
Sanka CoHee, pound can ......... ..... .•...... 45<
Sakine Crackers, pound box .............
A. Y. Bread, 16 01. loaves, 2 fo r ................. 15<
A. Y. Rolls, dozen... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Silk Tissue, 7 rolls . . . . .......  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25^
Favorite Matches, carton .....  ..... 17<
Flour, Kitchen Craft, 48 pound sack .... $1.85

A

Hi’r:’he> 'j

C O C O 2&
l>i>und

Ev«'rft?:‘h

Prunes can.H

Maximum Brand

Sliced Bacon Faiivy
Quality
jiound

Frt'xh-—’I t-nd«u’

Veal Cutlets '■»ri"" 2 9 c
Jiound ^

Choiev Shoulder

Lamb Boast Rich
Whoh-aont«

pi)un«l

Rib Roast, lb.... 10<
Lamb Stew, lb....
Bologna, Ib.......
Ground Veal, lb. 10<

Brick Chili, lb......

Veal Steak, lb......

Sliced Liver, lb.

Sliced Bacon, lb. l U

Bulk Shortening, pound ......
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WHIPKEY PEINTINQ

Mahon’s Bill On 
Land Bank Loans 
Given To Congress

Re-Amorlizatlon For Loans 
Provideci; $48,000,000 In 
Paymients Now Due

■WASHINGTON. —  Contfreiwniun 
Geonre Mahon on Monday, January 
18, introduced in Conifres.s a biil pro
viding for the re-aniortization of cer
tain Land Bank Cuinmiaaioncr loans. 
He explained that aince l'j;i'< liie 
Land Bank Commiasioner had re
financed loans on farm lancU in the 
aum of about |80U,U0U,000 in the 
United States wherein it was provid
ed that lioriowera »hould pay only 
interest for three years and liqui
date the principal in ten years there
after. Principal payments are now 
becoming due on these loans and 
Mahon telieves that it will he im
possible for the average holders ol 
such loans to liquidate them in 10 
years. His bill provided that these 
loans ahall be reamortized giving bor
rowers from, twenty to thirty-fivt 
years to pay them as is now the case 
with regular Federal I-and Bank 
loans.

Mahon explained that there are 
now in Texas about ?48,0OO,UO0 out
standing in these short time Commis- 
sioner loans; that in the UUh Con
gressional llistrirt, there are about 
5200 such loans representing almut 
$8,700,000.

■ I i a------------
DOESN’T CO TO BROWNWOOD  

Mrs. Roy Warren didn’t go to 
T iwnwood Sunday as she planned to 
do She may go later when she is 
stror-'er. Mrs. Warren is convalesc
ing ■ n major surgery which she 
undei ent shortly after the holidays 
In Snyder. The Wanen-s’ little 
daughtei is with Mrs. Warren’s peo
ple i. ’ •'xiwnwood.

Your
Clothes

Look better when they 
haYe been neatly and 
correctly cleaned and 
pressed —  Each gar
ment receives our in
dividual attention.

JUST PHONE 381

Pond &  Merritt
on CIEMEIIS

Local Episcopalians Return FroiD
Annual Convocation In Big Spring

The la.vt of the Colorado Episco- 
paliuiiH who attended the ‘27th annual 
convocation of the North Texas dis
trict of the Hrotestant Episcopal 
church Sunday and Monday in Big 
Spring letui ned home Monday night.

Those going from here for the 
opening of convocation Sunday morn
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. 
Smith, Mrs. Frank Lupton, Mrs. John 
Doss, Miss Corinne Lupton, James 
Lupton, and the Rev. and Mrs. Alex 
K. Hanson. All but Mrs. Smith and 
the Rev. Mr. Hanson returned home 
Sunday night. Mr. Smith and Mrs. 
Hanson went back for Alonday 
sessions.

With Bishoj) E. Cecil Seaman of 
Amarillo presiding, the convocation’ 
opened at 1(T:8U Sunday morning at 
St. Mary’s Episco|>al church. The 
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart of Abilene 
road the Gospel for the opening com
munion seiA'ice, the Rev. F. Foster 
of .Amarillo the Epistle, and the Rev.

Sunday afternoon. The discussion 
was led by Helen Lyle of Csnyon, 
educational .secretary of the district.

Bishop und Mrs. Seaman were 
honor gue.sts at a tea given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wooten 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

While the men of the district went 
into business session Monday, the 
woman's auxilury met. Corporate 
communion at 7 ;3U Monday morning 
was followed by breakfast at the 
Parish house. l>elegates were wel
comed by Mrs. C. S. Blomshield of 
Big Spring, vice-president of the dis

trict. Mrs. Alex B. Hanson opened 
the morning session with a 15-minute 
devotional.

Mrs. Thos. R. Smith gave the 
annual report of .All Saints’ auxiliaiy. 
During the day she was named fouith 
delegate from the auxiliary to the 
general convention in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, in October. Mis. llan.son was 
named fourth alternate.

Mrs. Han.^n relayed to the women
J. Hodge Alves of Lubbock delivered the report of the supply box depart 
the sermon. ment as given to’ the VII Province at

Bishop Seaman was the principal the synod in Kansas City, Mi>souri, 
speaker at the dinner program at the last .May by .Mrs. Wade of New York, 
Settles hotel. Mrs. L- W. Hollis of secretary of the supply box dejiart- 
Abilene, president of the district ment.
auxiliary, spoke at the evening ser- Thos. R. Smith of Colorado wa.« 
vice. retained oh the district executive

James Lupton substituted for Nina committee. The Rev. Mr. Hanson 
Laura Smith in repre.senting young resigned his place on the committee, 
people of All Saints’ at the round The convocation chose Abilene as 
table discussion for young people its next meeting-place.

FARMERS WHO FACE 
FINANCUL TROUBLE 

TOLD TO SEEK HELP
Worthy Mitchell county farmers 

who are experiencing difficulty in 
adjusting their farm iiuiebtednes.s 
because of condHiuns which have 
been beyond their control should con
tact the county farm debt concilia
tion committee at once, according to 
advice given by Hugh F. Weaver of 
San Angelo, district supervisor tor 
farm debt conciliation committees, 
during a visit in Colorado Monday 
afternoon.

While here Weaver conferreil with 
B. J. Baskin, count}- farm agent, and 
with menobers of the county farm 
debt conciliation committee, which 
iricludes. T. W. Stoneroad, U. D. 
Wulfjen, and Judge .A. F. King.

Weaver is to be here once a month 
to confer with Baskin and the com
mittee members.

-------------o------------

MITCHEU COUNTY 
MAIL CARRIERS AT 

SWEETWATER MEET

CHS BAND INVITED TO 
TAKE PART IN CONTEST 

AT HARDIN-SIMMONS U.
ABILKNF:.— The Colorailo High 

school band was invited this week by 
llardin-Simmons university to enter 
once again in the annual plaving and 
marching contests featured in the 
annual High School Bund Festival.

The tenth annual festival will be 
held Api'il U and 10 with approxi
mately thirty-five bands participat
ing, Marion B. .McClure, director of 
the Cowboy Band, estimates.

Although the contest U I'pen to 
all hiKh school hands in the state, the 
Colorado band received a special in
vitation becuu.se of its particiftation 
in the fĉ Ytival in One past.

Returning again this year to assist 
in the festival will be 11. .A. Vandcr- 
cook and H. E. Nutt of the Vander- 
cook School of Music in Chicago.

MRS. DAN MURRELL HERE MISS McKELL STILL BETTER

h'riends who have visited Mlaa Hat-.Mr.s. Dan .Murrell, who formerly 
lived in Colorado, was here - last tie McKell at the Snyder eneral ho^ 
Week visiting her sister, Mr.s. .Albert ; pital «luring the |>ast few days report 
Kimbrough.. .Mr. Murrell was at one | that she is continuing to improv» 
time employed at the .Alcove ilrug I following her recent operation. She 
ami is now with the .Shell compat-.y I plans to come home some time tniriy 
at Houston. next week nr late this week.

REV. BISHOP IS NOW
PASTOR AT BIG LAKE

C. A  PIERCE, FORMER 
COLORADOAN, SUCCUMBS 
IN DALLAS ON SUNDAY

News was received here Monday 
ol the death of C. A. I’ ierce of Plain- 
view, former Coloradoan, in a Dallas 
hospital early Sunday.

-Mir I’ ierce and hix family lived. In 
Colorado I'rom 11*00 until 1017. He 
clerked at the old Edmondson dry 
goods store and later in the F. M. 
Burns store. M’hen he moved from 
here to Plain view in 1017 it was to 
operate a dry goods store «n irhicli 
he and Mr. Burns were partners. 
Later he bought out the Bums inter
est. While here the Pierces lived in 
uhat is now the F. B. Whipkey place.

iBoth Mr. I’ierce and his wife wjftv 
very active in church and civic affairs 
while here and later in Plainvlew. 
They were members of the Baptist 
church, lie was vice-president of the 
loard of trustees of Wayland college. 
Plainview, at the time of his death. 
•Mr. an«i .Mrs. Pierce visited their 
close frientls, the Jerold Riordans. 
during the home-coming in August.

They lost a son in an automobile 
accident in Plainview about a year 
ago. A little daughter, Lucy May, 
died while they lived here. Two sons, 
Charles C. Pierce of I>alla.s and W. F. 
Pierce, a student at New York uni
versity, surviv»' Mr. Pierre in addi
tion to Mrs. Pierce.

Funeral services were held in 
Plainview Wednesday afternoon, ac
cording to a wire received by Mr. and 
.Mm. Rinrdan from Charles C. Pierce.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL WILL 
BE OPENED SATURDAY 

BY DR. J. D. WILUAMS

E. BARBER AT NATIONAL 
ACCA MEET THIS WEEK
E. Barber, director of the Abilene 

(‘■¡strict of the West Texas Cotton 
Growem’ asmcialion. is in -New 
Orlean.s attending a national meeting 
of the American Cotton Cooperative 
ussoriation.

He left ’̂ unl ây, uccom;>anied by 
M■•.■». Barber, and they will be gone 
until the latter part of the week. 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace was 
a featured speaker on the associa
tion’s program.

An animal hosj>ilal is to be opened 
Saturday * by Dr. \ J. D. Williams, 
licensed eeterinaiiarK-«*fr1iast Second 
street acro.ss the sti-eet north of 
White Way courts.

iHospital accommodations fur both 
large and snwII animals are provided 
in the new plant, according to Dr. 
Williams. The public i<i invited to 
call and inrpect the arrangement.-« 
Saturday or anv other time.

I>r. Willia mA plAns to maintain hiv 
office at the hospital in the future.

LAKE NAMED FOR FATHER 
OF MRS. A. C. ANDERSON

Headed by E. E. Smith, secretary 
of the 17th disti'ict of the Kuial 
Mail Carriers’ as.soeiation, .«everal 
Mitchell county caiiieis were in 
Roscoe .Saturday to attend the dis
trict's annual convention.

Attending from Mitchell couiity in 
addition to Mr. Sinitli and hij wife 
w-ere L. E. Gres.-iell (<{ West »rook, 
and Mr. ami .Mr«. II. B. Dciiyberry 
and daughter of L<*raine

Other towns icpieient'-d were 
Snyder, Hemileigh, Koby, Trent. | 
.Merkel, I’ost, Tahoka. Sweetwater, | 
and Roscoe.

The w-oman’s auxiliai-y of the a>-so-  ̂
ciatiun held their im-eting at the 
same time as the men. .Mr.̂  Stuith ; 
and Mrs. Derryberry are m« mbe.’-s. I

i The Rev. M. C. Bishop, former 
pastor of First Baptut chui-ch here, 
is now- pgstor of the First Baptist 
church at Big loike, according to 
woril received in Colorado this week.

The Bishops have been living in 
Winter* since he resigned as pa’ tor 
ot the Post Bapti.st church after sev
eral yeai.s .«ervicc. They have moved 
to Big Lake.

ALL KINDS OF REWLETS FEED
 ̂ Full Stock At All Times

Call For Your Free Sack of - 
ANCHOR CHICK STARTER

McAlister Coal
Protected From the Weather and Free of Dvi

REASONABLE PRICES 
STRICTLY CASH

JN O . A . THOMPSON

DR. WILUAMS ATTENDS 
VETERINARIAN MEETING

The lake which will, when finished, 
furnish the water suuply for Strawn, 
Texas, is to be called Tucker lake in 
honor of Straw-n’* mayor, J. M. 
Tucker, father of Mra. A. C. Ander
son of Colorado.

•Mr. Tucker, who has frequently 
visKed in the Anderson home here, 
haa been mayor of Strawn since IDU* 
w-ith the exception of a few years. 
He instigated the movement to get a 
lake for .Sti’awn and has made one 
trip to Washington and seveial to 
Austin in the intere.«t of getting gov
ernment aid in building the dam 
which will impound the lake.

Dr. j. D. William.«, licensed veter
inarian, left Tuesday afternoon for 
F'ort .Worth to attend the mid-w-inter 
convention of the State Veterinär 
tans’ asscK-iation.

He returned Thursday night to 
resum«- work o'n the animal hospital 
w-hiefc he is to open on East Second 
street -Saturday.

o------------

HUSBAND OF FORMER 
TEACHER HERE DIES

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coffee of Big 
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Dozier and -Mr. and .Mrs. Hope Her
rington Monday evening.

I

Friends of tJ»e former .Miss I*au- 
line Doremus, who taught the fourth 
grade here in 11*28-ll*2i* have receiv
ed word ot the death of her husband. 
Seth Burnett, piominent Calveri 
banker, on Jan. .'I.

The Calverts have a little son, 
Seth the Third, about 5 years of age. j 
When .Mrs. Burnett, taught here f<he 
stayed in the Ch«-st«-r Jones home an«l I 
v̂as a close friend of .Miss Lea Swope 

■ ■ ■ o ■ '
HAS JOB IN NEW MEXICO  

Sefton Pickens i- now working in 
ti grocery store at .'^nla Rita, New- 
Mexico, arco'-ding to word received 
by his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. 
Picken.s.

A M P  W A S H
We promise you will be pleased with this service—  
Why not try it?

Just say to our deliveryman “ DAMP WASH”

DAMP WASH
Sj lbs. . . . 35c

Colorado Steam Laundry
J. RALPH LEE Phoie 255

‘Bank Holiday’ Looms In Coloradoans’ 
Memories of Inauguration 4  Years Ago

.Since hwtory itsell uses piesiden- 
tial terms as time divisions,- it is 
likely that many Colorado and Mit
chell county citizens remembered the 
highlight-« of "four years ago” as 
Pi-esident Roosevelt’s second inaugur
ation w-as held this week.

It was not exactly four years ago, 
of course-, because that first Roo.se- 
velt inauguration took place on 
MArch 4 and this oiu- was on Jan
uary 20. But w-e’ll call it four yeai-s 
ago, just a.s radio announcers and 
newspaiM-rs' have been doing during 
the la.st few- days,

lyooming large— and dark— in most 
memories of inauguration week four 
years ago is the nation-wide "bank 
holiday.” The Record got out an 
extra on the «ve of inauguration to 
assure Coloradoans that the <’ it« 
Nationiil bank hadn’t closed its doors 
because it was not able to open them 
but because it vWas obeying orders.

Oddities attending the "financial 
moratorium” were listed in a Record 
story on March 10, 11*33.

One Colorado druggist took a 
check for a quaiter after the purchas- 
ei of a cigar found that his List 
quarter was unexpectedly missing. 
. . . Payroll checks w-ere being »used 
for mci-dhandiso exclvange, with the 
merchant giving his own check for 
the amount of change due the pur
chaser. . . .

Roy Dozier and other barbers had 
been receiving checks for. shaves und 
haircuts. . . .  A busy time was pre
dicted for bank clerks after the close 
of the "boliday.”

A new all-time high record for gin
ning rec«-q)ts had been set in .Mitchell 
county, the final ginring rei>ort being 
50,221 bales. . . . But cotton then 
was about the cheapest thing any
one could have. . . .

.Mayor Cermak of fhirago had died 
of a wound from a bullet intended 
lor Pre.-iideiit Roo.-evelt in F'lorida 
nearly three weeks beftire the In
auguration. . . .

One headline i-end; “ Grave Situa
tion Confronts .Many West Texa-« 
Schools Due To .Slow Tax Payments."

H. 1». Hutchinson and J. A. f-'.»dler 
had asked for tlie o.fic-e of mayor, 
Hutchinson being incumbent. . . . 
Mrs. George W. .Smit.. had died. . . . 
The Colorado chamber of commerce 
was unanimously opposing a state 
tax of 2 cents pi-i 1,000 feet of 
natural gas. . . .

Site for Colora«lo’a now federal 
building had been acquireil for 
$10,000 at the coi ner of Walnut and 
We.st Third streets. . . .

Excavations for the sw-imming pool 
at Kuddiek park were underway. . . . 
But most of the beautifying work 
there was to be done with i-elief labor 
which diiln’t come until the Roose
velt administration got undei-w-ay. . . .

And government relief <»n a big 
scale w-asii’t the only thing ahead of 
Colorado and Mitchell county .four 
years ago. . . . Among things which 
were to c«ime w-ere the now- outlaw-ed 
NRA. the PWA, the WPA, old age 
pensions, social sciurity, and all the 
olbcr N«w Deal activiti«». . . .
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Uthtring in th« horn* baking SMton, «a* ar* 
faafuring at tpacial pricas tba whoka Ihf of 

naadad ifams for Kom* bakad braad, eakat, piat and otbar pattrias. You'N ba btiying fbata Haim 
anyhow . . . buy tham now and tava on your purchasasl

COCOA
HERSHEY’S, I pound can .13
BISQUICK
All ready to baba baautiful biicuits, box .32
LETTUCE
HEAD .04
Salad Dressing
BEST MAID, quart! .  ----- .25
SUGAR
Brown or Powdered. 1 pound box .08
RAISINS
4 pound package

TAe
8m «///«/
V/tmtM

EXTRACT
VAN ILLA , Scbilliag’s, 2 oa. botile

Cake Flour
SOFTASILK, box .31
Bunch Vegetables
Mustard Green«, Turnip« and Top«, BaeU and

Carrol«

3 bunches .1 0
MILK
CARNATION, 6 «mall can* .24
C O C O  A N  U T
SHREDDED, 1 pound pkg.

m O X Y D O l
*

fats 2S tiaas 
aara saap

^ r i f b t  aa dirti 
spats

|P-Gs 0

6 bars

• lit! l i f l f t l

A P

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKET DEPARTMENT
lACK COX, Manager 

BEEF ROAST j  g
Pound

VEAL LOAF MEAT i  ^
PORK CHOPS o ̂
Pound   o X »a -f

JOWLS
DRY SALT, pound

BACON
HOME SLICED, pound

BOLOGNA
POUND

Visit Our Delicatessen Fresh Fish and Oysters

PIG G LY W IG G LY
Ä L C V Z P . T H E  W O R I d E
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1Ô M EN  IN THE STUDY CLUBS
Heiprrian

it« «iiUr^nient o f th* 
>ii club's student loftn /und 

# lH i«d  on when the club met 
Ob«, j. G. IderriU Friday after-

nnll pay their )<*an fund 
•t this time instead of at the 

• f  t^ .y e a r  and the club will. 
Ita loan from the fund immed- 

These steps were decided on 
as o f the needs of the two atu- 

ta who are usingt the loan fund 
la year.
Mra. Ed Majors presided in the 

e o f the club president. Mrs, 
Wttlfjan, whose mother wa.s ill.

Mrs. F,. H. Winn and Mrs. S. H. ^ I l-  
uee reported having delivered 100 
masrazinei' to I<onrfellow school. A 
meeting of the Siath district i^ard in 
San Anfrelo on Saturday, X ll. 29, 
was announced. Ihstrict chairmen 
who plan to attend from the Hesper- 

j ian club are Mrs. S. H. Millwee, Mrs. 
J. G. Merritt, and Mrs. Charles Moe- 

; .«er.
I The lesson, a continued study o f 
j World Courts, was led by Mrs. J. W. 
Randle. Projrrams of HHler and 
Mussolini were compared by Mrs. 
Doyle William.s. “ The Kinsr and the 
Po|>e”  wa-s Mrs. Winn's topic. Mrs. 
S. H. MiHwee told of woman's place

BURTON LINGO CO.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE

CEMENT AND LIME 

Compleie BuQders* SuppUes

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs
lie Ihattar hOMT tptn; medicines you 

lM«a tried for veur ooogh. chest oedd 
dt hroochlal Irraatton, you can yet re- 
■■f DOW with areomulalon. Crramul- 
S n  Dot ODly dODtalns the Boothiny 
aiÌMOta to iBwny remedies;

^  at. Syrup of White Pine Oom- 
I with Tar, fluid extract of 

Root, fluid extract of Ipecac 
iwerful pMeym loosenuiy 
extract of Cascara for its 

tirr f/Pect and. moat Impor- 
Beacbwood Creoeote is

tated tissues as the yenn-laden phleym 
is loosened and expelled. Dmgylsts 
also know the effeettvenes* of Baech- 
wood CreoBOt* and they rank Creo- 
muision top for oouebs because you 
yet a real doae of Creoaote in Creo- 
mulsion, rmnlsUled aO that
able, difesUble and potent for 
to the very seat of the trodUe, 

Ciromuision Is mtW-
fsetory In the treatment oC eonyh% 
chest colds and bronchial trrttawns 
and espedally thoae stubborn ones that

*— la onblended with all of these to i sUrt with a common cold and 
source of the trouble from the | for dreadful days and nlahtsth;

CrsODuUkiii can be taken fre- 
aad oooUnnouilT by adults and 
, wtti reaarkatne resulta.

of doctors UK Creomiil- 
ovn families as well as 
tice knowlns bow Creo- 
naturc to soothe the In- 

and heal the irrt-

Even If other remedies hare fidle^ 
druasist is authorlKd to çm n  
Creomnlalon and to refund etery <
of your money U you art Hot 
with results from the vaj[ Qr 
Don't worry throuah anosaer 

or go let *light—phone or | 
Treamiusloo rlght

of 
UUhrJ

ih N'afi ami FVi<»cist itiovcmepts.
Biscuits fillnt with ham and butter 

Myit served with piam pudding and 
coffVe ta club members ami the fol- 
laeHna atesU: Mrs. IC. E, Jameson, 
Mm. Ford Merritt, young David San
ders Merritt, Doris Ann Coffey, and 
Dana Marie Merritt. The la.<it two 
named assisted the hostess in serring.

Mrs. Millwee is to be hostess this 
Friday.

------------o------------

Shakespeare
Aesndinavian countries furnished 

the .Shakespeare club with its stu<ly 
topics ip addition to the regular 
Shake-speare lesson during the reg
ular meeting with Mrs. W. K. Motley 
Friday afternoon.

Itenvs of Interest about Scandinavia 
were given during roil call. Mrs. T, 
W. Stoneroad was lesson K-ader. In 
the illness of Mrs. I>. H. Snyder, 
Mrs. John Arnett read a pajier on 
“ Norway and the Norwegian.^.’ ’ Mm. 
J. Max Thomas told of “ Sweden. 
Land of White Birch and White 
Coal."

The hostess and her daughter 
served refreshment« following the 
Jeseon. Mrs. Jerold Rionian will be 
the next hoetes.«.

Zetagathian
Discussion o f plans for spon.soring 

the brida* party which is to be held 
in connection with the President’s 
Birthday ball on Jan. 30 o<wupied 
members o f the Zetagathian club 
during most of their business hour at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Wyatt Fri
day afternoon.
, The president, Mrs. Joe Pond, 
named Mrs. Bill Oswalt chairman of 
the bridge party committee. Mrs. 
Oswalt’s as.«istants will be Mrs. Troy 
Patrick and Mrs. Charles Wyatt.

“ Religion o f Mexico’’ was the study 
topic. Mrs. Troy Patrick told of 
“ Ancient Religions,”  Mrs. Jack Chris
tian of “ The Virgin of Guadalupe.” 
Mrs. O.swalt was leader.

Mrs. Frank Mackey was a guest. 
The next meeting will be with .Mrs. 
Wylie Kinanl.

192-1 Study
Continuing ttietr study of the 

poems of Archibald MacT>elSh. mem
bers of rtte 1P41 Study chib met 
Friday with Mrs. .AHx-rt Norred.

Mm. W. Ij. Doss, Jr., wa« leader 
■and pixiyrkm p.irts were a- follows: 
Reading—“ Not Marble Nor th e  
Guilded Monuments.”  Mrs. W. W. 
Rhode; paper—"Conquistador.”  Mr-, 
i). O. Hat^snn; readings— “ Burying 
Ground by the Ties”  and “ .Ars 
iSietfca^”  Mrs. Marry Ratliff.

Tlie presfdatit, Wrs. P. K. Mackey, 
idspointed the following to decide on 
the course of study for next year:

Poem By Mrs. Sam Majors Is Winner
Of Second Place In State Contest

“ Mary’s Smile,”  n poem by Mrs. 
Sam Majors of Colorado, has been 
adjudged winner of second place in 
the state-wide poetry contest of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s club.«, 
according to n letter receiv<‘4l by Mrs. 
-Majors from the state po«*try chair
man.

Mr. Majors, who served ns Axietry 
chairman of the Sixth district last 
year and as such compiled the dis
trict’s first anthology of poetry, has 
won st*veral other honors with her 
jMietry wi'iting in the past. She 
writes under the name Kdna Coe 
.Majors.

The poem winning this latest prixe 
follows:
"The husS o f evening f.ills on them, 
Two strangers in small Rethlehem,

Who, when denied the sheltering inn, 
}íR-k re.«t where late a mangt>r’s been.

“ Beside a mound of fresh, sweet hay 
The gentle Mary kneels to pray. 
And there before the gruy of dawn, 
The fair young mother, pal% fthd 

drawn.
With, misty eye.A ahd tranquil smile 
Ixioks on her thfailt koti thé Urhlle 
The shepherift from the hills draw 

near
To offer homage and good cheer.

“ Could she but .«can the coming yearn 
And know Him king among alll peers. 
Her Saviour and the hope o f men, 
•And sec Him crucified— what then? 
Think you her smile w-oold tranquil 

be?
Ah, no! A mother first wa.« she.”

Mesdames Rhode. W. C. Hooks, Rat
liff. and Norred.

The club Is to me«‘t this week with 
.Mrs. R-itliff.

Standard
Hostess to the Sr.mdard elifh Fri

day afternoon was Mrs. R. D. Buch
anan, who entertained at the home of 
Mrs. C. M. Adams. Mrs. P. C. Cole
man was lesson leader, the les.«on 
being on Scenes 1. 2, . 4. and B of 
Act Two io “ Twelfth Night."

The only rmper was rend by Mm. 
.Adams on “ The Dances and Musical 
Instruments Mentioned In This Play.” 
Only five members. Mr«dames Cole
man,. J. .A. Fuehnnsn. R. 1). Buch
anan, .Adams, and I„ W. Sanduskv, 
were present to ans-ver roll esll. The 
club meets this week with Mrs. J. A. 
Buchan.m,

—4» -

Self Culture
Purchase of a ?et of. reference 

book-i for Payne school was voted bv 
members o f the Self Culture club 
during the busines- session of their 
meeting with .Mm. Mat-me Taylor 
Fri-lav afternoon.

Mrs. .lames Herr’neton was given a 
Ies\u-̂  of absenre for the remainder 
of the year. F.seh mernber submitted 
her proci-am for th*- rear book. Plans 
for rome benefit parties in the near 
future were discussed.

The lesson on Robert Frost was 
ltd bv Afrs. .lohn T. Howel'. .An out
line of Frost’s life bv Mm. I.,ee Ijiven- 
ders onened the l -sson. . Mm. Bun 
Pritchett told of New Kngland life 
e« drnicted in Fro-t’s "r>enth of the 
Hired Man." Mr;. H. G. Whitmore

had the topic, “ Frost’s Style and 
Humor.”

Sandwiches, p««ar salad, olives, 
potato chips, chocolate rake and 
coffee were refreshments.

— ---------o I I- ..

Longfellow Locals
By Ruth GriffiHi

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Hamrick and 
family spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Thompson. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCarley and 
family and Miss Lucille Caswell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. H. iHart of 
Valley View Sunday afternoon.

Prof, and Mrs. .Smith spent Sunday 
in Sweetwater with Mm. Smilb-’s NJar- 
onts, Mr. and Mm. J. W. Townsend, 
honoring Mrs. Townsend on her 
birthday.

Mr. H. C Griffith was called to 
Frankton to attend the funeral of 
his brother, Dick Griffith, who died 
Friday. He spent a few dwys visiting 
relatives and returned home Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mitchell and 
family weie dinner sruests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Guy Thomas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gale spent Sun
day with Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Thomp
son of Ijksky town.

Ruth and Joyce Griffith hail Sun- 
d.iy dinner with their grandparents, 

i Mr. an«l Mrs. R. C. Morgan of 
l/ooney.

.Mr. and Mm. Bill CU*t«n and 
family of North Champion spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Marvin 
C laxton.

CAR

b a r g M ^
T i M f r

Sales of New 1937 Ford V -8's b r n g  flood of late model trade-ins. 
Yonr opportunity to «e t i  w j n j e r - ^ t ^ M t  the year’ s lowoit price!

Wide Selection of̂  Makes, Models, Prices 
Liberal Allowances •  •  •  Easy Terms

1935 Ford V-8 Four 
Door Sedan .... . . . . .

1935 Chevrolet 
Coach .....  .....

1934 Ford V-8 Tvdor
SediB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1932 Ford V-8 A  a  a s m
s*<*«. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 9 5
1932 Chevrolet Coach,
New Faint, Tires .. . . . . . . ./  9

1929 Model A
Tudor Sedan.... .........

e l e c t io n  o r d in a n c e
.AN OltDINANCF. BY THF. CITY 

CmiNCM. OF THE CITY OF 
C O L O R A D O ,  TEXAS, CALL
ING  AN E L E C T I O N  ON 
T «B  QUESTION OF THE IS
SUANCE OF TWELVE THOUS- 
A.ND DOLÎ.ARS OF AD VAIXIR- 
EM TAX BONDS FOR THE PUR
POSE OK CONSTRUCTION AND 
KREf'TlON OF A COMBINED 
CITY AUDITORIUM AND COM
MUNITY CLUB HOUSE WITHIN
tU É  iàm m u  o r  r a n i  c it y  w
COLORADO, h e r e in a f t e r  RE- 
rURBÉ-lD TO AS CITY AUDITOR-

b o n u s , ftY A id  a n d  a s 
s is t a n c e  OF SOME GOVERN
MENTAL AGF24CY AND/OTHER 
SOURC-E AND PROVIDING FOR 
A SINKING FUND AND PAY
MENT THEREOF.
On this the 11th day of January, 

19.37, at a regular meeting of the 
CRy Couneil o f the City of Colorado, 
rmme on to be conridered the petitioir 
in writing and signed by P. K. Mack
ey and ninety-four othem, and asking 
for an election as hereinafter be call
ed by the City Council of the City 
of Colorado, for the purpose« herein
after set out.

And It appearing to the satisfac
tion of the said City Council of the 
said City of Colorado, Texas, that the 
said petition is signed by the required 
number of tax paying voters of the 
City of Colorado, Texas, as provided 
for hv thé law and that the election 
should be ordered.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COL
ORADO. TEXAS,-THAT AN ELFX’ - 
TION BE HELD AT THE CITY 
HALL IN THE CITY OF COLORA
DO. TEXA.S, ON THE lOTH DAY OF 
FEBRUARY, 1987, FOR THE FOL 
LOWING ■PURPOSES:

“ Shan the City Council o f the City 
of Colorado, Texas, be aathorited to 
issue 112.900.00 worth of ad valorem 
bonds of the said City for a period of. 
not to exceed fifteen yearn, bearing 
interest not to exceed 4 'r per annum, 
payable semi-annually, and to auth- 
oriie the levying of an ad valorem 
tax sufficient to provide a sinking 
fund for the lepayment of said issue 
of bonds and interest, for the purpose 
of financing the City of Colorado’s, 
Texas, part in the constrortion and 
erection of a city auditorium within 
t)>e limits oTr said City,”

That J. C, Etheridge be and i« 
herfd)V apoointed presiding officer of | 
said election, and he shall select two j 
judges and two clerks and the same 
shall be held'in the manner prescrib
ed bv the laws of the State of Texas 
for holding other elections.

That every person who ha.« attain
ed the age of twentv-one years, and 
who Has rcaided within the coiptorate 
limits of said Citv of Colorado, Tex
as, for six months proceeding the 
date o f said election and is a quali
fied property tax paving voter of said 
City, shall be allowed to vote on the 
proposition.

All voters, who favor the proposi
tion for the iMuance of said bonds 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the following words: “ FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF THE CITY 
AUDITORIUM BONDK."

And those Opposed to the proposi
tion of the issuance of aaid bond« 
shall have written or prin’ ed cretheir 
ballots the f o l l o w i n g  words: 
“ AGAINST THE r.^UANCE OF 
CITY AUDITORIUM BONDS.”

The fact that there is an emer
gency existing on the unemployment 
situation In the CRy of Colorado, 
Texas, and it Is imnermtive that thin 
situation be cared for, the rules re- 
oniring the ordinance shall he read 
three times before the pas.«age be ; 
suspended and the said rule is here- ! 
bv suspended and that this ordinance | 
shall take effect Immediately, and is | 
BO ordered. j

The mayor 1« anthorixed and di- j 
lected to ranse skid notice of said - 
election to.be posted at the CHy Hall

weU.*. thè date of tiie f l id  publK-nv 
tion beiiig iii>t less Ihan tbirty days» 
urior to thè d.\te of thè election.

PABSKD AND AlM'ROVKl) TIJIS 
THE llT H  DAY OF JA iÌt’ ARV,

J. A. SADLER. 
Mayor

ATTE.ST:
J. LEE JONE.S 
City S«*ctetary.

Dr. R. D. Bridgforà
DENTIST

X-R AY— g a s  

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDa  

FIi m «  4S4
Rasidetica Pbona 80B-J

All of .these cars are reconditioned and guaranteed and
exceptionally clean

Arnett'McLarty Motor Co.
4 0 7

r i T iT i o v  nv  iT H i .i r \ T io x
TUS; ST.tTK OK T>;x.is 

To Itie Sht-ritr or siijr ron«»«fi1e of Mlfrhrll
< niiiit». < n-rtlhr •
Yor .uii: nritrnv roMM.wnKi» to 

«'immoli \V It lUrili'x, tf slpre. anil If 
•Imil ih-n th«' hetrn st law of fln‘ «siti 
W It llartloy. nrhoat* niMn*«« I» nnkSown 
to. plnliitirr b«T»‘ln. by maklnc pabllnitlon 
of thl* <•nation oi..'.' In ••arh werX for a«ttr 
• «ri.'k« |»foVioffli to the tw i tT t i
<l.«y hi-ri'of. Ill •< me new«tMi|ier enl«llabe«l 
tn joiir t'ouiilj-. If there He a newa|»«iper 
|nitill«he«l theO'In Hilt If not. thi'B In fit*' 
ll<•aIv•l ConntV nhefr a new«f>a|trr la pnt>
)Uhe<l. to apiH-nr at the neit oyrnlar terw 
Ilf the r>l«lr1>-i foiirt of Mttrhell t'oonijr.
Ill »H- hol.lf'i at the t'onr» lloiiae thereof.
Ill « ■ii|iirnH>. Texaa. on the fotinh Monfta.r 
'll KeHrnarjr \ I» IH.Y7. the name >M-lns 
the '.ej <lay of Keliriiary .1. It tflftt. then 
«ml there In araner a |>eilllon ftl»«l Ifi 
-lilil «•«.•irt on the Ittih ilajr <>f Jannar.r 
\ !• I'.tTT. In a «ntl. n«ml>eriHl on the
•HK-k«! of aiiM 1 ‘onrt aa No Tifllt:. wherein 
I'«.h.ratio N.itHmal llnnk of i*oli»ra<lo. Tex- 
a. a roriiorailon. I« I'lalntlff anil XV. B 
llarfler. I'leininie NIehol. ami T X|. NIrh- 
ole. an- Itef.'iiilania. ami «aM iietltioti 
oP-rlnK

Th.«t on Noreniber 2«tth. tW** fle 
f<n<lanr« fleinmh- NlrhoU ami T. V 
Mehol« eieetiteil ami ilellveml to J. A .
Xlnnihjr a wrii-a of all iiroinlaaory note« 
l-earlnx «neh «laie ami year. In the prin- 
el|ial «um of ».'•-Tl .’’»I eneh ami line one. 
i »o  Ihn«- f-iiir five ami «I« yeara n-ap«-e 
lively, with h le-r rent lnler<-«l per annnni. 
m>l nrorlillnc for the iikiial leu <riit
alitililoiial aa attorney'« fr*-« - that aaM 
not«-« wetv riven In part pa^vinent of the 
l•t̂ •̂•h.l«e prim- to IIh- following (teaerlheil 
*rm-ta of lami «Iluat«-<1 hl .la<k <•0111115:,
T*v.«a. Ion it.

KIrat tmi-l. iM-li-r wi arr»-a off the 9«oulh
alile of l.ol \.< Rloek No. 1 l|eni|er»on e . l
roiiiity Ki-hooi ijin-l. iieiflimin* al fig  BTid OTIC pubnc plg<*P iTt cncTt of fr< 
vxv l•o^Ile^ of l.ol No, 1 , film g  | voting pUccs o f  the C itv fo r  at Iras!
th-nileraon <‘onnfr ho«l Ihhita. rflhnliic 
North with auM line to a Intel of lan*l 
t>4lonrlnit la t. L fitrtí«: Thenro Weal 
with aulii t*nr*!%• Botrth IJiie té the XVesI 
l.lile of l«»f .No. ‘J. BH*ek No. 1 ; Then«**
South with a«iy JIne lo South Boiimlarr 
Une of l|eh»1er.oii fniinlT Sehool l.amla 
Ihenre Kaal with «alti line to llu- piare of 
lo-rlnninr. rontalnlnr SI arn-a more or 
H-aa.

s««-oml tmet. iM-rihnlnr at the SXV rtir 
ner of a Iniet of lami ont of the Tlentler- 
Bfin <•01101 v S<*hool l4iml. l.ol No, .'I, Bloek 
No 1. Iieloiirliiit fol Hoyil Jiulil. Ih<-n<«'
So<iih with illnien«loii line In anW anrvey 
lo-iween .1. K. Brown anil W ill IToaa lo 
Ille ealrein«* South line of IIeniler«on <'01111. 
tr Sehmil laiiol : them-*- Eoet with aalfi line 
to the XX'i-at Bo'tnilarr I,Ine of I.0 I No. Z  
lUiM’k No 1; thetiee North to í•Iatttle Jmitl 
l«irver: thetiee XVeat with t*lnili1e Ju<lt1*a 
aonth line lo pirre of heglnnlns. rontalli 
lio' -III S''fea more or leaa,

Thai a X^eiiilofa I.ten waa relaltieil In 
anlit iH-etl from Xfnrphr to i*leininle 
NlrhoU lo welire the oayineiil of aahl 
ahfive (IeaeTlHe<l trneta of land; that on or 
alHiul .Xnriial '3ôth. I!CMI the aaltl J. A.
Xliirphv tninafem-il aalil aerlea of nofea In 
thla |iltilnl'ff for a raliiiihle eonahjerallon ; 
lhaf pininllff haa made mtesle«! demantfa 
iition defemlania tn |inr aame anil tlinl 
they hiire failed and n'feaed to pay aame 
or any port ihervof. and aim refiiæa fo 
n«r anr oart lo l■lnlntlf^a damar« of 
»'.•„VII) no : that nil of the nolea are paat 
•|oe and iini>«lil and that aaid l*lëlunilé 
NH-hid* and T XI Vlehol« ronreyed aaid 
aliove deaerilM-d Iriiela of lami' fo XX'. B. 
llartH'T for the rnnalilernlInn of B.*iA<l.l1n 
and tho naauniidlnn of the aliore dearrlbed 
notea. and that the lnter>at of aaid XX' B.
Hartley la puliJtH-f lo the X'enilof’a I.len 
iiHove deaerlHed.

I’remlaea eonaldered. nlaltiflff prSTa that 
the defentlnnla and eaeh of them He rlteil 
In ferma of law fo Bi>i>ear herelh and on 
final henrlnr nlalntlff hnv« Ita Jndrixnrnt 
nanliiat Ihe defendnnla. Ininlly and aever- 
nliy for the prtneipnl of «ahi notes. Inler- 
eat. atforneya f<«-a. and insta -herein In- 
rnrn-il. and for fonvloaiire of Ita X'endor'a 
I.len upon the aliore deserllted trarla of 
land and for anrh oihrr and fnrther relief 
it mar Ite entitled to

Herein Fall Not, and hare yon Itefor« 
aaid fonrt. nt Ita aforesaid next rsm lar 
term, Ihia writ with your reinrn thereon, 
ahnwinr how rou hate exeeuted the name.
. n iVRN I'NDKIt MV IIAN"n hml the Beni 
of aaid iVtnrf, al offlee In folorsdo, Texas, 
thla Ihe 11» dny of .lannnrr A. I>. 1W1T.

I .1 H BAU.AUri. Merk.
Hliitrlef Poirrl. MlfebeB Counfr.

2 1»T.

voting places o f the City for at least 
thirty full days prior to the election.

The mayor is further authorired to 
hav« saiC nn|ig» •o4 «IccUbn pdbNah^ 
in Borne fnewkpiBiier of general circu
lation In saiil City and which notice | 
shall b« published once for four

Earl Mairbon Abstract Ca.
Abstracts 

Notary PobHc

Mrs. Earl Morrison
Tboaspsoa A  Barber Building

Phono 48

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-RAY

Walnut Stroot

Colorado, Toxot

C. L  ROOT HOSPITAL
The best place in the eounty Sor 
the sick, crippled, injured and the 
parturient mother and baby.
Fire proof, equable temperatuPO. 
Graduate nurses attending day 
and night.
Anaesthesia«—-chloroform, ethOP, 
nitrous oxide gas, etHyteno gafc, 
spinal— given by one specially 
trained in the work.
Rates are reasonable for tbc high 
cla.ss service rendered.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Chief Surgeon

ELLA SIMMONS, R. N. 
Supt. and Anaeatkatht

NELL GUEST SCOTT, R. N.
Superriaor Operating Room

DR. J. D. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary Hospital

Large and Small Anipiak
East Second Si.,- Aierda# from 

While Way Courts

Office Phone 91 Res. PfioM 448J

Telephone 859 40« W. ^Madwap
W RITE OR TELEPHONE AND  

SALESMAN* W IL L  C ALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

Q UALITY  MONUMENTS IN 
M ARBLE OR GRa NITE  

Call and Select Ona From Oor 
Ijirge Stock

SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS
tie

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company,

Locatfij ijT Court Houaa

lAA.

W. H. GARRETT
Attorney and Counaelor At Law  

COLORADO, TEXAS

Prompt attenion To Legal Matterà 
In and Out of Court

WHAT DO YOV WANT ''
IN A LOAF OF BREAD?

t*

Bread makes a difference!
In Whitaker’s you get variety enough for erery 
tt it i " phn detichras flavor and the ekmewts so 
necessary to health! Start the Whitaker way 
today I

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
WHITAKER’S BREAD

Kif '•.

I «

'X «'

A  '•

•t f
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Did you know tiWt' one of Colora- 
«> ’• new reeidentH—'k feminine one—  
fci *uch a talented artiat that ah» rate« 
an*i#i>e»i»Si  ̂ in thi Amerinnn (Pen* 
women’« aaeociatiunf That new
comer fti Mr«. F. R. Rnronle, wife of 
the head of the emulHion a«phalt de
partment of the Col-Tex refinery.
. . . The Sproulea earn» hci'e lAnt 
Ortober from Bo«ton, Ma«Rachu«elto.

To belonff to tho hiKrve-menltonW 
aaeociation, I under?<t«nd, a woman 
iMist «how unuRual talent in writinK, 
painting. compo«in(f mu«ic or some 
Other creative art. . . . Mot only that, 
hat she muiA also turn out work that 
sails, which is quite another thihe, as 
any would-hn artirt or writer <?hh tell 
you. . . .

H^red North Dakota, near 
(Irand iFair«, Mrs. Sproule received 
h fr preliminary art work In the Uni- 
raraity of North DakVila. v . . Tatter 
ahe took private le*«on* in .Skn Fran- 
OhKo. • . . Water-color lamlscaJpe« at*e 
her specialty, and she ha« «old quite 
i  bit of work on both the east and 
Whst coasts. . . . She wa.s admitted to 
the penwomen’« association n-hilv liv- 
inir in San Francisco, bat her mem- 
h»rship at present i« in the Boston 
bhanch. . . . She paints usually by

MENTHO-Mül$ION
FOR I * D  C O U 6 H S

OUl 10 COlOh 75.
COLQftADO DRUG CO.

i l !  ‘■'Jl

^ s f ! Ì ± L 9 X J

B. N. CARTER
ATTORNEY AT LA W

Yoar Buiinett Id and Oat of 
Court Appreciated

Call at 275 Walnut Street 

Colorado, Teaat

GEmWSE
Underwood Typewriter 

Repairs and Service
WATSON FOTCH CO. 

Sweetwater
Dial 2411

A n  OoMMiAWed

apecial order and now ha« an order 
waitinir to bo filled. . . .

e e I
a e

tnhntel' pr the RprOule hon«ehold is 
tWo-knd-a-(hidf-ytetir-old Susan, who 
ntont always diMde« that mother 
ahould take her walkini; just as 
mother’s paintinfr hours draw near.
. . . Mrs. SproBlc 1« described by: 
IVienda as a slender person, very heat 
and trim, the possessor of a most 
pWaMtijr manner, . . . She is extva- 
ordiratrily well-read, kcepinir up with 
the latest books and mairazine«. . . .

Ju«t the other day I settled «ome- 
tMna that has rather bothered me 
for year«. . . .  II was «omethhisr most 
Other folks have probably known Ihi? 
answer to all the time, but it htìs been 
a mystery to me ever since I was lit
tle enoilgh to think I'd done «omo- 
thinfr smart If I hapipened to be look- 
ini: at the street’ lifirhts the instant 
they came on in the evening dusk.

. Thai SomelMnc was this: What 
made the Itfthtd come on? For a 
lonif time I though somebody turned 
them on every evening, and I won
dered what wouM hapipen if that 
«ehwhody should foripet. . . . But it 
doesn’t turn out to he that way at 
AlI-=—hr jiistieu io  myself I mast say 
that I ’d beirun to suspect it mitrht 
not be. . . .  It aeems that there’s an 
aulotnallc switch back of the 1i«rht 
company's office that takes care of 
the whole businesa. . . . 'The timine: 
of the awitch Is changed as the days 
erow lonirer or nhorter. . . This Is 
hereby recorded just in case some
body else is as slow to catch on aa I 
am. . . . Bat then maybe nobo(iy else 
ever wondered. . . .

• • a
“ Dad” Hickman has made his last 

round of Colorado’s alleys in the 
strange quiet hours of the niirht. . . . 
Hourly, nipht after niaht, he and his 
dojr went into the toan’s darkest 
places, where any dantrer mieht lurk, 
and made sure the town's business 
back doors were locked and unmolest
ed. . . , .And each time fhev went 

1 around they punched the watch clock 
th«t will henceforward be hanirin); 
around somebody elsc’s shoulders.. ..

And now it’s too late for that storv 
we «laavs thoiurht we’d some d.nv 
write about "Dad”  Hickman and all 
the year? that he’s hecn connected 
with Colorado’» l«a- enforcement. . . . 
Wofkine by niirht, "Dnd” wssr'f 
much In evidence durinir dsvlis'ht 
hours and so wasn’t easily found for 
• talk durinr onr workinv dsv. . . . 
So the «tory was n«»\’er written. . . .

Death cjimo to three former Colo
radoans in different parts of Texas 
durine the week-end. . . .  All throe 
were prominent residents hero in th« 
earlier day« . . . One was Mr«. F. S. 
Oxnheer. who died In Ft. Wotth Sat- 
iirdav niirht. . . . The «econd was Mrs. 
T. C. CoRins who died fn HousFot> 
Ronday afternoon. . . . And the third 
was C. A. Pierce of Plainview. who 
difd in u DhTIhs hospital Sun<lay 
Vitomfhif. ; . .

Mfts. E. T. COLUNS 
MES Di HOUSIXm AT

Ha r r y  c o lu n s  h om e
Death elainied anOlbel’ forftter 

ColonuPoan Sunday afternouh when 
Mrs. R. T. Collins, early photieet te»- 
ident hure, died at the home of her 
son, Harry Collins, in Houston at 
5:30 o’clock,

Mrs. CoHirts and her late husband, 
\lirho is,burled here, and their son 
lived in Colorado for about 20 years. 
Mrs. OoHitis and Harry moved from 
here to Houston about 20 years ago. 
While Mr. Collins lived he was in 
partnership with the late B. F. Wil
son in the Western Windmill busi- 
n e^

i.ike her husband, Mr«. Collins was 
a naliW of Kdirland. Both were 
prominent members of All Saints’ 
Rpiacopal church while they lived 
here. Their home here wa what is 
now the A. J. Haglcr place. Harry 
Collins married after he and his 
mother moved to Houston but has 
nd chiMren.

Funeml services were held in 
Houston.

?AOf

Pleasant Ridge News
Mrs. Alex Hale and family left 

Saturday to make their home at 
Mesilla (Park, New Mexico. Mr. Hale 
will leave In a few days. We wish 
them much happiness and success in 
their new Imme.

'.Mr. and Mrt. Prenice Rasco enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Wednesday night which was anjoyed 
by all.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hale and family.

Georgia Ruth Haggerton, Mrs. Pres
cott and children visited in the home 
bf Mr. and Mrs. Sam llaggerton Fri
day night.

Mr. A. Stahl is on tho sick list Ihi«
week.

Cyril Falkner of Roseoo who has 
been visiting Mj". an<t Mr .̂ Prcnice 
Rasco has returned home.

Alex Hale and son Claud made a 
trip to Cro.ss I’ lains, Texas, New 
Year’s tb visit Alex's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swufford and also 
visitbd aunts and uncles while ther 
and also Mr, and Mrs. Tom .Scown 
near Cro.ss Plains and when returning 
home spent the night with an aunt 
at Tye, Mr«. Joe Austin.

Mr, and .Mrs. Roy llaggerton spent 
a while with Grandmother and Grund- 
father Hess Friday afteinoon.

Mr. C. W. McAnally and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Freeman, and 
Alton Epperson s|)ent Sunday in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ep
person of Cuth'hert.

Mr. Herman Freeman who spent a 
few days with his brother, Mr. 
Woodrow Freeman has returned to 
the C. C. Camp of Moyer, .Arizona.

Mr. Sam llaggerton and family 
and Georgia Ruth llaggerton visited 
in the Prenice Rasco home Sunday.

•‘NOTICE’

COUNTY DBpOfilTORV BID—  
fJOtiirfe TO BibllERS

Purattotit tb Artieh* SE44 revlueri 
Civil Btatutea, notice is hereby given 
that the Hon. Commissioners’ Court 
of Mitchell Coun^, Texas will at 10 
o*elocfc A. Nf. on the 8th day of Ebii- 
niary 1937, A. D. the .same being 
the regtilar February term of the 
Commlaslonbr»’ Court of said County 
reeeiv» Wd« from any Bank, Hanking 
corporation or individual Banker de
siring to be marie depository for Mit
chell County funds and Mitchell 
Oounty School funds and who are 
oualified ilnder the Statutes to act as 
clopoAifory for raid funds.

The Court rewrves the i ig<ht to re* 
jeet any and all bids. The County 
Clerk is directed to puhmh in some 
newspaper in Mitchell County the 
above notice and to post at Court
house door one copy of the same. 
Dated M i-3?

A. F. klNG, County Judge.

BAPTIST STATE BOARD 
TREASURER TALKS HERE
George Mason o f Dallas, trea.surer 

of the .state board of th» Texas Bap
tist convention, spoke at First Bap
tist churrh Sunday morning in the 
absence of the pastor, Rev. Dick 
O'Brien, who was in a meeting at 
Olney.

Reasons for and benefits of tithing 
were discussed in Mr. Ma«on’s talk.

EYESIGHT 
ICE

For eVerl^earter uf 
a cuBtary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Curt act amd Cooifurtaklu 
GLASSES

J.P . MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siacu 189B

B . L  Templeton
A1T0RNET AT U W  

204 Thoi^Mo« à  i l fb t r  
B d ldk f

Coloftdo, TexM

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

Watchmaker and JeWelet
Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Rcftliirinf

With Colorado Floral Co.

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

Tb* ntrosblng relief so many folka 
BAy taw fit by taking Black* 
OHiiflNt for etmatlpatlon makes 
tOMi •alkosUstle akMt U>U lanKsit. pure
ly MOHUI« Ulattv*.

k-nraeiM pcu n>« n««atiTt uxt 
StUoB to set tvculorly, trory
your coatlnuslly bsrla« 

UM bOOtU.
isy, vtUiout 
oko mMScIm  
ituT lUao, I

B L A C K -
D P A U C H T

A GOOD I.AXATIVS

to

Strange But True!
■■apn

JAMES DUCMANAN WAS 
KNOWN AS .'me

ut ALÛNft. OFiALt
o t  o u f t ip é iÊ s io e N ts
^ A S  M A R R IE D

•POOUHKMS ANVmiCK*

REALTCTWNOr 
PODUNKUSieD 
IN THE U.S;
'POSTAL GUIDE

WE’U . K£CP YOU DRYI
Wa’vu told ye« bafeVo that wu uatky Oil lybek of ohingleo, 

hath wooden and cempviltori. We’ro rumii^mg you again, bocauae 
tho tuaton of heavy spvivit rahi« aooM odS La 01 hand. Remottiher, 
a pound of pruvuntion U better than a toOi Of enro. Order that 
MOW roof today— beforu demago Votulto.

LumbelG>,
t h e  y  a  P O  T H  a t  S r  H\/ ■,> S rl Ul  L O I N  G

PHONE 4

THE .STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Mitchell.

I, J. M. Ilerrlrtgton, Clerk of the 
County Court in and foi- sdid County 
and State, do hereby certify that the 
above and foregoiqg is a true ami 
cori’eet copy of on ORDER pasaeii 
by the Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court of Sfitchell County, Texas, for 
bids on the County Depository for 
MlbPb l̂I <?ounly funds and Mitchell 
County schpo! ftindi.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, in Cblorodo, Texo.«, on this 
the 16th day of January, A. D. 19.37.

J. M, HERRINGTON, Clerk 
County Court, Mitchell 

• Itc. County, Texas.

Cdok Insurance Agency
Old City Naliooal Bank Bldg,

Phone 77
Insure Anything But Life

WE WRITE A $250.00 
P O L ia

Afes 1 to 60 Yean 
At a Stip^ted 

Rata

COLORADO MUItJAL 
AID ASSOCUnON

DALE WARREN. Su«..Traaav

CALL VS WHEN YOU HAVE 
PLUMBING TROUBLE

FLUES AND FLUE LINING
Now Is The Time To Haye That Heatmg Store Rebwit

SCOTT’S SHEET METAL WORKS
PHONE 409

*1
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DON'T GIVE 
A  COLD
AN EVEN 
BR EAK /

/

ReportS’^from health*authorities warn against the danger o f  the common 

cold. It is'Sfi illfiess'that shoujd be regarded with utmost seriousness. With’ 

the warning comes the stanlin^ information that fifty  ̂ { « r  cent o f all dis

abling diseases start with a common cold. I f  you do catch cold consult your family 

doctor before It has an opportunity to undermine your health. /

I f  your home Is Inadecpiately heated. . .  if you "huddle”  in one or two roofnif^iiU 

some rooms are kept warm while others remain cold, your family cannot avoid sudden 

temperature changes as dicy go from room to room. Quick changes o f tempfratura 

within the home make k  easy, fo r the cold germ to attack. Therefore, don’t give A 

common cold an even break. Take the important prepution o f providing ade<]uate 

heat and proper ven tila tion  o f fresh air in every room o f the home during the 

treaohefoui ahfiftdi “ ' *

/
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Lone Star Gas System
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@ l u m n i j t
” l ) N e i E  F R E D "

TIm  *r tk« Wki^kay Priatiac Ca. ara ia aa way ratpaaaibla
far »ay  aa^raa. «aa aMdk ia tkia aalaata. It ia wholly iadaiaaaJaat 
aad tka «rrlUr alaaa ia raaraaaikk far aaytkiag writtaa karaia.

■DITOUAL

ABOUT LAW YERS
Lawyers have fallen into disrepute in recent years. Colorado 

has ne>'er been able to use her lawyers on the .school l>oard or on 
the city council. O f all mean creatures, deliver us from the lawyer 
who perverts truth, ferments discord, thinks only o f his fee, tam
pers with witnesses and bribes jurors. The lawyer who know- 
in^y uses false testimony, knowinply misleads the judge, know
ingly takes unjust advantage o f the other side has done an unpn>- 
feasional thing and made himself a party to a crime.

But law>-ers are the most un.selfish class o f men to l»e found. 
They will dev’ote more o f their time, energ>- and money to the 
public gwd than any other business or profes.sional class o f men. 
.(Ministers are not business or professional men; they are calKd 
to their work).

In  ancient times the lawyer was a citizen who traveled on 
foot from land to land, enduring ever> privation and incurring 
every' danger in order that he might learn the laws, customs and

P

[q u k t io n s  that a k  asked asout « a n k m g ]

rr M an unwritten law obeerrexi in thit 
bank that no employee shall discu« the 
■ffkkw o f our ettatamtn with anyone except 

properly authorized peraons. This is one of 
tha 6fuC rules every employee of this bank 

* reapecta.
like medicine or law, ia a confix 

relationahip. Not only mutt bank 
ottcera reapect a cuatomer’a confidence when 
that cuatomer  givea information about his 
huaincas or peraonal financea, but all other 
employeca do not diacuaa cuatomera* affairs 
.outaide the bank — and in the bank only in'

1 la neccaaary.
Strict adherence to thia policy ia one of the 

baatc principica in the management of thu 
bank. We know that the only way we can 
continue to merit the confidence of our cus- 
tooscra ia b> reapecting fully their ptivat« 

mattcra with ua.

The
City National 

Bank
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KING EDWARD AN D  W A L L Y  SI.MI’SON 
Because o f their recent episodes which filled the i>ai>er.s we 

herewith give a brief historical review.
A  hundred years ago Degg>' O’Neill wa.s a pretty .voung girl, 

.daughter o f an inn keeper at Washington. Our statesmen of that 
period frequented her fathers tavern and Pegg>- was a great 
favorite with all o f them. She married a .voung lieutenant and 
was soon widowed. She was very pretty and very jKipular. She 
was gossiped about, even after marrying Andrew Jackson’s Sec- 
retsuyr o f War. President Jackson was her firm  defender, and 
th« result wa.s a break-up o f his Cabinet. The Cabinet ladies 
couldnH abide Pegg>, so they walked out on her. But her new 
friends stood by her, believing in her. So much for Peggy. In 
1786 Marie Anne Sm.vthe, known in history as .Mrs. Fitzerliert, 
a twice widowed English lady, was secretly married to the Prince 
o f Wales, who subsequently lócame King George' 1\’. .Maria 
Anne was quite rich, on account o f her two previous husbands. 
But it developed that she was a Catholic lady, so her marriage to 
the Prince was declared invalid under the terms of the royal mar
riage act. But the King loved her nevertheless even though his 
official marriage was later well liked by his subjects, even though 
he didn’t like it himself. About 1950 years ago Cleoi^atra, Queen 

!o f Egypt, fell in love with Julius Cae.sar. and after Caesar was 
aasasinated she l>ecame enamored of Marcus .Antonius, (Known 
in histon- as Mark Antony) the gn*atest man in Rome after 

,Caesar. He returned her love with fervor, and when he Iingere<l 
too long in her <»mpany, his army was defeated hy a competing 
Prince and Marc committed suicide. Cleopatra, learning o f it. 
killed hersrif. A  few hundred .vears Iwfore that. King David, 
beloved monarch o f Israel, looked out o f his palace w'indow and 
saw a lady taking her bath. He decided to marry her. although 
he already had a houseful of wives. So he discovered the lady’s 
identit.v, sent her husband .Uriah, into a dangerous pf>st in battle 
and got him killed. Bathshelia became the King’s favorite and 
their son, Solomon, succeeded to the throne when David died. 
Edward V III and Wally are not unique.

nunners o f other people. The best o f it all he brought back to 
his OW’D people. He gave his life for his country in the strictest 
and noblest sense. Tne Roman world had lawyers of a lolty type 
and the loftiest ideals. When Nero oidered a Roman lawyer to 
prepare to justify that tyrant's murder o f his motner the law'yer 
drew his mantle about him and went to his death rather tnan 
stain his hands with tne ghastly work.

France had many hei'ues w'ho led her tium Feudalism to lib
erty. I f  you crown these heroes each o f them will be found to be 
a law'yer. In England the battle tor personal liberty was carried 
on by a great galaxy o f legal giants that fought ginst the divine 
rule o f kings and the special privilege o f the' nobles. The people 
of the English speaking world owe their individual rights and 
privileges to legal principles hammered out on the anvil o f exper- 
unCe by the lawyers o f the land.

Coming to the New W orld the lawyers during Colonial days 
fought hard for the rights o f English liberty. 'Ihe signal fires 
o f the Revolution were lit by lawyers; the Declaration o f Inde- 
landence was w'ritten by a lawyer. So was the Constitution. And 
the principle o f equality before the law* was thought out and es
tablished by lawyers. American rights and liberties were develoi»- 
td, have l)t*en and will be maintained by the legal profession.

These are some of the ornaments o f the legal profession. Law'- 
yers should and do glory in their opportunity to do good. Law- 
.vers work hard, live well and die poor. A  man married to the 
law had rather be a lawyer with bread than Croesus with his 
riches. ^ ^

Here is a judgment rendered in the High Court o f England 
about the time o f the establishment o f the government of the 
United States;

"The court doth adjudge, thah.vou be drawn upon a hurdle to 
the place o f execution; that you be there hanged by the neck, but 
not until you are dead; and that being alive, you be cut down, and 
your bowels taken out, and burnt before .vour face. That your 
head be severed from your body; and that your body divided into 
four parts; and that your head and quarters be disiwsed o f as 
the king shall think fit.’ ’

The arguments, pleas and elotiutnce of lawyers stopped such 
brutal punishment. Anyway lawyers are not so bad when you 
need one.

I STOOD ON THE BRIDGE A T  M IDNIGHT 
Last June I stood before a company o f .voung women and men 

who had computed the high school course ol stuay and had gather
ed to receive their diplomas. And what a happy-faced, what a 
jolly ensemble o f youth it was. Not a line o f care on the brow, 
and the smiles on their lips showed plainly that tvery heart was 
singing a song of gladness. To my.stdf I said, how delightful if  
the stretch o f human life could be one continuous morning, with 
eternal springtime in every heart, the smile o f hope on every lip, 
and the velvet.v .softness of .vouth on every cheek.

Some weeks later I sat with a man and his companion who 
had lived out more than the allotted years of mankind, ’fhere 
were furrows on their cheeks and brows, their voices were weak 
and their footsteps tottering, but they were happy. It was not 
the vigorous, noisy happiness o f youth, but the sulnlued and i>eace- 
ful joj's o f eventide. They craved nothing, the.v put forth no 
efforts for pleasures or for gain, tH\‘.v only smiled, and loved, and 
waited. And then 1 a.sKed my.silf whether the joys o f youth 
tran>cend the joys of age.

We congratulate vigorous, noisy youth, wc commiserate the 
aged and feeble, but after all, is morning lovelier than evening .' 
Is L ’allegro sweeter than II i)enseroso‘.’ Do the major cords min
ister to our hearts more than the minor nottes* Aurora indeed i.s 
gorgeous, but sunset is sublime. The sw'elling notes of the Elijah 
Chorus thrill and Inspire but do they fall upon the heart in sweet
er cadence than the minor chortls o f "Abide with me, fast falls the 
Eventide." Nature is kind. For the rosy niurning of youth she 
gives glee and glitter and sunlit splendor-s. but for the gloaming 
o f life ’s eventide there are the gentler scenes and the softer songs 
o f peace.

PO ETRY
"Like cox'mic u'lcckit from a ilistant tupluti 
lit the erring human race 
Like atirmn of dust icc are driftting hire 
M'/t/i Idind unreift and haunting fear 
Of the tomb an a renting place.

% .

A RICH I NCLE
.Syme vi.sits wc all naturally forget, but 1 am sure I will never 

forget my visit to my rich uncle Imck in old states in the late 
70s when I was nearly grown. Having heard that my uncle was 
very wealthy, 1 w;as very anxious to see him, and saved up my 
Cliristma.s and picnic money to make the trip. I had heard that 
he lived at one of the larger town.s but when 1 reached the town 
I found he was making a share croj) on a farm four miles fn>m 
town. A fellow who lived in the same neighborhe>od agnnid for 
me to ride out on his wagon. On the way out I asked the owner 
of the wagon if my uncle wasn’t “ well fixed." “ Oh ye, he’s very 
well fixeel,”  the fellow replied.

‘About how much do .vou think he’s worth,”  I u.sked. " I  
hardly know, but he’s mighty well fixed,”  said the man. “ He has 
two good mules and a wagon, a gfM>d cow and calf, four g(K)d meat 
hogs and a sow that will bring pigs in a week or two. He must 
be worth something like six or seven hundred dollars." And he 
was.

H B H I  B R I C K S
The prices o f s<»me things are far hIm>vc their real worth but 

the ^>rices of other things never reach their worth, no matter how 
high the.v soar. 1 have always l>elievtd the price of radium, plat
inum and eau de cologne to l>e far als)Ve the worth o f these c*om- 
modilies, but i f  red ham gravy, the kind that wears a brine 
smile and giveth its color in the dish, should sour to a ckdlur a 
plate I should still contend that the selling price was far below' 
the gravy’s actual w'orth.

P A Y  Y O U R

1 9 3 6  T a x e s  N o w
PAY m W  AND AVOID PENALTIES. 

INTEREST AND COSTS AFTER

January 31st 1937
ROY E. W A R R EN

TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR 
MITCHELL COVNTY

I-
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VO CABU LARY CAM !'
Our good friend H. L. JJaker out on Route 1 asked this writer 

the other clay if 1 did better work when "in the mood" for it than 
when 1 felt disinclined to tackle the job before me. 1 am alw'ays 
suspicious of a paragraph 1 write when ideas seem so tame 1 can 
put .salt on their tails, and when the words that constitute my too 
limited vix'abulary camp in order alxiut my typewriter. No col
umnar conccK'tion (is t«x>th.some that is not flavored with sweat. 
O f course if  one has given thought to .some matter, a chance hap
pening may cau.se it readily to “ jell." Housewives tell us that 
some days their work seems almost to do itself. All o f us en
counter pericxis when whatev. r we have to do seems difficult, 
lK*riod o f fru.strations, o f failure and futility. Even then 1 think 

\ with Cassius that the fault is not in our .stars but in ourselves. 
Once we owned a mulj of many virtues who nearly always, in 
harnt*8.s, sought to do his l>e.st. Occasionally he would with no 
apparent reason “ balk." Perhaps he saw that he was getting no
where. Whta he was doing seemed to him unimportant. While 
nothing ap|X‘arc‘d in the otfing, whatever was there would be as 
well worth while as was the matter in hand—so he threw up his 
heels and quit. We all-at times feel like that and either balk, oi 
for the nonce make o f work, drudgery. Yet work done under 
pre.ssure may Ik? quite as g(x»d as that done when all is w'ell. The 
chap who fishe.s, i>erforce, for a living, catches quite as many of 
the big fellows as d(jes the luckier angler who fishes solely for 
sport and maybe gets a bigger kick out of it.

ARE YOU FAIR?
Are you fair with your home 

business men?
I f  you were in business here would 

you feel grateful to those wiho gave 
their patronage elsewhere?

’ Every wage earner and every citi
zen profits by the prosperity o f 
other citizens of your community.

I f  the homt» merchant enjoys a 
better businesa it is reflected In in
creased clerk hire, in more improve
ments, in better stocks, and in many 
ways.

I f  patrons run to some other 
town, .Abilene or Dallas, to buy mer
chandise that is sold here just s;* 
cheaply and of just as good quality, 
they are injuring their home com
munity.

The person who gets his »alary 
from school, city, county, or olher 
public office ceftainly is not treating 
his town or community right if he 
Oi he spends what they make else
where. Do they think of this?

The way to build a town is to be 
loyki to its home institutions. They 
help on every community enterprise. 
They are called upon a hundred 
times to help some enterprise that 
helps the town. Supfiose the busi
ness Tirnis sent all their donations to 
some other city, would it not be a 
hard pull for all our civic sad reli
gious institutions?

Let ua think o f these things and 
help those who help us. Give your 
home business man a fair chance at 
your patronage.

Trade at home. I f  you really pre
fer to help outsiders to home |>cople 
why not claim citizenship there? 
Surely, if a citizen has no local pride 
or no desire to help those who help 
the town, they should not claim to 
be lo)’aI citizens of a community 
they do not support

Tradng at home is like swapping 
dollars Think it over.

_________ F. B. W.

MRS. OXSHEER, EARLY 
COLORADO RESIDENT, IS 
BURIED IN FORT WORTH

home of a daughter,-Mrs. Hugh Scar
borough, in Fort Worth Saturday 
night. She had been in ill health for 
a long time.

She was the aunt of four C’oloi-a- 
doans— Mrs. D. H. Snyder, H. S. 
Betil, Ralph Beal, and .Mrs. John 
Arnett.’ Unly H. S. Beal was able to 
attend the funeral services.

Mrs. Oxsheer’s husband, who died 
about five years_ago, was a cattleman 
here in the early days. They moved 
to Fort Worth more than 36 -years 
ago.

Sui"vivors include th«* following 
children: .Mrs. .Mabel Ozsheer (juinn 
of Big Spring, Mrs. Hugh Scarbor
ough of Fort Worth, Drennan Ox- 
sheer of northern New Mexico, an<l 
Mrs. Ira McDonough of Fort Worth. 
A brother, Nick Beal, live.s at Gail,

and a si.ster, Mr.s. J. T. Sneed, in
Georgetown.

AN NO UN CING  DAIRY GRADES
In compliance with requirements 

of the United States Public Health 
Ser '̂ ĉe and the Stale Department of 
Health of Texas, The Health Depart
ment of the City of Colorado, Texas, 
is idea.sed to announce that the fol
lowing L'*.tiries and-Distributois have 
met all grade "A ”  requirements for 
the- jH-riod ending December 31, 
I'.Klfi: Jim Bmline, Joe Church. Stew
art Cooper, W. IL Motley, W. V. Ran
kin, J. O. Reese and W. H. Rogers 
Dairies.
(Signed) T. J. R.MLIFF, M.D.

City Health O ffker 
C. R. FARRIS 

.'Sanitarian City of Colorado.
Itc.
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TIME TO PLANT NOW
FOR FRUIT AND FLOW ERS IN SUMMER '

FRUIT TREES— Paacbet, Plums, Pears, Applas, Figs, Barrías, 
Paeans, ale.

ORNAM ENTALS— Rnsns, Flowering Sbrubs, Sbada Traos, Ever- 
grnans, Bulba.

Prieas for Rosas ora low now, but will be much higher next fall, 
aa nccount of shortage of plants

OUR FREE CATALO GUE gi«os full information about Varitioa, 
Ploaliag, Pruaiag, Spraying, Fertilising, Cultivating. Writ# 
for it.

Plaaliag season extends until last of March, but the soonar
the bettor.

RAMSEY^S AUSTIN NURSERY
Aostia, Taxas Establisbad 1S7S

Funeral services were held in Fort 
Worth Monday afternoon for Mrs, 
F. G. Oxsheer, who was an e.»rly-day 
resident of Colorado. Mrs. Oxsheer, 
who was in her eighties, died at the

MONEY TO LOAN
On EMiflence Property 

Lowest] Interest Rate in 
Colorado. V

J. J. BILLINGSLEY

Just u  an Electric Fan brings restful sleep In hot weattwr I I I

. . .  an Electric Heating Pad brings comforfabln warmth in winter
.You know how an dectric fan encouragea a pleaaant night’a 

•leep in hot weather, ao now dUcover how an electric heating 

pad provides comfortable warmth on cold nights, and brings 

•ound and restful sleep. Yet this cozy warmth costs only 2 cents 

for the whole night and enables you to sleep comfortably in 

the coldest weather.

Texas Electric Service Company
A. L. McSP.ADDEN, Managrr l-SA

$ 2 .9 5  up
These pads have positive 
heat con tro l  through a 
handy and simple switchr
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